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EXTRACTS FBom CAI.V1IV. As far as we know, God never sends blessings but his associates sat down and commenced nljvln^ ^“s^^c^ained six or seven days, we preferred to Whether its long depression is now about to cease, 
-cir. • r • . in a suitable order If he ij. about to bless with to- cards lau^hinrr o.ircin.. ° iraenceo playing Keep our Towara Arabs, and take the road across or whether, as is much mure probable, it is destined 

Betwtcn Nastau and U’i7/7ttm Strecir, Xew York. \ ows. It is O: great importance wuh what in- ^ soul-clicerin" love he will humble the gardless of us^* Instead’nf*Hegreat Western Desert to Gaza or Hebron, as on the death of Mahomed Ali and his son, to fall 
- fennon a vow is niade if we wish it to be approved “ „d make it hM^ilrsIns! Therefore pui finued our me^in^hJ nLr ? i".® days again into the hands of a Turkish government, i. 

TERMS. of Gild. For as the Lord regards the heart, and away the accursed thing from among you and repent while our enem\ fhe nrl.-st nnfl ’ *** ti” ? '** * foe same. This is a route as yet untrodden by mo- only for the future to decide. But the not less ex- 
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froin the humbling, mourning, penitent part of it - of our praying company, a table, at which he and must be detained six or seven davs we nreferred to I 
As far as we know. God never sends blessings but his associates sat dnivn and nii_seven oays, we prelerreu to 

poriunity cf remitiing. 
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displeasing. If any one row abstinence from wine, 
as iJ there xcere any holiness in suck abstinence. 
h^rsc^«;;eahS The second m-gh., the prie»t and his par,y renewed 
for any other end which is not imvrover, no one Ask and it shall be givea you. If ye iheir attack and endeavored to diive us Irom our 
can disanuroveofit^^ * * * * *^ then being evil know how to give good gifts unto meeting, not only by their blasphemy, but also by 

“ If a person has ‘fallen into any crime through 1.'’':;;l V®* But the Lord was with us 
iKo ,.r __ nr.>u.>n>c kin. Father give bis Holy Spirit to them that ask him. and gave us to experience that oor weanons were 

THEOLOGICAL DISCUSSION. 

" ' hay.; been Tuilty of such an offence • I only point humble prayer ascend to God througli Jesus Christ be saved. The third night they again interrupted ^out, has arrived with his family. Probably, so large a.fnj lusher sources than soil and situ- 
oy SCHISM. out what iltev a^re at libert^to do^rthev fomk^that for foe gift of the Spirit. And blessed be God, it is us and used fresh means of ann^ing us ; but again ano'uher of Protestant clergymen never met in the is made for power. 

The Romanists accuse all Protestants, and the s,,ch a vow would be useful to them [consider a »" every generation that he hearelh we persevered in praying, and they found it useless Holy City—certainly, not from the New World.” !“!®®!«;ki '^“h ‘he desert lor its rampart, 
Episcopalians all rffosetife/'. from them, o( xke sin v^w ofXs S therefore ^ P''^ver. When did he ever say to the bouse of Is- ,o carry on the cootesl The first Sabbath was Passage of the Israelites through the Be,1 f ^^"i; ^ 
of schism. It is theiefore in.^portant, that all intel- time as left rfoe free choice of eve.v indk ’ ... C“P‘aiu told them that divine ser- .. The r" nf Z c f f 1 .hliv *5® "P'"* 1° either frontier 
ligent Christians, of whatever name,’but especially ^ lhal xiii \ ' ^ expected when the vice would be conducted in the steerage. For a much mo^re*“mL°rLcrJ'i“A®V'^“* m 
those who are obnoxious to this charge, should in- On rotes ’ • P- • members of the church give an irregular, or rare, or while they remained on deck exposed to the storm, haveAmildriatP? a! .hf foe ea*t»ndwest and thus commandingtheopu- 
quire into, and endeavor to .r.ceriain, the true na ' r- . , casual, or heedless attendance on foe different means but tired of this, they came below into the steerage, and the unexampled pro- 
ture of schism. For without they do this, they can- Eaftism.-“ Now if it be true, as we have stated, of grace among us. Are there not many vacant and the priest complained that there w'as a cold f\h , r ” that foe ductiveness of a soil utterly inexhauslible—why has 

ouses ot^our missionary brethren, Whiting and ity. In the midst of a desert, the narrow land of 
anneau. Lower Egypt presents to the eye a territory whoae 

American Clergymen assembled at Jerusalem exuberance scarcely required the aid of human la- 

“Here we had the pleasure of finding all foe has scarcely ever failed, during a course of 

.nu...io», (..copying Mr. 
the vic*e *^oy intenfperance 'nothing me vents hmi J^^foer S>'’e bis Holy Spirit to them that ask him.” and gave us to experience that ojr weapons were Beasc, of Cyprus,) assembled to hold their generai Jk® I* ^k j ^ is not to be overlooked, 
from correctiD<v foil vice by a tempormy reiiuncia- V"‘‘®.*V .4» “0‘hiDg effectual can be done not carnal, but mighty through God ; and our cne- ‘he family from Beirout was present, ‘hat the moral and physical conditions of Egypt, 
tion of all del cacies and Slorcin-this^bsiinenee ‘he Spirit be poured upon us from on high,” mies again left us to ourselves. That night two We form altogether, a band of ten American min- ™?®i,k‘^"®®k ‘o.each other, 
bvavow to lav him’self under foe%tron'ver oblica (I>»>ah xxxii. Id,) so we need not expect the Spiiit souls found peace in believing, and several others »sters of the gospel. Mr. Nicolayaon is foe eleventh; "'“^e foe day* of Pharaoh, give decisive proof of 
tion Yet I irJ'-.ase no perne'ual law on°ihose\vho ‘° <’a'fof»'. importunate, were constrained to inquire what they must do to 7“hm two or tbiee days, Mr. Paxton, of Bei- 5®® . ^® Prosperity of a nation 

■ * ® ‘ P P ‘ . . humble nraver nscend to God fhroiKrk Te:iis Christ he saved. Tk» tk;>.1 ..i..k. .1__j roUt. has arrived w irh hia famn’er 1_ uependeiit on higher sources than Enil anii tiin- 
oy SCHISM. nave oecn guuiy oi sucu an uueiice, i 

„ . . r, ’ , , out what they are at liberty to do il they 
The Romanists accuse all Protestants, and the 5^.)^ 3 would be useful to them. I 

quire into, and endeavor to apceriain, the true na¬ 
ture of schism. For without they do this, they can¬ 
not know whether they or others are guilty cf it; fo“t a sacrament is to be considered as received seats at all the meetings, in all the churches, fori stoim above and a hot storm below. T 
and therefore cannot, in the one case repent of it not so much from the hand of him by whom it i.s prayer and religious conference? Are not many all received tracts; Put me next week, foe pnesriV- ihe''f^ps^i^fcn‘* Peing, ol course, impossible, after mousand years? All probability is against it—na- 
or in the other, exhort to its abandonment. ’ administered, as from the hand t>f God himself, satisfied with attending twice on the Sabbath? Art sued his orders that they should receive no more, spot. We supi.^’®®^ point out the exact Jure is against it; but fact is for it, and prophesy 

In the first place, all admit that there is or may from whom without doubt it pioceeded ; we may not some satisfied with attending once on the Lord’s and burn all foal they had; and his orders wete or two below Suez® “®‘^®‘^^®“ P*®®® ® had prepared us to expect it. Great designs ot Pro¬ 
be such 5 sin : and for the plain reason, that the in- con<:lude that it is not capable of any addition or day? Do not these things betray great sloihfulness obeyed. the opposite sides come nefPtSP^..‘*‘® sboals from vidence may be in activity at this moment, for the 
spired apostle Paul speaks of it in terms of condem- diminution, Irom the dignity of the person by whose and iiidifierence. O! that some one would go out Thus I commenced my labois, trembling and at very low tides, the Arabs can 
nation. (See I Cor. xii. 25; also ch. 1. ver. 10.) ** delivered. And as among men, if a let- and by holy constra nt “ compel them to come in.” alone; but by the end of the voyage, the Lord had though the water is up to their necks. On the east ?Swvextinction of those horrid, fierce, igno- 

Now, from the won/ itself, sc/iisw, from the Greek s®®*' piovided the hand and seal of the wri- Preaching or exhortations can do us no good if we converted ten of foe crew. May we all be faithful, sijg of the Sea we could trace the route of the Is- P*®®®*- The thougnTffwmienls^ which tear it to 
schisma, signifying cleft, fssure, or what is split t®^ l^® known, it is of very little importance who do not lieair them, and we cannot hear them unless and to Him be all foe praise ! raelites ihrouih the desert of Shin to Eliud, and traTagance, are turning upon Palestine, 
off from any thing, and ilien secondarily, separa- a"*! what the occasion of it may be; so it ought to we go where they are spoken. - beyond, where they encamped ‘by the Red Sea.’ Orusader will never come again; but it la 
»on, dirision, no conclusion can be drawn, as to b® sufficient for us to know the band and seal ot 7. Sometimes, however, when the truth is heard. For the Kvangeiiii. (Num. xxxiii. 11.) This, we have no doubt, was impossible to doubt that a new influence is 
what constitutes the sin of schism. This is evi- our Lord in his sacraments, by whatever messen- there is so much of a worldly, or careless, or ciiticalp™ pj r Johnson •— at the mouth of foe Wady Taybe.” towards re^iona on which neither Jew nor Ohris- 
dent, moreover, becaus- the word is actually used g®r ‘^ey may he conveyed. This fullyyefotes the spirit as totally to destroy its effects. The caresof' Dear Brother—On mv wav to attend the svnod nf oa° *ook wuhout a mingling at once of joy and 
in scripture in an indifferent sense. (See John vii. error of foe Donatists, who measured foe virtue this life choke the word and render it unfruillul.- .r q “ “ 3?®n’ ® ^ ® pam-of the loftiest ^Pf, and the deepest humilit- 
43; ix. 16; x. 19; where the word translated divi- o* rhe sacrament by the character of the People, who have “ Itching ears,” which dispose ° a : i | y’ “ PP® “ To Sinai itself, we came with some incredu- tion.—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine. 
Sion is, in foe original, schisma.) We must find, minister. Such, in the present day, are our Ana- them to “ heap to themselves teachers,” seldom, if .u ,^k[ u I’k r ^at '‘‘V’ wishing to investigate the point whether there - 
therefore, what we are in search of in something haplists, who positively deny that we are rightly ever get any good from what they hear. One of the La k„n a mob. to break nn the “n,epri’n,r of w®* ®"y ground, beyond monkish tradition, “NBW lilCENSE liAW.” 
else. And in what else can it be found, but in the baptized by impious and idolatrous ministers in the worst effects of a vacancy in the pastor’s ofice, is MethoHiAt Preae’her^’ Ami ««hverv stieietu of fnf fixing upon the present supposed site. Wewere Teoollo/.t that tonlr oeeasion 
circumstances ol the undoubted case of its exist- kingdom of the Pope, and therefore violently urge the spirit of ciiticism-a spirit which turns Ihe ?! S® A r„'®f!,®_ iXeo ''m! both surprised and gratified to find here, in foe in- , Our readers will recollect, that we took occasion 

ence among the Corinthian churches, indicated and “s to be b.aptized. Again: against whose follies minds of the people to the talents, manneis, appear- ,he dishonor of this beautiful and enternrisinfr vil most recesses of these daik and lofty granite moun- ® 
censured by the apostle ? we shall be fortified with an argument of sufficient ance, or style of the preacher, rather than the truth, JL .„a®?°!ki , f Ime ‘“ia®. ® ««« P>®>“ ®P^^®d “‘e ‘h® P”®‘X ®«J “‘e‘"®P«“®®®« ® 

Our inquiry, then, for the present, is reduced to stiength, if we consider that we are baptized not in which he endeavors to impress upon the heart. But !!?,!» L mid so-called Moreb-a plain capable of containing two Our neighbor of the Courier has thought pro- 
this-In wha[did ille mi oi xhe schismatic Conn- the name of any man, but in the name of foe Fa- this critical spirit is not ron/uer/to such times. It ‘ f k or three millions of Veople ; from the south end of per to call us to account for our presumption in so 
thians consist? Did it consist in sc»arafL/[om ther, and of foe Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and sometimes runs through a church for years in all its go®P®^ have been dispersed by foe ruthless hands mountain rises perpendicularly, and doing, and raises the current cry of 
the church, and worshiping God in a different consequently, that it is not foe bap-ism of m-in, but changes. A t^hr»nnm,l nf ikp r r nf . overlooks the whole-so that whatever passed upon perance,” and of breaking down political di^inc- 
form? It is plain, from maiiv passaaes of the epis- of God, by whonrsoever it IS administered. Though 8. Sometimes, too, a church is afflicted with one hMd ^ vnm !ln It ‘‘® surface would be visible to all. TAia part of ‘'uus, ^ 

Thnt divthpv P*®®®S® the Israelites must have taken place at BgyP* heeu a prey or a province for nearly three 
, the pnesTis- rhe’'faose’il^ • “ being, of course, impossible, after thousand years ? All probability is against it—na- 

\Ve supp^^^^y ages, to point out the exact ture is against it; but fact is for it, and prophesy 

(1071, aiVlSlOTlf no COrCiUSiOn can oe urawn, as lo *4^. aiivw me nanu auu ae«i vi /, OOUlCtllUCd, UUWCVCI, wueil iUC iruiu IS IJCUIU, I r or ine r«¥ange 

■what constitutes the sin of scliism. This is evi- our Lord in his sacraments, by whatever messen- there is so much of a worldly, or careless, or ciitical^j.^ Johnson'— 
dent, moreover, because the word is actually used g®t they may he conveyed. This fully refutes the spirit as totally to destroy its effects. The cares of' Dear Brother—On mv wav 
in scripture in an inr/i/Teren/sense. (See John vii. '■''‘or of foe Donatists, who measured foe virtue this life choke the word and render it unfruillul.— of Geneva at Norwich Ohena 
43; ix. 16; x. 19; wliere the word translated t/irt- and value ol the sacrament by the character of the People, who have “Itching ears,” which disposei j j i and am ve 

thiaus consist? Did it consist in separation from fo®^> of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and sometimes runs through a church for years 
the church, and worshiping God in a different consequently, that it is not the bap-ism ol man, but changes. 
form? It is plain, from many passages of the epis- of God, by whotnsoever it is administered. Though 8. Sometimes, too, a church is afflicted w 
tie, that this was not the cBie; but that the schis- fhose who baptized us were chargeable with the or two more members, who ate in the habit 
TOrmf il IS Diain, ironi inaHV pas^affes OI lue t^niS' vjuu. u* *0 emauMJioiciCM, xhuuhu O. OUUlClllIlC^, iuu, Cliuruu is niincitru Wlin one » k«lJ pa a .ai: CSIpa.ppv. . suuacc wuuiu uc hij'wic w uai 4 ^ . t:,,- /. xS' 
tie, that this was not the caie; but that the schis- foose who baptized us were chargtabie with foe or two more members, who ate in the habit of ma- !?p,® of the^ministeis brionsin"m the cLfelence fo® mountain is about 1,200 feet above foe plain; 
maiicswere foose who erected themselves into a grossest ignorance, or contempt of God and ol all king ludicrous remarks about solemn things, such !!!/nf 100 memh!r*s a rmforitv of tw! the swmmi/, now called Sinai, is about two miles 

k.Tpliamn vpi ihpv ,lid rnt hnntivp ii« ,ntn tka fi.ii«,„. _was lormed of 100 members, a majority ol two f„Hi,pp «niiih. and is not visible helow. Withther we ate leading foe way iii surrendering Whig 
avering to show our 

faction in the church, against the apostle Paul, and religion, yet they did not baptize us into the fellow- as solemn prayers, solemn preaching, solenTn’ com- ,he !!eXrnf the’ PoXenee • ®®‘l below. With that w® ®i® ‘®®.‘“®S ^®y surrendering Whig 
in favor of certain loo e and disordeVly proceedings ship of their own ignorance or sacrilege, but into muoion seasons, and thus the whole good effect of made way^o £ d Mos®s probably had no concern. South- principles and interests, or endeavoring ‘o show our 
thathad crept in among them. There w^s no vio the faith of Jesus Christ; because they fnUed, not these administrations is hindered. N^ne can con- ".I S®,ku fi!ed '^®s‘ is mount St. Catharine, 2,700 feet readers what principles of action we oug^^ 
laiion of cxtLual unity, in ceremonies and worship foeir own name, but the name of God, and baptized ceive ol the amount ot injury thus done to religion, ,h!\irpsidpnt of ihe cietv ®^®'^® ‘*‘® ®'“^ ue«rly 1,000 feet higher than the midst of the conflicting elements and extra- 

which^foe apostle refers, irrS: in no other nam7 but his._^_Now, if i was th^op- by people, w^ Sj:n%'iCeK"ut";fll 
lation of cxterual unity, in ceremonies and worship 
In the cases to which the anostle rcfers.it is on. i m u-j umci unuic um. nu-. iiuv*, n n was me uun- ov peopie, who uossio-y, nave a smau amouni or wii, .kn AA...k..a;i« «k.,-..k .ur. vacuci nxuusa, ui kjiupi. .. c ....uu.t nuu pai- . , , . . i . _ .l . .u 
questionable, that the Corinthians had b\'ih-'ir con- tism of God, it certainly contained the promise of but generally far less than they imagine. How ^f®L7m !heir^meetir <r a!d^akn of in \mnemmi!.d licular inquiries, of Arabs and others acquainted The Legislature has undertaken to say, that the 

duct given a wound to Char ty, and not that they remission ot sins, moitificalion of the flesh, spiritual wicked thi s “ to court a grin, when we should woo f L Acaderav^’lliev did not rlieet until ‘'•® P®«'"^®’®' "0‘ '®®'n ‘fi®‘ lra!rfom\"n[rh"^s^hn.!hr[fe 
had made any deviation from ihe iaiih ; and that, vivification, and participation of Christ. Thu.s, il a soul,” when we should endeavor lo render solemn P.^M^ They then ^assembled undec^the fo®re was so much room m any other spot among W Kid 
in the apostolic a'ceptation ol the word men mav was no injuiy to foe Jews, to have been circumcised things still solemn. uroay, r. ii. ney i si e uioer me ijjg njouutains—certainly, not in the vicinity of any question, Dy me oia law, suomiitea to setecimen 

ii .chirmalic,, " r I Jil'ro” .rtir wTch7n in,p„.. .n’d Jelail.; w,s .he S eow, ere .hi men,be,, of the eh.r.che. will- '“ffiol 1.3 ! be.SSll l. of'Z.'o 'I-' '"f”' ^^,“^“."1,0%!! i “JnS 
alienation of offeciiou from their brethren, as vio- that account useless, so as to render it necessary to ing to spend the next six months? My brethren, is by* stam/y'fmes '^in^foe'celiUe cf^the”che- I Description of the Desert. ^j® ®cmjmfoy^had*^’aftm *atf exreri^ce*^ of °rve*al 
|i‘®®.‘I*.® r«fo[«a/ union subsisting in the hearts of ^L‘®P®®j®f ’ ‘fi® f®' your state comfortable? Is it desirable t Do your directly opposite lo the village, the use “ Our journey through the great desert, this side arrived at the same wise conclusion. In thesa 

had made any deviation from the iaith; and that, 

foe loftier peaks ^ ^ county commissioners. Many towns, all over 
Description of the Desert ‘*‘® commonwealth, had said the same by vote, and 
JJescnpti n j ine uesert. counties had. after an experience of several 

Our journey through the great desert, this side years, arrived at the same wise conclusion. In these laies me inceijiai union suosisiing in me tiearts oj uo .v, uu. » .c^ur lo me ge- your s.aie cornu riau.e . .s u uesirau.e ^o your opposite the village, the use “ Our journey through the great desert, this side years,arrived at foe same wise conclusion. In thesa 
CAris/mns, though there be neither enor m doc- ?“'“®/’['“* graces grow ? If you thought you would be called of which had been granted for this purpose by the of Akaba, was deeply interesting. Of the nature [ix counties, there had been as complete prohibition 
^V“.k °k This view ?® Jl® of the faithful; to die in your present state ol mind and heart, would pjoprielor. As soon as possible alter the meeting of the whole region which we traversed, you may of the sale, to say foe least, as the new law pro¬ 
of the scA.sm of the Corinthian Christians, appears ‘J'® fo®® ^^Vpinl mriV. li wrnn V ! ^ J T ^ Z r * begun, a mob of boys, headed by a ruffian-like lei- judge by the fact, that from the borders ol the Nile oses; and it was’^ found lo work admirably well, 
more evident from an inspection of the 1 lih chap- ‘ •'’‘® b®art or conversation or life, , « by some who claim to be respectable till we arrived on the borders of Palestine, we saw of foe 8,000 paupers sustained last year in 
ter verseM8-21, inclusive, and verse 33rd; from ^®that would embitter a dying hour? If a revival do citizens, over on the Island to interrupt and break not one drop of running water, nor a single blade almshouses, from intimpe. ance, and of som[ 3,500 
which It .8 plain, that the fa.-tion (m the words of ‘‘®‘ ®'^° *!»> ®o‘ »’‘® P>ace sooner or later, must not our church ^^e meeting. They made the effoH, but did not of grass, except a few small tufts in two instances. Commitments to various penitentia.ies of the com- 
Macknight) ‘- had not formed a separate church at the institution of God, however idolaters corrupt it. go down? _ Have you no desire to have the cand e meeiinir went on. un il the time The Wadvs. or water-courses of the deserts and fmm the same cause: in view of the 

An examination of chapter 12, 25tb verse, and 'V* xv- § 16- 
context, leads us to a similar conclusion respecting -- 
the nature of schism, namely, that “it consists in an •*•’* tiAonv 
unnatural want ol affection, in some of the mem- Christianity and deism contrasted. 

hers of Christ’s body toward? their fellow-members, Suppose the Deist to be right, and Christianity to 
whereby contentions and animosities are produced.” a delusion; what has the Deist gained ? whereiu 

Having thus discovered the true nature of schism, bas he the advantage? Is he happier than the 
as a sin liable to be committed by Christians, we Christian? No. Is he more useful in society? 
infer, with absolute certainty, that the different de- Ao. Can he meet foe sorrows ol life with more 
nominations of evangelical religion are not neces- fortitude? No. Can he look into futurilv with 
_.k. „k.^___: J ^ Ar_ xi- u;_i_• li- _ sarily guilty of it, in the fact of observing consci- more composure? No. His highest bliss'arises people may rejoice in Thee ? 
entiously, different forms of chuich government, or from the indulgence of base lusts—liis conscience ‘ ‘ 
worship; and furthermore, that the sin of schism jg bis daily tormentor—his social circle is a wilder- aiTcir'i^T t a ATr-niTo 
cannot, without foe most palpable violation of both ppss ovei-rrown with thorns—his life is perfect MlSLbLLANEUUo. 
scripture and reason,be charged against any, except madness—and of his death it may be said, “ He di- am- ——-rr...-.---: - 
those whose denominational peculiaiities are con- gth as a fool dielh.” For the Evangelisw 

nected with feelings of animosity, contempt, alien- But the Christian is happy in himself, or rather ix„x-,rmcetinir. on the Atlantic, 
ation, or bitterness towards foeir Christian brelhien his Savior: he is useful in his day, and as safe, Pra>ermcetinK. on the Atlantic. 

mcmhprsofvour own familv-vour husband or wife “1T“ .uuc.y counties, ana wunnoiu me saie • oy aumoriiy.- 
m c^ild or namnf and muit thev die in sin Ld be ® sol®m“>y organized meeting of Christian minis- now fallen lor two seasons. W hen there is a ram This law is designed to restrain those men who, 

althejud?raen.,™d ...elng ihe .lals of w.alh br^ il ippear . liltle^more KspoMbTef Lwavor fhfA.aK™ hey »re°ki"gs>^ IT T'" ‘ Tr'l’"V"" 
ken and poured on their devoted heads? This n-j .ka*/kp.- mioht ho «a,axa. *J J a ug.. ciety, will pursue foe traffic for gain. The law here 

you must see, if they are not convened and that ^be rights of Amtican citfzens, th^ leXs of “ TJh* h‘h If''” 
speedily. the pro-slavery party, on Monday mcruin-r drew up “ “‘® ** long protected us 

•< A (Kiint cf time, a n|...nrnt’8 space 3 memorial to the Methodist Conference, Tequesting P'®®®^> Rhoda and Elusa ; and also those of “gainst murder, robbery, theft, and all crimes and 
Removes them to yon hcuyenly place, ,bem not to Permit the meeting of the Anti-Slave"? Beersheba, 28 miles S. W. of Hebron, still called misdemeanors. The forbidding rather than aii- 
Or shuts them up in hell. held, and by going to them individu- Birseba. There are two wells of fine water, over tf^onxing ihe source and cause of this pupensm, 

“ O Lord, will thou not revive us again, that thy smdied order got it si<^ned bv ’lie Trus- ^®®‘ ‘’®®f'’ ®"® ‘®®‘ 6'ameter, and the c«me, and all manner of evil, is giving foe comma- 
teesof foe village and a part of the Trustees of the other about 6, walled up with sohd inason woik- “Uy the strong arm of the law” for their protec- 
Presbyterian congregation. That this was done as the botUms dug out of the solid rock. Close by, ‘'?'® 
a mere pretext is evident, because they made a flag ?‘® ‘®‘S®- stmgglmg village correspond- ‘"7®“®®’ f” ®"V'‘ “t®”® ’‘®®a ^® P>®®® 
for the Le of foe wo6, on foe Sabbath preceding, mg entirely to the description of it by Eusebius and 
and because they did not wait to know whether the •J®mme. matter unpYnectetl ? How course m this 
A.S.Socl.,,wLl.lc.j..pl,wi,h,bei.,e,„e..,b„. A,„l,ume, cf Jen.sa,«n Tib/Sr7"!S^Lb”rH 
assembled on the Island before the society did, and “ In Jerusalem, we are surprised to find how much been made, that political differences muVt bTlaid 

aiiuu, ur uiiiciucasi i-uwaius \^urisii<tii urtiiiiitru in hiftSaviOT! ne IS USeiUl IQ Ills uav. ana aS sale. i..*.__ j.. j i r *• •. _-• l- l . i » - uccu iuouc, tuat ijuiiviusi uiiierences mUSl 06 laia 
of Other Jenominatiotis. Consequently, the Papist, in hii^ death, as any of the children of The following report was made to the City Tract ^ ^ enianded that they of an iqui y mains, which no traveler has ever aside, that there may be union of effort to put down 
and the High Church Episcopalian, even if they Adam ’ Society by a sailor" who was vome time since con- should disperse, and with drums and other instru- mentioned or apparently ever seen. The walls this I’aw ? Did uottheooingsoftheWhigmeet- 
could prove in others a departure from primitive Sunnose foe Deist to be wrono- and Christianity verted through foe instrumentalityof foe Tiact ef- ments made so much n ise hat no cons^ultation was around eg he Mosqu^f Omar are, ing at Masonic Temple alarm him at all, inasmuch 

forms,Cannot reasonably or'rightfully c,y,"schism! mKuc-and trTe i! wm S; and wh'o has since been a ^t distribute., PX^'S^d^eKhlnefeKh" ^ foKa o Sfs'Se S as>e opposers of th^law prevailed, appointing a 
unless thev can first show, in the denominations the Chiistian the advantaee ? Is he not a nre'ent both by sea and land. Read at the late public meet- whicnnaa Decn cnarierea to inem tor ine purpose, me area ot p , , ®, ®» P°®“*®'‘» J?**® ®n“t- mio^ec/committee ? Was he not at all alarmed, 
that differ irom them externally, a want of Chris- and eSKer ? JoLta^nt ing of the boa?d at Rey. Dr. Patton’s church, Spring the officers and some members of the society went acter of the stones, (one o them 30 1-2 feet ong, that the Anti-license-law Convention at Worceste^ 
tian love and brotherly amity. Besides, if one sect X oSnine^^^ street. to the suburbs of foe village, and attempted to and many over 20 feet,) show fois on nominated a mixed ticket for senators ? Had no 
may arrogate to itself the light of terming all that ?n liis Savior and Redeemer to whom he inay un- 1 hope that the dear brethren engaged in foe Tract Pj®^® ^^®‘^ hey were followed by but U inurther demons r e by the fact, that near ear been open lo current conversations on‘‘change,” 

diffLfro| rt schismatics, as it must do, if it believes ^om hSf ; rSt‘"ha7d^l^^ effK store, will not despise m/e. unmindful of ‘tlm etmre;!d"em ll!*! 
them guilty of schism, then ail may do it. For each trfinhlo«- n sure foundation for the most solid hone • ihe noor iirnorant sai or, who is laboring for foe sal- iu®y g””® “® county a mile, mat wan, me moi oi »® “ ® , eviaeniiy Delong- that law, should be struck from the Representatives 

one, of coJrse,belfoves its own toPe preferable. XfdVlighfftVXpect latir^ftSXwho live on the ocean/ . ‘‘‘® ®PP®^‘®““y ‘® “ -g®*- tlf o" M u"7 
In conclusion, then, have we not painful reason r«o,QTi»N hazards nothing—he gains ai i things' Permit me to say. 1 ove the town in Norway in aojournmeni. . , . pie to ine .vysius, on i uni oion. ^josepiius, J. b, other public meeting ol the Whigs m favor of this 

to believe that ’they, ’and ihry aloni, are the true She De^st hazards yea forldts^^^^^^^^ ihLs and whfoh I w7 bmnYaad though I left that plac[ in I" view of this brief but pamlul narration o facts, 6 2 ) This no one appears ever to have seen. In Uwl 
.„k;_.k„ aI.. ^ne Heist nazaros, yea, lurieiis an uiings, ann wmea i was uuiu, _o_r .u..V   which I have taken pains to procure from different the castle near the Yalxa gate, is also an ancient TAi^rkirsmAnrlotirkn rvTa 
schismatics of the present <foy, who exalt minor gains nothing: while he lives, he makes himself my eleventh year, the 
differences among Christs flock into fundamental .hp tnnl nf the devil: and when he dies, he Innks mv childhood is indee 
ones, and who, overlooking unity of spirit, and unity annihilation, but finds damnation ! 

gams nothmg : wliile ne I'ves, tie maKes himseU my eievenm year, dearer individuals, I will just remark, first, that it is unde- tower of stones, like those of the temple, correspond- like ours hat been avowed_What have we recom- 
the tool of the devil; and when he dies, he looks my childhood is in ea ™ niable that Elmira has been disgraced bv a mob. ing precisely to Josephus’ description of the tower mpndpd? Simnlu tkat nn ti>i= nr.pt <n%k;p«» 

in the confession of great truths make unity of » Who is on the Lord’s side?” Reader, if you God, I was born again. There, live all my reia- r“^Vs'lLl^crand it'c7nno/ b7alu^ .7a'memenT/’Thra^cfonrWiV h o^^^ snoum govern ourse^es oy me prmc.pies oi^ 
form the criterion of a valid church, and the uncom- would he hannv in time and safe for eternitv vou iinn« and the remembrance of them is dear to* suen is me tact ana u cannot oe aitcrca. Elmira .as a memenio. ine paii is over 4U teet uy and religion. “ No choice is left us.” If polit- 

piomising condition of Christian fellowship. t3ke the Bfole for your guide, have G^d for sailor’’s heart-hut far dearer to nie is my heavenly ^“3°e7wLXrX^and bw ‘and"rS"and hLfe nS doJbt K ical men will abandon their politics for sopport of 

_ y- Ffer Christ for your Redeemer, and the Father; -‘‘t‘‘.®*‘‘® KhlS^rinK We" K K^d some important fixed 

THE REFORMATIOIS AND POPERY. “°der?»ndemL’S, yoi'wm'die Icc'uS lod you LX?rHo“V-’av« me f r.Mi-laboted for m- Secondly eeldom if ever has a more dissraeefnl points, from pirreh >o srarr^n applymg the nneient shall ree, erhose arm and effort so long bee been tr: 

The foreign eorrespondenr of ibeNery York Ob- ''■I'";''" "‘5; m r II rb- ’ b Tt”^b. S Tmel^n^S « .1 vtorneMbm mot h°eV®^^ JoS'.ot etslder.t'e 5ew“ *enV.Ttomr.nd7bU^"b.U^ 
.e,yerspe.ksofrbePas.o,[lo»»,eU,en„:n,e«p. .bl ttluro^r I fe hm „°o» i’’S rim’rhi"erorstt5n4hy i wS mi It -to" 1 h.e.nse, they’.eeompllshed llrei, ob- N. W. nnd N. of the presen. cl,y. ThepoolofSi: f. Si dl.“ “1 “.rhold 
npnen. rrt ibe Pap.sis rn France. The following ' tU *I 8 ’ I e all for" ieSTo In pe’ace, s Jsln no more.-i '» PK«nl.ng rbe mee.rng wirhonr., Bur wbnr loam, et the mou.b of .be Tyropeemn (see C.rh- momi principles invoi.ed in IbeqSes.io’n nr. ernibed 
brief extract from a work recently written by him, ‘® ®®'"®- "’^® ®‘.‘ ‘®^®" ’ « 1 > „ was the object of their outrage? A serious, digni- erwood’s plan,) is without doubt the Siloam of Jo- under the combined influence of party, self-interest 
in reply to a pamphlet by a Romish priest, may - ^'.®^'^*‘yhis’dear ser- fied assemblage of nearly a hundred ministers of the sephus, and the Well of Nehemiah. Further down, and passion. The Courier has mistaken us alto- 

m me is fois land- for here, through the grace of niable that E/mtra has been disgraced by a mob, mg precise y to Josephus’description of the tower mended? Simply, that on this 
PuH I waXrn a-ain There, live all my rela- unwilling as certain persons may be to admit it, Hippicus, (B. J. ^ 4. 3 ) which Titus left standing .houJd govern ourselves by the p 

the remembrance of them is dear to* such is the fact and it cannot be altered. Elmira as a memento. The ancient pait is over 40 feet ity and religion. “ No choice is 

this great subject we 
lie principles of moral- 
e is left us.” If polit- 

THE REFORMATION AND POPERT. 

The foreign correspondent of the New Yoik Ob- 

brief extract from a work recently written by him, come. iim. iv. a. nre all torgiven ; go i j , to suf- ‘^® object of their outrage? A seri 
in reply to a pamphlet by a Romish priest, may - Etersity will b®‘oo ® ®J‘’®.‘® ? f^ ® ® 1 fied assemblage of nearly a hundred minif 
serve to show the plaia and pointed style in which KEVITAM. ficiently praise Go . g pfrorf and gospel, who, besides, were strangers in 
foe claims of the prevailing religion may be as- mk \xr » k .k^ « .k i a vants to me. x®*) o „„„„ Pofl to’labor and were entitled to kind and respectful 
sailed in France. = = f The Watchman of foe South concludes a senes feel determined, through foe ?«®® f .God, ‘o labor ^ abolition is yet 

„ of numbers on Revivals with the following very as long as 1 live, m the cause to which, under uoa, mpLo.- mko »r.ryh knw» m 
a « * * *“ Parallel between the lieformed \u9t reAectioas. I owe mv own conversion. But I must hasten to ‘b® ‘“®J®“s®' Tbe mob have done m 

Church and the Church of Rome. 1. if we feel no urgent necessity of a revival, we give you some account of my humble endeavors lo ® olace^for 30 miles^art 
“The Reformed Church says: Do not take my will have no revival. If we esteem conversions as benefit foe souls of my fellow men at sea. P .jP , readinff mote on the subiect 

word for any thing; but examine the Holy Bible, of very trivial occurrence, few of them will take The second night after leaving the port of New- ij”l j ? . r .u u ^ j 
and judge for yourselves, what you ought to believe, place. If we feel tolerably comfortable and satis- York, I obtained from the Captain, who, though not forminir which will T think 

“The Church of Rome says: Believe me, on fied with out own personal piety nnd the stale of our a piofessor, was friendly to religiontb'®®®®®®^ exclude such enemies of republican lioei 
my own word; and if you take the Bible, you must church, we need expect no change for foe better.— that I should hold a prayer meeting with the crew uffitca nnd councils xjc Ai.ta a 
take it for the purpose of seeing in it just what I see God seldim bestows spiritual lavors. “Them that and passengers on deck. In commencing this I was r Yours, &c. 
there. Do this, or—anathema! honor me will I honor.” ‘* Lightly to esteem the alone, except that the Lord was with me. ^ began Qwego Sept. 28tb, 1838. 

- c • .1., LoiDprin.lfHrEendinirthese his dear ser- n®®“”®™®‘ag®o'n®af'y annn®T®a'nin'siersottne sepnus, aim me *ycuixc.icmian. runner oown, and passion. The Gourier has mistaken us alto- 
REVITAI.8. hciently liaise ^ou tor .c ^ gospel, who, besides, w eie strangers in the place, is the En-Rogel ol scripture, whore foe border of getber, if he expects to frown us from this field, 

mka 'Wotnkn-Dn nf iko <Sniiik nnnnK.a . p*®! J ® ' " a .kr’n.irrk iko iTxana nf Gnd to labor “tid Were entitled to kind and respectful treatment. Judah and Benjamin passed up the valley of Hin- which is eminently our own, even though he raise 
The Watchman of the South concludes a senes feel determined, through foe G®®>‘® Thirdly, the cause of abolition is yet alive, and non. We have found, further, that mere is a living a fuilher erv of JeLitism against us" ' 

of numbers on Revivals with foe following very as long as 1 live, m ‘'‘®.®®®®®‘® ^X^ hasten to ‘^e in^ease. The mob have done more to help fountain of water, deep under foe Mosque of Omar, This is a great struggleiit tak« hold upon the 
just reflections r • , ^ ®^"® ®'^" con version. But I ™«®t ba*t®n o ^ doubtless ancient: the water has just the vast inteJe^f of time ®«nd eterS,:Swf„“ Sr” 

H we feel no urgent necessity of a revival, we give you some account of my humble endeavors lo ^ thinking, taste nf that of Siloam, and we conjecture a con- [* ^eiSS a 
will have no revival. If we esteem conversions as benefit foe souls of my fel ow men at sea. reading moie on the subject than thet^ ncction between them. This point we have yet tJ exclusiveness and bigotty of the Courw, 

“ The Reformed Church says: It is possible that Rock of our salvation,” is a dreadful sin. to labor wifo a crew of twenty men and with fifty Owego, Sept. 28tb,J_ J[e*lghboring sites of ancient places—to Jericho 1 •* -— 
real ChrisUansmay be met with in all communions; 2. If we confide in man for means to effect the passengers ; one of whom was an infidel and many B.blical Repo* tory. and the Jordan; and also a longer one to Gaza, ,^4 *!,*„ well, to be angryf 
for real Chrisuans are those who in their hearts re- work, il will not be done. “Cursed is the man that of them papists ; but they appeared pleased, and it robinson. thence to Hebron, and thence to WadyMousa, so as -i-rirvman stopned at foe house of a friend, on 
®®‘u B'W®' ^ trusteth in man or maketh flesh his arm.” 1: is in became a general remark that they had a ship’s remarks of PROF. ROBINSON. Jbence A clergyman^stoppea^ai m 

■ .Tbe Church of Rome says: Lutherans, Cal- vain to ask man to revive us. He cannot do it.— priest and should have a good voyage—for that God Qur readers are aware, that Prof. RobinsoH, ol the Dead Sea. I hope to find some trace of Ka- “ /ck The friend^ was a distiller and 
yinists, Greeks all who are not in the Church of Nor could angels do it, though they should employ would hear his prayers. I continued the prayerpjew York Theological Seminary, is pursm g and other cities in that region. From all foe and was exceedingly bitter 
Rome-are damned ; and even when you protest a cherub’s knowledge and a seraph’s fire. “Not by meetings during our passage to Liverpool, and on yg leseaiches in the East, prepaiatory to P®®'!- ’laiion we can get, it would seem, that in the ^«®?® TemXnc’e cause. He could not re- 
your love of God, ^ur faith in Jesus Christ, and might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith foe Sundays we had divine service, morning and after- cation of a geography of the Holy Land, "ighe - seasons, when water runs in the Ghor, it flows “S . , ftom giving vent to his feel- 
your regard for the Bible the anaihema is on you. Lord.” Remember this. “ Wilt not Thou revive noon, in the steerage. At the close of the service, pectations are entertained of the value of these e- ® ^ ^ towards the Dead Sea-thus contradict- ®‘‘ ‘b® ®3'^^, “ hf’TempeTance men, and every 

. Reformed Chureh: Confess your sms to God. us.OLord?” I distributed tractsf which were attentively read by g^earches to foe cause of Biblical science The fob nortn^^ hypothesis, that the Jordan once flowed ‘“f" 

Church of Rome: Confess your sins to a priest. 3. A revival may be hindered by the unbelief of all, especially by foe papists. They were so well jiowing interesting particulars are through it to the-Gulf. Afterwards, we hope Temp j®® jj,h; »Dost thou well, to be 
apeople. Jesus did not do many mighty works in pleased wifo them that when they left the ship at letter from Dr. Robinson to foe Rev. Dr. MacAu y, ^ examine foe sources of the Jordan and He showed what good was doing, in the 

Church of Ro«»® • P”®s‘ absolves. his own country, because of their unbelief. Matt. Liverpool, they requested me to give them some to jjted, Jerusalem, Apnl 30, ipS. ^ Damascus, and then pass from “"8 Ispecially in the Tem- 
Refotmed Church . We must be saved by the xni. .5—8. A revival seldom takes place where peo- take to their friends, which I did; and pray foat “ At length,” says Dr. R. ^®^L’,f“fu7i.rht Beirout to Smyrna. All thu, if the Lord will, and [ 3^3 cause; how that cause was drying up the 

merits of Jesus Christ. pl® fo>“b a change for foe better impiaclicahle.- these tracts may be blessings to their souls. The t^y ga,es, Q Jerusalem! A gtacious God has bro^^^^^ as he will.” _ FoXforof oaupem^ 
Church of Rome: We must be saved by the James says that those whose confidence in God is infidel became alarmed on account of his sins and Lg 33 qq eagles’wings, through foe great and te ij.ravw'r savins thousands on thousands from foe drunkard’s 

merits of the saints. not unwavenng, need not think to receive any thing wished to obtain a Bible. I had but one, and I lent Lfo wilderness; and here, m this city, where of old Egypt. aKesmrine iK a 
“ Reformed Church : God alone is infallible. of the Lord. It is much to be regretted that some him that: but I gave him my pocket Testament.—1 Deborah dwelt, and wheie our Redeemer taught ^pj^e present condition of Egypt is perhaps among . _,eatest obstructioa 
“Church of Rome: Ihe Pope, a mere man, is pople, who are not remarkable in general for their He is now not ofily a believer in divine revelation 33^ suffered, we are permitied to hold sweet con- ^^3’^ remarkable of any existing territory in the !®'?®!‘“f a Jr ,L gospel And at 

infallible. will, when a revival is spoken of, urge —but I think it not too much to say that he sits at verse wifo all our brethren of the Syrian mission, The Jewish prophesies marked it from the ‘®‘*‘®'‘®®®P| ®?®".':PJ_- „ „f,e-3L,Lr he would 
“ Reformed Church: Distribute the Bible. upon others—" that we are poor weak creatures;” the feet of Christ, clothed in his tight mind. He 33^ celebrate with them the Savior’s dying love, period of history, vs lying under an anathe- he enumerated 0°® '’'®®®*®p Ind ask “ Dost 
“ Church of Rome : Hide or burn the Bible. by which remark is frequenilv meant, we m,<»hr L ko.i Dnrirelv foisaWen his wife and children for eight .kg uUce where he instituted the ordinance in second onlv in sternness and extent to that of cast his eye down upon ms meno, ana asa, ^_ 

Yours, &c. W. Further Researches proposed. forts and self denials in behalf of this cause. 

138. « Our plan is, to make excursions from this city to —potton Recorder. 
- the neighboring sites of ancient places—to J«icho -- 
(lical Repoi.tory. 33^ the Jordan; and also a loneer one to Gaza, than well, to be nngrjt 

PROF. ROBINSON. thcBce to Hebron, and then^ce to Wady ousa, SO as clergyman stopped at foe house of t friend, on 
.k,» Pr«f UohinsoH of to explore the north end of the Ghor, and the region g ^ evening, in a village where he was next 

ire, that Prot. KoDinsoH, 01 .he Dead Sea. I hope to find some trace of Ka- j LLf m’k« friena was a distiller and 
ical Seminary, is pursuing / „ik«r pities in foat region. From all the P‘®®® '_pvpeeainolv hitter 

infallible. hotofl'ty, will, when a revival is spoken of, urge —but I think it not too much to say that he sits at verse wifo all our brethren of the Syrian mission, The Jewish prophesies marked it from the ‘®‘®®'‘®®®P: ®?®“®.':PJ_- „ „f,g-330,{,g,'he would 
“ Reformed Church: Distribute the Bible. upon others—" that we are poor weak creatures;” the feet of Christ, clothed in his tight mind. He 33^ celebrate with them the Savior’s dying love, period of history, vs lying under an anathe- he enumerated o°® '’'®®®*®p Ind ask “ Dost 
“ Church of Rome : Hide or burn the Bible. by which remark is frequently meant, we ought to had entirely foisaken his wife and children for eight Jq the place where he instituted the ordinance in ^^333^ 33,^ J3 gtg.nness and ptent to that of cast his eye down upon his mena, an as , 

“Reformed Church: Pray to God. be content to live in coldness and languor and not years and become awfully dissipated ; but he ha* commemoration sf his death.” Judea itself. Its religious corruptions, which have ‘*}°“ 7®*’*®ijt!rf^RkaTne and confusion were*^ 
“Church of Rome: Pray to the Virgin. trouble ourselves too much about such things. Here xpinmed to his family, and is now a praying and the Desert. been suffered, as if for the purpose of showing to could brar-sname ana coniusion 
“ The whole may be summed up thus: The Re- is paralyzing unbelief. Sometimes even professors sober man. While 1 was at Liveipool we continu Journey a ^ « u <^335 Cairo, what depths the human mind in Us natural state He hid his face from all the congregatiOD, 

formed Church directs you to the woid of God—to will smile contemptuously at the thought of a revi- ed our meetings ; 1 increased my stock of tracts—- I wrote you on ‘^® ^®^ ®5,. 3:3, gC ^y real can descend, brought down upon it the extraordi- looking at him, and as soon as possibl 
confession before God—to the Son of Giid—to par- val in their neighborhood, because wickedness has and felt as if God would give me all that sailed which city I regard as the s a g-p . j|.j3„ jq jinaty malediction, foal the Egyptians should never way hsme from church ; and is _Tern- 
don from God—to salvation from God—in a word, so firm a hold. O! how wicked. To such God with me as he did to St. Paul. But I little thought journey. Mr. Cheever le ,• L^kyt be was be an independent people. No prophetic declaration have talked against the Temperance 
it leads you always to God. says: “ O thou that art named the house o( Jacob, how soon I should be in the hands of wicked men. go by way Alexandria and Ueuoi_^,^ ^ ^ distinctly fulfilled. For nearly perance Almanac. _^ 

111. nui 1 mue inougui ’ r ri»irmit- but he was be an independent people. i\o proptietic declaration nave •s—**^* 
it leads you always to God. says: “ O thou that art named the house ol Jacob, 1 how soon“i sTio"urd be in the hands of wicked men. go by way of Alexandria and ueuou^,^ ^ ^ distinctly fulfilled. For nearly perance Almanac. 

“The Church ol Rome, on the contrary, directs is the Spirit of the Lord straitened? are these his Thirtv-nine passengers for America came on board taken ill, and was unable - « 'L- gmiih Mr. three thousand years, the Egyptians have been the , j . „ ♦k« 
you to the Bible, as explained by the Church—that doings?” If your unbelief shall hinder the con- and amongst them were a Jew and his two sons; . P“By» ®°'?fMarch ]2fo,’and prey of adventurers, successively ravaged by the The True Ground.—We are glad to se 
IS,by men; to confession before a priest, who is a version of souls, the blood of these souls will be who were iudeed enemies to the cross of Christ.-— Adger, my^lf, lei , There we re- Persians, tyrannized over by the Greek successors friends of Temperance in Washtenaw Go. M 
man; to absolution by a priest, who is a man; to required at your hand. There were also a number of papists and a popish reached Mount S'd-i ‘J* ^•‘"3^^ ^3^ Akaba, on of Alexander, turned into a province by the Romans, the true ground in respect to the ““ 
foe prayers of saints, who are men ; to the infalh- 4. A revival will be kept away by a stubborn re- prieat, who was one of the most disagreeable men 1?“'®*?. “x \ 4th. It had been ravaged by its Saracen government, enslaved by it* necessity of so wielding their ‘“®“®®®® **,‘^*x*? 
bility of the Pope, who is a man ; in a word, it fusal ot a church to humble itself and repent of its i ever knew. The first night after we sailed from the ^^ib, where we arriy^ed Ap ^4tn Matneluke robbers, conquered by the French, again as to secure the election of such men to the Le^ 
leads you always to man evil doings and do its first works over again The Liverpool, we commenced our prayer rneeting , °®‘ • lot Lliag that they in the hands of the Turks, and at this hour mas- lature, as the oresent crisis m that MUse ungi 

Consider, then, which you choose to have for elevating, animating, joyful part of a revival would when the priest collected some of the most wicked Arabs of the Alouin tribe , jj„ 3 Turkish slave riously demands. And here is an example, wluca 
yourgnide—God or man.” be a very unusual kind of blessing, if separated papists on board—and they brought into the midst | were encamped at a great distance, an ^ y 

to see the 
Co. taking 
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^ NEW-Y ORK EVANGELIST.__ _ _ __October 20, 1838. 

~r~W ^ ----—-- " ’■ ~ ~~ "^Ti] ntiofled al * meetinK consider that llicsc llomeaarethe very place* where they points of character. We ought the rather to lay a rc. ®*Pi eired at the mcroint when the last 
'“'r /Jin l^romptly followed bytbefii^scf may bo brought to pass by a systematic arrangement of not suffer, ^““^her ®“*® ' lovo to Christ may Ik-ro taken care of, I nm astonished that, instead of one, straint upon them, and labor to develop the weaker •’**' 

''“*«.ho^Xu?tue state. What we want is time and of effort, is not well underatood. Much idle, in the neighborhood, which love to Christ Boston do not set up twenty. If every points, so as to produce what the apostle calls. “The Ta? the 2i^k SoE„i 

concer'l^of action. It is time for us to decide the ness may bo shunned, hut useless exertion avoided, if a will do. A poor widow, sustaine y o pans an y p^.p, y ton of shipping stature of a perfect man in Christ Jesiis.” complete in all ; and accordingly one of the“cLduciorsVwlIo wm a'n i™. 
oueation for ever, whether this monstrous evil shal think, and being fixed upon a benevolent individuals, at the close of a Missionary meet. , . not be done for the sailor? And it* members, with no part lacking, and no inonatrous or timatc fr icml of I’res. Day, engaged to furnish a brief review. 

Se banished from among us, a™ o( considered, be persevering in his courses of ef- iog, was deeply affected by the conaideration that .he > burdened? A ship of 500 tons will produce uncoutli appendages or prominonccs. This is the idea had ?rsmne'il^,rnr"J,-® ^'”'1 

protection of Uw at complete his plana. l“d enough to perceive, that without .miracle Jollars out of such an income for the benefit - and alter staling theia.sk he Ld undertaken,him 
able in human existence. Micntg n - prayer alone would not do. Sl‘« turned over in her mind p j, ,Pf,oiPP,n if jU niSSlOAABV mirSEU.U. to«»mine the review, and point cut any inadvirtenoies or 

as..... . Make Hay wiiii.b the Sun Shines.—This old proverb a variety ol plana, to procure aomething for promoting n,ppphanls of Boston would come into this arrangement, i jo not recollect to have seen any notice of the col. araUom’^Tbirlvs "l)avViid'f*r B-e*^"*** r" *”• 
NEW-YORK evangelist. ought to be applied to churchea. If thaae churcbca who that groat work. At last she thought of one, and name. ^,300,000 dollars would l>e raised; which would not only lection of specimeiia in the I.ibrary of the American gtancea of the case, consenlnl to do. Arco*drngly| ihe^Mt 
___ __ __ have a pastor in whom they are united, would realize the diately put it into execution. She devoted four hours ij^jy gp ,i,p Homes required for all your seamen ; hut it Board ; and yet, though very unpretending, it appears to important parts of the review were read over to him in mtn- 

new-YORK EVANGELIST. 

NEW.yORK: SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2?, 1838. 

SYNOD OF NEW YORK. 

This body convened at Newburgh, on Tuesday, 16th 
inat. at 3 o'clock, P. M. The sermon, by the last mode. The IIighi.ands.—It is hardly doing justice to Nature, sure, holding up the bag filled with copper, she said— England he uiiiiitluenccd ? If for no other reason, I would uoded ^vitb ti.e oiigin and progress of mist ions in this 

rotor, was from 2 Cor. iv. 5. lo rush up and down in such a disreipectful manner as ,< gee what I have got for the old bonea.” The amount jro back, and like Peter the Hermit, traverse llie land country. 
It was a season of great aoleranity, aa tho sppakcr dc. of doing, amidst those noble hills i2«. Gd. the result of many hours’ traveling during trumpet fortli this, as he did hb crusade lo the Holy T .and. entering the room, yon are saluted with the calm, 

veloped the instruction and warnings of the text. which are stationed like bulwarks alongthe course of the the summer and winter, by an old woman of feeble health. To show that our notions of economy are not always cor- thoughtful countenance of Evarls, which 

After the ro 1 was called, the following resolutions Tbo truth is, those hills aro commission, guch a case may well put many to ahame, who give »nly reel, I will relate a fact, it haf.pcneJ that during the period jhe defender of the oppressed 

were offered by Rev. Mr. Price, with the consent of pro- ^y nature to pour elevating impressions from their abundance to a cause that is worthy ol aacri. that 1 occupied a seat in the British Parliament, two great j. forest, with a multitude of as.sociations con- 

minent individuals on both aides of tho house. upon jpg „.ui that will pause long enough to muse upon fige, instead of mere superfluity. questions were brought up which show how strangely moor- career of that interesling man. A.s yon 
1. Resolved. That in the present state and relations of number, their beauty, their strength and sublimity. The principal meeting was held in tho Town Hall, rert these notions somelimes ate. One was that of impress- y^,, g, o greeted on the left with an expros- 

thii'svnod a division into two bodies appears to bo in- g,Hjnding a few days in M.atteawan a few months since, which was filled by a large and deeply interested audito ing seamen out of the inerchaiit ships to supply the navy.— benienant and heavenly form of 
editable ’ we were able to realize thia truth, as often, in the morn- ^y. Sir Calling Eardley Smith, Bart, presided. The It vvas urged m favor of the practice, that it was nfces...iry the warm gushing of hie soul beaming in a 

3 That submitting to what we thus deem an existing i„g wc wandered upon tho lofty hills nearby, and de. .pcechca were characterized by groat simplicity and ear. on the Korc of econoiny-that seamen could not be otherw-ise ^ ^ , Aj- j tbe hectic glow ; and 

i. u «„ ~ i.«-t .»d -«'r. -• .cL«irr..ci. th. b,.,.od or.h. g..c .f ood 1,..,., ..d .p,.„d.. p™du.,. *.od ™p,.»i...- .rlm... 

judj. it .li« to b. en:ir.lj pt.etic.blo, .ltd un.po.k.bly Out oi.it tbi. w.ok to Newburgh, vi. Tbo Fote.go Socrotory (Mr. Elli.) wo. tb.ro, and govo . ,„,|,ob.tilulio.. rolonl.iry dullood .ov.to, however, then the living cvuolenonee; 

desirable, that wo conduct and communicate tho mca. ^j^jy recalled those delightful influences. There still tho ,ome most encouraging accounts of tho stations of the , bad livTil'lo accomplish hut th,!! one act, I which, on the only occasion I had the pleasure of meet- 
■are amicably, remembering that wo aro brethren. „ia mountains stood, unchanging—so stand the purposes Missionary Society in heathen lands. He mentioned one i„g uncommonly bland and cheerful. 

3. That, in this view, tho roll ho called, previously ^f jchovali around his choson flock. fact, however, which made me instantly think of your tj,.* plea of .conomy came up. But we proved The next ohject that meets the eye. on the light, is a 

to the election of tho moderator on this question, as a Society. Though the Society’s income was £.5,000 more (baii-scrv man that wis iiiuiressed cokrt S.'iOft. Ai every most frightful picture of a horned god, half brute and 

portance of doing all in tiioir power for the spiritual every week in collecting bones from house to house, and puch an impulse to the causi* that New-York f^^ interesting to the mi.id of tho Christian, useni I; and the prwf tlirels of the irholc article were at a 

od of their follow-men, while he is with them, they then sold them, put the pence she obtained into a bag, would lie ashamed, and Philadelphia and Baltimore would than any museum I have ever seen ; treatise it brings up fnii^ reviewonlvone ii'ass'ii»'e in vvh1ch"his 
. » . .. .. ,_k.- _J_IL. a.wv wP <lv.> Miaainnarv TTientinir she called on g-.i.___i-__i__ r'l..vl..wtv„v an.t Ww Orleans . o .• .i._ ...i. .i-__. . •' . ‘ ‘ meaning nsu oeen 

would often «xperience tho most beneficial results. 

..-.. ...-- - .. entering the room, you are saluted with the calm, l?ay’s views. And i! wa.s on Ihi.s "round, that llie reviewer 
To show that our notions of economy are not always ciir- thoughtful countenance of Evarts, which inlr.sliiccd a piissage, wliicli pasxd under the eye of Pres, 

•ct, I will re!.ate a fact, it haj.pened that during the period ' ^ ’ j ^ opp.csaed review j' though thrown off 

, ,„„pW « .wv. m ,b. B,ib.b ^ ^ ...pclivv, von. r' ..' ” ‘‘ 

iclcd with the career of that interesling man. A.s yon I will only add, that il.ij ndc has heen read by Pres. Day, 
rn around, you aio greeted on the left willi an expros. =*'>'' I'ubl.she.l v.iHi bis appr. baiion. , y . V . , .1 I wP l-.niToii Of TIIK f'niiisTUN Sckctator. 
re look from the benignant and heavenly form ol New-llaveri, Oct. llj'.h. 1838. 

RELICUOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

For Ihe Kvangi bst. 

Optliiimion ol‘ ItfiMsiounry lo China. 

Mr, S.vMi Ki. K. Bhow.s was ordained to thegosis-lraiiiis- 

Socioty. Though the Society’s income was £.5.000 more impressed cod S ry most frightful picture of a horned god. half brute and ‘O' '^kird Pirsbylcry of New York, on Sablsith eve. 

the result being declared, each division of iho Synod c u*"® ohibitinff the sending out of a much greater number of mis. iHrcuI Iroiii iho governmiiit a return ol the ex|>eniPY ness of the lion tribe. Beneath and around, aro some 
•hall proceed to constitute in its own way and place, fends the justice an wis oin o lie aw pr gjnn.T-p. than ihevb.kl rtnno before. But then those men for seven years. The result was, tlial every man cost more wooden gods, of horrid mien, from the .Sandwich Is. 
and without any demonstrations of unkind and nnpatcr- retailing of liquors in assRC meet a. and women aro to be sustained hereafter, and the Society ihaii one hnidred pounds; and then it was proved that more lands, with two calabashes or gourd shells, from tho 

nol feeling. “ ” ..u. is. cannot do this unless its income roaches a nigher amount, tliao one hdf of i hose that were impressed deserted; solh.at ..amc place, of Inigc dimensions, either of which, 1 sop. 
4 That each body, after their respective organizo. Fi om our English Corresi»omU»** A cull is therefore raada on the churches of our order for the whole cost c.f every m.in retinned in the service, was two po^e, would contain over a bushel: w ith a pair of wod- 

lyi/i SejftemhCTf loon. ..... ..... 

nol feeling. 
4. That each body, after their respective organizo. 

tion«, shall appoint a committee of tw'o ministers and 

two elders each, making jointly eight, to wbon},*|lJr/iiij‘; 

ordinate qaMlipMAhfl'b^'lho records, the course of bii.'-'. 

mess, in any doubtful cases, and such other matter as 
either body shall refer to them, and on which they shall 

dnly report, each committee to its proper body. 
5. That tho question of celebrating together I be Lord’s 

Supper, according to the usage of the Synod, be referred 

nittee of tw'o ministers and ep em >cr, £6,000 a year more than they have y it contributed to hundred huinds, nr $1(XX); while S2() would have bought a ,jjp„ stills from Damascus, curiously ornamented with r, .. , , , r i'’,", ■I'l." 1> ’y 

atly eight, to wboii}.t|lJrrt!lJ‘; roanioN .vhssions. the .Missionary cause. How it will he answered, 1 can. voliinleer And 1 Mirve that argument weighed more than . and a wooden pitcher, wrought of small slaves Bradley, pa.-tor of the Allon-slrect chui 

D records, the course of bii.-^^. H‘*w ha the Appeal of your A. B. C. F. Mis-ions been not tell. any other to produce the change ; th.ugh I am sorry locon. and hoops, used by the shepherds of Greece. •'rom 11 Cor. v. IS; and’the charge was given by the F 
, and such other matter as f Have the Christians of your land awakeiied Some persons tell us, that we are doing too much for that ;n argumeiU of .lollar.< and cents should ellcct more on lo ihe right, is a curious Chinese painting, iVolessor White, of the New-York Theological Semini 

iin, and on which they shall ■''®‘ “* * »olomn responsibility 1 May I be the heathen world, and neglecting homo. No one who "ith my latimi than one of justice and humanity. n-prescntiiig various grotesque figutes ; and beyond that late pastor of the same ehiirch. The Rev. Dr. Peters i 
to its proper body. permitted lo say, that wo expect grea'.er things from your knows what tho real Missionary spirit is, can imagine 'J’he oiler case related to merchant 8bii«. I was aiqioinl- a„ollier, wliicn I suppose to be Malay; and then two aided and made the consecrating prayer. The newly 

lehraling together the Lord’s ) <>» '‘ave yet accomplished. If the Con- this. No ono who has watched the effect* produced dur. «h1 ehairmiii of a committee to inquire why s<> ni.vny were p^,piiment, three or four inches wide, and sev. ,iained evangelist read the Khh Psalm, which was sung 

ge of the Synod, be referred grcg“'mnal and zealous Presbyterian churches allow your ing tho iast 20 or 30 years, can say this in truth. In this *l>ipwrvrk'd ; and we found that the elements were less in one containing Armenian prayors, hechoii: “ I love i by kingdom, Lod,” &c. and pronour 

How ha the Appeal of jour A. H. C. F. Mia*ion« been not tell. any other to produoo the cliungt*; thwugli I am st 
unawored ? Have the Chriftttana of your land awahenod Some pomons tell iih, that we are doing too much for *hal ;n urguniPiU of ilollarft and cents should i 
yet to a tense of their solemn responsibility 1 May I be the heathen world, atid negleeliiig home. No one who " mlioii than iine of justice and humanity 

. , » . Ai I • » T CO nrnenced hv an invocalii/ii Hnd llie readinjj of selected and 
wooden gods, of horrid mien, from the sSandwich Is. - . ^ • i .1 r> o o i .. x* 
, , r. Ill 1 I 11 !• .L iiii roprmtc i.orlious <»f YcriutU’C, by the Rev. S. Bartlett, of 
lands, with two calabashes or gourd shells, from tho .V * * ., ... a • 1 . 

Av 1 . I » Fast >\ iml.-or, C onu. wliojic duiighlcr. having been recently 
hamc place, of liugc dimensions, either ol which, 1 sup. . , f . . 

* , . T . I I . I . A. . united 111 luarnnge witli rtlr Brown, was aUiut lo embark 
po.e. would contain over a bushel: with a pair of wod- ^ , Introductory prayer, by the 
ding stills from Damascus, curiously ornamented with The sermon was preached by 
pearl; and a wooden pitcher, wrougbl of small slaves ,,j. Br.adley, pa.torof the Allon-slreet church, 
and hoops, used by the sliepberds of Greece. jj v. IS; anil the charge was given by the Rev. 

Farther on lo ihe right, is a curious Chinese painting. Professor White, of (he New-York Theological Seminary* 
n'prescntiiig various grotesque figutes ; and beyond that m,- pastor of the same church. The Rev. Dr. Peters pre- 

cnurcncs man you nave yei acconipiisneu. ii me i-on. waiciieu moenecw produced dur. cuairmiii oi u ... ..u, .j ... .. pj^,piiment, three or lour inclies wide, and sev. Gained evangelist read the Kith Psalm, which was sung by 
grcgalional and zealous Presbyterian cburcbes allow your '"g *hu iast 20 or 30 years, can say this in truth. In this *l>ipwr.Tk'd ; and we found that the elements were less in long—the one containing Arnieiiian prayors, he choii : “ I love (by kingdom, Lo d,” &c. and [ironou^rd 
favored Miisiotiary In’^tiiution to retrograde in its inov i- ouuntry, at least three times as much has been done for than many supjMwd ; and it at the faulty condition of other, a Persian almanac. I the .A postiilio b( nodiclion. 

inenG, wc wusf conclude that your revivals are ceasing. Home, since Foreign Missions were in operation, than the vessel* and the dissolute l-abit.< of lh« sailors were l ie 'pi,on come two long cases, filled with curious speci- The ser\ices were unusually impressive; and whether we 
that your rliurches are in an unhealthy stale, that your before that lime. On the morning after the Foreign Mis. most fruitful causes ol Uiesc disasters. lu the < ourse ol i le sizes, and descriptions, with “gods onsidei the rclaiioiis of the candidate and hi.« youthful 

love is lukewarm, and that God’s spirit is nut amongst siouary meeting, a number of ministers (about 50j met lidctii tnillione 11 do ars am many, and lords many,” in front of which are some uid aini.iblc companion to the congiegalion assembled and 
you as the rpirit of zeal and devotedness. I make no breakfast, and spent four or five hours in discussing were lost every year. \ c soug it witnesses lom a inslriiracnls cf death—a more minute descrip, 'o several of the inini.ster.* taking part in the exercises, 

comparisons, for it is impossib'o to do it so satisfactorily question of Home Missions,—aa to the best plan of *** kingdom; and the rrsu t was, I lat t le c eraents, some of which, I intend lo give, from time to )r the imporl inite and difli -nUies of the enterprise to which 
as to benefit the common cause. But a reference to a evangelizing our own country. All these ministers wore cases out of ten, tni„ t rave , i I e . i, was ^ liave opportunity. tkey had been dosjgnalcd, wc must regard this ordination 

few facts, may perhaps convince some among you that the decided friends of the lieaihan. goal am. the seamen sri k r. r . • .c • At the end of the room, we are greeted with tho mild, i* a deeply interestin'event. 

who shall officiate on the occasion. comparisons, lor ii is impossiu o to flo it so saiisiacioriiy ’"v i'l.Nsione,- 

Theso resolutions were discussed during the afternoon, "*c®'nmon cause. But a reference to a evangelizing our own country. A 
and in the evening, with much fraternal feeling; and "’“y Pe^l‘«ps convince some among you that the uccided friends of the heathen 

were finally passed—one hundred and three voting in 

their favor, and sixty-four against them. Drs. MacAu. 
ley, Skinner, Rev Mr. Prime, of Newburgh, and Smith, 

of the Brainrrd Church, New York, opposed them, on 

America has no reason to boast, yef, of her Missionary j 
zeal. Tho London Missionary Society, though non-scc- 

tarian in the character of its constitution, may yet he 

said to be almost entirely supported by the Congregational 

tho ground that division in the church was wrong, and t^cuomination. Now, while individuals in that body are 

that the Synod had no authority to adopt such a n.ea- "**''‘'■‘y y®‘ *ncomo (about 320,. 
sure, it being net only unconstitutional, but directly at dollars) is chiefly derived from the smaller contribn. 
variance with thoir ordination vows. lions of the woiking class. Now this could not havo 

sum* ol money. The avenge of voyages is from four to 

variance with thoir ordination vows. *><>"» the woiking class. Now this could not havo ,,^„.er(ul b■8^n of providence derived from receiving small I 
On the other side, it was contended, that tho necessity without organ.zation and systematic labors. ^ J S > ‘«11 | ... ........ .. ... 

existed, in consequence of the division which had already fact is this, that in almost every one of our churches 

taken place in the General Assembly, and of the cede- Reserving the name, there is a little Missionary Ass.vcia. ^ affectionate 

•iaatical relations of tho .Synod to that A s.vcmbly. tion in regular operation, collecting li-rouglioiit the whole remonstaners; no brother’s c.iunseU; no f.th.r’s admoni- 
Thc roll being called, according to the resolutions, tho J’®**’ ‘he pence of parents and children. In many in. .^Vhcii he nturns lo port, he recr ives at once a bir 

number adhering to Assembly in the Seventh Church, stanfM «ho amount is trifling, but the aggregate from all g,.r sum than perhaps rven falls to the lot of the young man 
Philadelphia, was 87. such churches is very considerable. Besides this, there bred ou shore. Ili.s head grows dizzy. They are intoxirn- 

Tho number that declared ilieir adherence lo the As. '® Annua! Collection for the same ohject, and whin t.<1 before (bey have taken even a glass of cold water. He 
sembly In the First Church, was 35, while 49 refused to ho done, a public meeting end another collection, i* drunk with j.iy. He is, in regard to the various allure- 
give any answer lo tho question ; and these, with but one This plan leaves no place untouched, so that any one of ments to pleasure and vice, like the man who has lieen lonir 

evangelizing our own country. All these ministers wore '"'2h‘ he braved, if the ship was ^ opportunity. they had been designated, wc must regard this ordination 

the decided friends of the heaihen. goal and the scnnien sriUr. r , • • At the end of the room, we are greeted with tho mild, i* a deeply interestin'event. 

- ta.L o?S 'Zes"L Z ;r llaTk's? and Xr bland, and serene countenance cf Worcester, which ells The lollowmig 1 tUr, ad.lressed to the Presbytery, which 

NE W-ENG LAND CORRESPONDENCE, means o. intelleetusl. moral, and phyL. imp.vemern of up the U 

SAlLOim HO-ME. sailors, wcHiiai.e such, if generally adopted, that not half the ^ t. which Mr. Brown has been d.signated and the ohject of 

1 ’T K f .T" TI ' irsUn^ tl thXlA of'these five worthies '‘is ordination as an evangelist, to go hcncc to the Ge.itiles. Itio .-0 r. 11 >1. k . ■ 1 , ranee would be less ; and merchants never deluded them- IIov interesting tho tnoiiglit ol tlicse nvc worthies 
mu* XXS sXr reT 77 “t 7 ,’ 7 ‘h®" to suppose they would lose money by the Whiteficld. Worcester, Evarts, Wisner, and Cornelius- To the Third PnEsiiVTERV of thf. city of Nf.w-Yobk; 

r I c " ,n ul I c X. ^ B ‘ n ‘ rr l-l- proi-t j. So farXm losing, by giving «i'200,000. they whose memory is thus cherished in this hallowed place. , ^^^'ored a-rl Ilc^rntcd J7re//ire,i-On the 28.h of Sep¬ 
tic eii.>ra.ion, puluic worship, the family influence, and the • ' *. i, u le ir . > j Ijv*1 hnnnv miiUitndeH whom it temlier, l&nti, a society was lormed at Canton in China, fir 

SAlLOK>M IIO.ME. 

jcOSCLCDI D ] 

But, sai'.i.rs, e*|)ecially those who enter in lioyhood, as one 
must to lie a good sailor, are deprived of se.hools and domes¬ 
tic education, public worship, the family influence, and the 

The following 1 Ittr, ad.lressed lo the Presbytery, which 
■vas lead by Dr. Peters, aecoinpanird by some remarks in¬ 

now surrounded by the happy multitudes whom they ^^at empire, which, ir 
On the whole, the meeting was deeply interesting. The have been instrumental ol saving, with ever and anon, a .ration of the lalxirs of ih'> Rev. Dr. Morrison, then lately 

house was densely crowded, and the audience listened with „cw star added to their already sparkling crown of glory ! deceased, took lliename of “ The Morrison Education So- 
great attention to the very interesting exerci.ies and addresses. Truly, although they “rest from their labors,” their ht-V” The specific oljfct of tins insliUition to establish 

■ . .-.1,. ,1 1 .u . 1. , Aruiy, ail 6 / . .idiools in China, in which native youth shall be taught, in 
from half past 6 ti 1 .) oclock ; so that it will be perceived do follow them. N. i-onnerlion with their own. lo read and write the English 
our rcjiort must be but a mere sketch of .he addresses. \Ve ' l.inguage, and Ibiis be bronglit under the influence of the 
have endeavored, however, to give the most imimrlant facts Kvangelist. .-arieil learning of the western world, 
and impressive ar.'umenls. We cannot dose, however How slmll we reason with Drankards? In pursuance of ibis object, the swiety have sent to this 

, . .k . I • n I .1 ■ • . J I 4i r II country for a teacher, and lo the Lritish and Foreign School 
wilh.^ut expressing onr deep regret that, during Mr. Lm k- Aa answer to this question is suggested by the follow, F-nelami fi.rauother. The un lersigneddo whom 
ingham’s addre *s, some [lortion of the audience should have ing slalcmcnt, which is extract^ from the report of a entrusted the selection of a teacher from this country 
so lar foriTottcn the sacrediicss of the time and place, as to missionary of The City Tract Society, presented at the have made choice of Mr. Samuel R. Brown. It has been 

give auy answer to tho question ; and these, with but one * r'""‘vavis no piace iipiouciiea, so inai any one ol ments to pleasure and vice, like the man who has lieen lonir e i „kii.~ mnniimr of tha Board nave iiei.ii , ■ mi, . . . . . lo w. ua» orrn 

exception, are known to be friends of tho Con.stitutional '•e-'pectahle churches that ,cf„aed to give assistance fasting, as he ... the table spread with rich delica ‘I"'®" "’“''t' "“V*" weeks since, that my steps were provi- fta^ 1.1 dew. Xc o/a ChrisS 
Assembly; making the w’hole number of adherents to in one or other, if not in all of these ways, vveiild bo look- cies and costly viand*. Hence his condition U one of immi- ““*® ^“® speaker. i\iay we not directed lo the abode of a drunkard. Ho was a mini ter. A* the fn Id is not that of a common minister, it 
the Assembly in the First Church, then present, to he 83. *‘1 “I*®" 'i* failing in a first Cliiintian duly. But what I nent danger. He is like a linder-liox, which only needs a ^ alLwed to suggest to the managers of our bcne.voleni so- ,uec|,anic, well able, by industry, to provide coinpetent ^nay lie useful to state the nature and importance of the un- 

Dr. Skinner gave notice, that he, and such others a.s refer to chiefly, is tho number of Juvenile Missionary So. spark to ignite it; and therefore it is no wonder if in bis detics, whether it would not be belter, in all cases where se 3„ppoit for his interesting wife and four sniall children ; dertaking. 

u„uo ... torr,.i.ij.t.uj.»i„,rd ^ ij;"iiCi'r.rbt■ h. 
” ^ _ work. Entering into conversation with him, I adverted lure and modes of thinking; its re!igii)ii.=i doctrines and usa- 

„ 11 .... p., to iho various causes of poverty, and the distress of indi- ges, are all its own, and all .=o many walls of separation W- 
RA,Ll.Eav WELI. ANSWERED -Diuing thc scssioi, of the ‘O he various cau^^^^^ and'l.amcd intemperance as a prom- tweVn H e Chinc.=e’an,l onrs. Ives. To make an entrance for 

against tho whole proceeding. the times, in couneclion with the groat c.ausc of Missions, all tho: p who know his infliinmability, and set on fire and 

The absence of a numbi'r of members v. a* proba. H ‘s training up missionaries, commillces, collector', kept burning till his money is gone, and then suflered lo .'o 
bly tho cause of giving this majority to tho Assem. subscribers, when the acting adult generation is gone to out. 
bly in tho Seventh Presbyterian Church. In this in- repose. If 1 should say what ha* been said uliout tho landlord* of 

stance, the great importance of a few votes was sin. asiericas surroKT of the .missio.n art cause. R^ton, being a foreigner, I iiiight l>e accused of a liliel; but 

kingly manilestcd. just at me close of the Tuesday j ^m aware that some of your read. r* liavo been say. sailor’s Tandlords there ; for, though 1 am ashamed to say it, 
evening session, the friends of what wc havo generally jng^ ^hile reading the previous remarks—“ We have in ypt it is far worse than has lieen said of Boston. These 
callei the Unconstitutional Assembly, were called to re. p,,]! operation all these plans for sustaining the Mission- landlords are more numerous—grogeries are more abundant; 
main for the sake of choosing their moderator. It was j^j.y cause.” I admit, most fully, that you havo plans and the same kind of injurious treatment is carried to a 

Raillerv WELI. answered- 

Dictof Augsburg, which gave rise to the celebrated Aiigs. cause. Ho at onco became his own accuser, and the gogjicl inlu China is one of the greatest problems of the 

tCd. just at me Close of the Tuesday' I am aware that some of your read..r* liavo been say. LilorVramWrds'^tVeVeVfor', rhonKh’'l sm'asham^^ ending a reconcfliauoii. A. ....J ... 

. the friends of what wc havo generally «.hile reading the previous remarks-'* We have in y^ it is f.ir worse than has lieen sai.l of B.adon. These "‘^®" Augsburg, himself a ^ '^„“'[®'i>® .®'i ^?[®?,- 

hnrg Confession, repeated conferences wore held between tPat intemperance was his besotting sin. I then 
I .iibnltc and Protestant parties, for the purpose of asked him, “How much do you spend daily, on an avo- 

cfiecting a recoiicniaiioii. Ai .....iw ...—^ for ardent spirit*7 Will it average tnree cents?” 
after much disDUtc. tho bishoD of Aii<r.hiiv.r.bim.olfn “ * e.s.” “ vv ill A average BIX cents ?’> “Yes.” ••VTlll 

Catholic, rose, and in a pious and solemn discourse, en. .i i , -j i_ _k .i • ui . . . ' . -v/u.i.,,, ibcn, let us consider how much this will amount to in a 
treated thc princes and prelates to guard against do- week—in a month—in a year.” The calculations were 

Immedia'e and direct impres.*ion is rut of the question._ 
The ediiration of youth, then, i.* in this case our only re¬ 
source, anil c\fri if we bad the rlioice of other means, would 
still be the most promisirg A large number of Chinese 
youth, rduented under Christian influence, will be thc best 
media for the transmission of western civilization and reli- 

truly painful to witness such divisions in a body coinpri- among you similar to our own, nay, that you have some much greater extent. This gives me a common cause.— terniining any thing contrary to justice and the word of accurately made ; and the man was surprised, when he g";® i" ll'Ptnyrtn'l”'’| China. c , i , 

■ing BO much intelligence and piety as the Synod of New sources of supply which wo are yet destitute of. I refer And vThat is done well here, mid heard of in England, will ^od ; for, he said, tho Lutherans had opposed no ono ar- found how many d^ars ho had been wasting-wopse p,|,„.,ni‘n nf^hirobjcct! wh^vviirdevot'e IdstilC’loitelcclm. 

York; but we hojto that it will bo overruled for gcod by contributions from Maternal Associations, Ac.; but t>e followed there, and what is done well there and heard of ‘‘o*® ‘''® Christian faith ; and it became all who feared o|"np^e^^jy"^fuoj and'^cIotlUng** 'h^Ihi^^ I*'*®*'™®®*' regarded, then, as an important and in- 
the Great Head of the Church. ^j| admitted, I cannot but think that your Iierc, will be practisid here. God and loved peace, to comsidor by what moans the an. jjateiy resolved to abandon his cups, a^ply himself dilh tercsting Nothing iieul lie said I y us to engage the 

So far as we could judge, there seemed to be on all churches are not adopting these plans so generally as In England, it is impossible lo land without meeting a cient tranquillity might be restored and preserved. gently to business, and, if possible, again taste the sweets hpjJal* o'f'our*'obj''7t ^ They vvilV^mbrace wHh joV^so*pro* 
■ides more of sorrow than of anger. ought—not carrying into effect, systematically and crowd of these landlords, and sometimes they will take prs- To this speech, the Archbishop of Salzburg replied in domestic happiness. inising an opportunity of sendingnn ambassador among the 

The Synod adjourned, to meet on Wednesday morn, pcrseve'ingly, the plan of woikly or monthly cuntribu. session by force of thc sailor’s chest and carry it to their astrain of raillery, “ Whence comes this sudden change, 'Veeka have new elapsed; and I am informed, that, heathen, with the [lenoeful and life giving meswges of the 

ing, at 9 o’clock. . , , ^ Your humbler classes have no such privations to house Thus they will decoy him, and then give him the and this unexpoclcd sanctity of yours ? for I distinctly LV7o? XXVo^ofXX LXZt tTo'X IXr rrSeXamr 
S.nco writing the above we have learned, that on ppeounter as ours have. So very close is the expenditure Bias® of welcome, which is always given without pay, though remember lo have heard other sentiments and other feel- countenance of his wife is lighted with joy, and she portion of the globe i* favored, to the other. 

Wednesday morning, all thc members of Synod except pf pur working population with their income, even in double scores are marked up afterwards. The sailor’s health ings than these expressed by you concerning religion.” blesses the hand of Providence, that directed me to her .Nor need we say anv thing in coimnendation of theobject 
those who had declared their adherence to the Assembly -pono™:-.! families that to cive a small sum weekly ro. *'•' ‘‘® S®*® i ®">y landlord lakes care that This answer bears a very striking resemblance to tho Immble dwelling.” to onr young Iriend. He has already iloublle,* surveyed it 

in the Seventh church, united in orgauizing the Synod , J., an exlcise of self-denial. How J® XtdnTrd'hX”he irsXf: L'X\m ^xhlUX'.alVrnd'idrsopff^raSuZn Ta 
after the usual manner, with Dr. Mason, the Moderator, country would have to do this, as it regards Pfog n™®h® never recovers till he gets to forts to persuade their former companions to embrace tho then; for, if drunk, he will pay no attention to you. Do Du Poncenii, who, at the age of seventy, is now *iudying in 
in the chair. The Rev. Dr. Skinner v.'as then chosen ,i,o necessaries or common comforts of life. Tho very ‘n® ®nd of his money. Savior; and thn retort of tho bishop of Augsburg fur not reprorrh him ; but by well-directed general remarks, a neighlioritij'city, with intense inti rest, the iniricole Tan- 
Moderator, Messrs. Rowland and Patton, Clerks, and ,c • i * . c • ♦„ ;« «rL:in u But you don’t find the landlords taking this advantage of nishea them a wise and judicious example—“I do not afiord him an opportunity for reproaching him-self. Then, sua'Ms of that region ; the liHicai tsilonts niid fervent zeal of 
Mr. Rowland Stated Clerk. Tho protest of Dr. Skinner artificial slate of soc.ety .n vvh.ch w e exist, wh lc^ the carpenter, the blacksmith, or the shipbuilder, l-ecause ;;nl ” .ari.e “ that in the course of rny life hillierr before you call his attention to weighty principle*, which a Ileriry Martvu, vvhose controvem^^^^ Fooflies of 

, , , . . — immense wealth into tlie hands of a few capitalifitr, rcn. »iao «4K*sava*4i4rsx i .* i deny, saw ne, luai m iii« Luumo oi my me niiiierio, Up, ^r^mrAd tn diiiniilA or solAmn lAaHriAo ividAK li» Prri-ia exciietl lt>r r* twne the whole nation; the learned dilU 
and others re»d, and entered on the minutes. The hard-working and poor. Your state of ty with the clmmon concerns of life ^ of censure, and contrary j f„,esiigate, shot; him, that as really as two and j?,'"'" ", "’ho*® lexpn of the 

t;:XtXa pat Tn irchtht s a cd t^TZv X ^ Ttv" heard since I have iX rBos.on *.hat th.a, class circuHistance. imperiously dernand two make four, three cents ^r-lay amount to ^10 95 i',* :nd Chinm^’ 
presented a pape., m which they staled that they had elevated to princely splendor, and still fewer of individuals who thu* take advantage ot the poor cailor of me lo renounce ungodliness and the allniements of per 8m,„m-*ix P®®‘’“y-‘o 2^“"'"® ®®"‘''’ But hi* pa.b is also beset with .liliiculties. Hegoesa.sn 
been actuated by a Sincere dcsiro to promote the peace ♦ v . r r r • <>> ine poor t^aiior, and to commence a new life.” The only amend. S;32 8,')—and twelve cents, to §,13 80, per aniuim a,nWc.ai|or of «‘hri-r nt.t lo a rounirv ti a !i 

A .1 1 1 u ts • mAwoMfSA • Lst4 * 4: .1* sunk into abject poverty. Your professors of religion arc thc warmest friends of constitutional iiWrtv. They ,, . , • % Here is nolliinff mysterious, nothing niiestionable; and i i si *•' 11 * i * ' s l i cd is al* 
of the church by such a measure , but that, finding so in what would call your aristocracy, would nol have any i.ilcrforence with men’s natural lil^.tie.^ meat wo would suggest ts, tho exprc.s.on of a deeper a man whose sfavo^y to Satan is so ^ct. that ho would rSu"; 

largo a number o ci k i n ggneved y it, they complain of certain laws of this commonwwlth ■®"*® “’■® ®®cogntlton of tho gospel „pposB every religious overture, merely on account of its | „„i tlnikns.** rri-n*, ibc umiie of J. sns is despised ‘ Ind* 
very cheerfully waived their own views. This was also „ .’. _... .-.e .k______i i.: . ■ . method of coinmoncin" a new life. N. holy tendency, will lie constrained lo see that the money I m _" ‘ i ‘ Tii’ 

society is more simple. Property is more equally divid- [ jjgyg heard since I have lieen in Boston, that th.a( class 

ed, fewer elevated to princely splendor, and still fewer of individuals, who thu* take advantage ot the poor railor, 
sunk into abject poverty. Your professors of religion are thc warmest friends of constitutional lilarty. They 

to piety; but present circumstances imperiously demand two make four, three cenU per day amount to iglO 95 -b''”’*® langu.igc, eitiN'.lvutg iiie l..l>or* ol a lif 
II- 1 .1 ,1 . , _ • . 1 „ Aoi OA ■ - keii i!own a grrnt barrier bi t ween II* and China, 

of me to renounce ungodliness and the allniements of per amium-six P«® ‘’“y- ‘o o®"*®' But his pa'b i* also beset with diliieultics. Hegoc* a. an 
sin, and to commonco a new life.” The only amend- twelve cents, to $13 80, per aiinunL ,„„i,„«sa,ior of (’hrisi, m.t to a eounirv where the wed is si- 

meat wo would ruggc.l is, tho expres.sion of a deeper a XXh"oI^sfavX^7su7an”“8 7Sii7 whe7e Vilillst'S 

sense of sm, and the distinct recognition of tho gospel oppose every religious overture, merely on account of its tlnikne.** rri ms, ibc nmne of J. *us i* dcsX’d * and 
method of commencing a new life. N. holy tendency, will lie constrained lo sec t list the money BuJdh.i and il..‘ material heavens are r. verencfd. Ilepocs 

— - he has paid for liquor amounts to no trifling sum, and not to I 'noriul and unlulortd saisges, where even writing 
A Mvsi'erv Exri.AiNKi).—After Ihe reading of the would, when added to tho wages he might have earned i* viewed with astord-liineni. imil the pridictionufaneclipse 

Augsburg ConfesMOn, Cardinal Langi, A-rchbishop of 'vbil® spending it be sufficient to Und.omely clothe hii^^^ i.* regarded as a miraele; but lo a people whose writing is a 
” “ 1. J .1.1 . u r ”, ' self, and wife, and children—provide suitable furniture— matter of deep interest and astonishment to onrsHtes and 

Sslzburg, remarked, that tho reformation of the mass surround his family with comforts. whose elironology and antiquity exrilenursur]irisc, and who 
was beconing, the liberty of meats proper, and the de. —— therefore fcrl or afl'ccl to feel an inlilirctual superiority He 
mand tobe disburdened of so many commandments of For ihe K»anfeli*t, goes, not to the isl.iiijers ol the Roulh Sea, where, from ino- 

. . 1 , .7 J , I I I e ,1 „ . . ^ __ r:il denraihili-in, society was falling into it* original elements • 
men just but that a poor monk ahould rc/onn all, was not Phinckto.v. Bureau Co. Ii.i. Srpt. 20, 18.38. y „.here the p.KrhTehal piiiu tple retains its 
to be endtred." Is it nol possible that this may explain Rtv. K. Mason, D. D. Slated Cleik of Gen. Assembly: full vigor, i-nd *-ieiely i* held (ogi ther in large masses by 
ihc inysUrious opposition made by some “ men of place,” Dear Bhotukr—At the staled meeting of llie Peoria priofqde* wliicli we m peifei tly undersland. 
against nine of tho noblest enterprises of tho age ? “A Prc.*bytery, held at Lacon, Putnam Co. on the 1 llh and (M'werli!! <\iiteiniails on Ihe one side,and this 
Xd...fiowi.e.”&c. IIown..mh.also.orih:con,en. 12th nit. the following resolutions were parsed : viz. _ i:":!^il'l 

very cheerfully waived their own views. This was also 
entered on tho minutes; and tho business of Synod, 

therefrom proceeded with the utmost harmony and love. 

The number in attendance was increased during the day 

by new arrivals. 

profession is n it hypocritical, therefore, we expect larger which they say restrain men from eating and drinking wlut H»o‘‘'on o* ooi ■ >. i „ a n v, iiio. n. noiy icnucncy, wi i a e 
I . t- • . r .. . k , / I .u f -- - he has paid for liquor amounts to no I 
supplies for your Missionary Society, from that source, they please-lor jealous are they for constitutional liberty, to tho wages he mi 

while all beneath it are regularly called on to subscribe that they dare not allow laws to lie passed w hich shall ojie- r r ' r d' i i • a r-i • i r while spending it, be sufficient to l.andic 
according to their means. I say these things, not in a rate even indirectly to nstrain men from |>oisoning them- on csmoii, .-ar ina .angi, rc is lop o ,,nd wife, and children—provide sui 
censorious di-pn*ilion, but in, I trust, a spirit of Christ, selves—I wish they would taka care to regard sailors ns Iree Sslzburg. remarked, ‘ that tho reformation of the mass ^nj surround his family with comforts, 

ian love. I admit mosi freely that ice, in this country, cili*®"®, « far as lo entrap them and get their advance mo- " beconing. the liberty of meaU proper, and the de. - 
^ ^ 1 ri* 4l__I_I. __ si._ 1-_. . «rvlv4X flScrkllVslAlinvl OA lAAnn a a •* <1 4, i iko Cl* A e • Division in the Albany Synod.—The Syn^d of Albany ’ ’ ’ „ ,hey come bark, re|>orl them deserter*, and ‘o**® disburdened of so many commandments of 

5 ” M*. »»«Tit '•t' -‘yir t™ '“v" 
ird appeared, making the whole number 112. Imme. cd in you—that is. tho friends of Missions. I did expect 'h®ofy of constitutional hlH>ily. to be endued. Is it not possible that this may explain 

itely after tho rcll was completed, a resolution w as of. that a movement of no common character wouli have * "‘® "'®'''‘"® ‘'‘® opposition rn.ide by some “ men of place,” 
red, expressing an adherence lo the Assembly that met k d tl e wdely known difliciillies of the American **'®“® "’‘®‘®^*®‘^ place*. If they would leave men to against rune of tho noblest enterprises of tho age ? “A 
Uie Seventh Church. Philadelphia, (the Old-School.) Ih.-ir own lil>crtieB,and not decoy or force ihem into their hoii- word lo tlio w'i»e,” &c. How much, also, of llu coiiten. 

.^,r u. u, ,„i. ih..„d ,h. ,0.. -V' --'r "“,''•7'»T’,'-"’; ““'■J'’ "I”"’ 
A •‘•r . « 4 A • u • * • J land, uloiig nif* »hor6 ut London, and I'laewlwfij, men ii Arpil G thft sftino selfish desire jor nr^-omincncu * 
Ayes ..... j5 nermit Satan to triumph over our missionaries, and over . . ... r .. iiae.eu u in" . sao , • pm . 
Nms ..... 2ll w ..«..rnA,l.tArr.m:A,,l ...0I..7 employ a bait to the iiitemiierate apjictites of ths sailort — K. , 
Non liquet, about Sriiquet, about : : : 13 “*• ®.*^*'*^"‘* "** "’® They know the scent of liquor stimulates men, and so ihcy - ' trial, Ll con'trary to co„;titutional r.iies, eiscinded. 77t7''d!:7led'ZTr';!ru,7lf^^^^^^^^ 

Kii*niWWiAC4bsnstated that it was evident a division gained some victories, we are snatching thousands of g m,anuiy of iHaulilul sawdust along the paven.entin MEariNARV Character of Koha.nism.—During the and declared to be out of llie Presbyterian chnrch. enferpii.e. Bui esjccially be ^||(,n!d consider hiinwdf as the 
the minority to withdHuwIrTi’flfrttW'^V®'' ‘''0"> fearful training, and we cannot,—we shop.*, under pretence of cleanliness; hnlthen session if the Diet of Augsburg, Cornelius Scaper, the Uesolvod, 2. That in the opinion ol this Presbytery, ^pfvant of ihe Most I ligh, called indeed lo another part of 

then united in prayer. Those that\iithdrT7: them lo be thrown back into tho arm.s of » quart or a gallon of raw spirits is taken out and sprinkled Empero’i Secretary, said, that if the ProlesUnts had ^ thVrighl”^^^^^ andoTIhe 

MiCftfiNARY (;ii.\»ACTKa OK lioMANisM.— During VIS, * . su • • 4* .1 • o Is »Ii'i-rpiur. i^ni I r* I'CIHIIX liH MMIIIUI cont^hler lilinf^iMt as th^ 
That in the opinion ol ih.s Presbytery, servant of ,he M„sl High, called indeed lo another part of 
aunml.lv ol lK.t7 Iranscnnneu it* nrniu.r -i. . •_i .. i , , • ... , . ' 

.u Vl 7 L ® ■•““V'Vimorew, inciiuiingF: 7 . . , 
Ihoas that subsequently enrolled their names with them °f o'*® ninJlMt aro our dollars, compared with tho va- 
omoanted to 36, who organized aa a Synod. Those that of one Cingalese child.” "apabililios of enjoyuicnt 

*‘'® ‘^yood. numbered up. 
ward of Cft *nf1 1ft _i .I.- . ” MPi-rivna .w„,a ... 

power.'i,lran)|iledon thenghlsof preabyterie*, andofthe rede, nied, lo hasten on that kingd.m which consists 

sXe S’the"^ wailX ‘"‘‘'If *V‘ -rv^l-Ut cff u.* of this si^iety are .Tirecled es,.. 

in NovemLr next. NothinV^nkind wL s^l l'‘r7o,Il'' io‘l>ortai.t auxiliaries 7"r’ “'® ®«‘'o«ca.. 
The division ,K,emod the result of a J honest difference ’“'■® ^®*' •‘®'‘> *“ '''» neighborhood J" "‘® ‘f*®- 'n®®. a.id by 
of opinion.—Alb. Eve. Jour. during the last fortnight. A series of meet inrs at Bir. ^ aB''®tit, .vmfortable provisions, and watchlul care 

- iningham esp«(cially deserve notice. On Monday even P”''®”*®'* 7*'"“*®ni <klighted to 
ID-Tho Third Presbytery of New York will meet bv '*‘® •’'‘'^®"“* ‘‘^®®'®'‘®® “««enibled in the various chij ,7“®® ';®®'; P®®n,itlcd personally to examine the 

journmenl, on Wednesday.24th inst. at 3 1.27m i^ P®'® ^‘>®y respectively belong. These are less 7' ' \ T 7 " 'ft 7 7"''"' ®'’‘’®'y 
0 Lecture Room of tho Bleeeker st. church. ‘ '“®‘® s“nP>« »".! animating than the principal 7 the bnil lil.’’’’^ T ‘ ‘"'"''y ’ '""P®®""*! ®‘®ry part 

_ "reeling. At ono of them some interesting facts Xe [7 7 V “'‘I* * j"®-'“"''•■‘7''® house a .sailor never 
— _ -i«4a1 #4^ I .1 ® "Pro Hftvv. It ift juftt sucIj a houiie 0fta itailur would lik«» TKawa 
C_hemuno PREsBVTURy.-’We are informed by a member Xivi 17 7 room, and an excellent dining room overlol 77 
the Chernung Presbytery, that th s body, at their ses. 77 ? ^ T'*® Chairman ,ho ^ea, a.id every accornmclalion necessary for ,he coXrt 

>n in Madison on the first Tiiesil.av in ^^^r. James) read one item—• The field is the world. £10.’ «n,l im.,v,.ve„.r.n. nf .k., i .k:„i. :. e. . . ™ ^ 

Th. division ,K,em'od tho result of‘a! CnVst'differXc",; •‘®'‘* *“ n®ig'-borhood I*" ‘'*®®® "'®"’ 
of opinion.—Alb. Eve. Jour. during the last fortnight. A series of meet inrs at Bir. ^ aB'icnt, comfortable provitinns, and watchlul care 

- iningham esp«(cially deserve notice. On Monday even P®*''®"*®''"i'‘> ••luptation. 1 am <klighted to 

r ID-Tho Third Presbytery of New York will meet bv '*‘® •’'‘'^®"“* ‘‘^®®'®'‘®® “"‘■enibled in the various ch7 " 7'! .P®®"’’"®'' l•®r®«'n“'ly 'o examine the 
..tin,.__ __ n... . n ill mcti, by _■ . v., .... Sailor’s Home which I* under the direction of 
adjournment, on W’ednesday, 24th inst. at 3 1-2 P. M 
the lActore Room of tho Bleeeker st. church. 

, .•Assvasitvx* uj H 1IH3IJI 

of the Chemung Presbytery, that ths body, at their i 
Sion in Madison on the first Tuesday in September, -- AvicBHuy in oopicmDer, an. rp. t j i - 
proved, in two ro^.ol^tions, of the proceedings of their ®®“‘’ ®n®>n*e<> in a note which con. 
commissioner, and those who acted with him, i 
ising the Constitutional Assembly. 

i Mob at Eluira.—We are sorry to learn from 

in organ- ^‘“■7'^ ‘ow '>ne» intimating the deep interest felt by the Tliere is a special reason why the sailors of ibis country 
wn er 111 i a agascar, and expressing awAsh that thc abDuhl InMnoral and religious. Thrvftland pecuharlvsitn*. 

this nciffhbo*h^^*^H ‘***‘* **»<'hands of these men aiidbv » to make nothing of flacrificing milliorift of lives bring in their nature unkind, in their Icndoncy highly -obuii W. Gibos, 
g r ooa kind tr’atment, comfortable provisions and watchlul c to raaiitain it; and yet, tho privilege of being heretics oppressive, in their example revolutionary, anil contrary Yute L'otte^e, 0, t. V2, \S‘.W. 

meetings at Bir. prsvented from falling into l,mi,tation’ 1 am dcli.rfteTT’ iiiiglil fisily be bought with gold. N. to order, peace, and brotherly love, are. in thc opinion -- 
,, ®^®"- say that 1 have lieen permitted (lersoiially to examine the - of this Presbytery, uncon.lil.ilional and roid. Good News -A correspondent, u.i Jer date of Colum. 

Tiirit. ...^ . "yyf, „ , , 
than the principal ^7177 "T '""P®®'*"*! ®‘®ry part 'A''®® *■* winch dc ights the ‘!'® Assembly of 1838, we deem it ""I ""'y in tbo MeiiiodisU-lnfrcb in this place, and tho l7rTp"on^ 

/iincipai uf Ihe building; and a more comlortable house a .sailor never '"""y- The eye rests with pleasure on thc edifice which proper, hut indispensable, thol tho comsii.*sioners should gd out his Spirit upon it, and has extended IW wo hi 
es ing facta were It is just such a house ass sailor would like. There '** comjlote in all its parts, according to tho laws of ar. appoint a temporary moderator and clerks, and effect a ^ther deiiominalioiis in a miraculous degree, Mcelinv. 
rhidi funds might i* .j re.rding room, and an excellent dining room, ovcriookirp chilecHrc ; and Iho sensation of delight is still more ex- constiftitionid orgaimalion of the Asssnrbly. arc now, and have 1 cm for a iinmber of days past, held 

.. The Chairman ^ea, and every accornmcilation ueeJory for’the corl^In" ^lisite.ln l.ewing tho harmonious combination of colors „r U^^om’nJsimc^^T.: £*'/ *'* ‘J'- Pr®«bytenan .and BapLt^hurchli 

18 swor I 0. and improvenifnl of thc boarders. 1 think it fit to Iw pro- exhibiud in the rainbow, or the flowers of thc field, adheience to that body which held its sessions in tho first yerted to (7od—mo7 of wl*7m ha7e7o7ncct7ri**il7*'^'i”'"* 
i wl“®b c°"- tR’tUcd to all the world as a mmlcl. The ea*. also, is ravished with the harmony of musical Preshylerian cliureh in Philadelphia, as the only consti. ^^^h tho Methodist church. The'work is 8tilU^7J''o®n 
merest felt by the There is a special reason why the sailors of ibis c„«,.iry sounds, and the palate is delighted with savory dishes, ‘utional and As.sembly ot the Prasbyter.an and we pray that it may continue tiM m^nv 
c a w.sh that thc shi'uild be moral and reliijious. Thev stand rw>r„k..i.. n . . . _.i_____i_r_.i.. chnrch in the United ofalcs. . . _ InmilrnilH ali.ill I>h l.om r.'n.r '®w,i.-» :_■ .J 

of the building; and a more comfortable house a .sailor i 
saw. It is just such a house as a sailor would like. T 

respondent on tho first page, that this beautiful vil'.ago of all, bo believed thc gospel would spread among j countries of Ihe sailors of England. In many parts of the 7** 

has been disgraced by a disorderly spirit. When will our Pc°pL, not withslaading the persecution of thc little I "‘’®b*> ‘b® oflieers and men of Ihe ships that visit th'ir ! 

I Slim mifrlii ho iinnr4>r,v' I .k £ ' ’ -“- llicy Stand peculiarly situa- But tale away the cornice, or romovo a column from the ® p®®*,::^ That the Stated Clerk of this Presbsterv h« biindreds shall be born unto God. What is remarkable 
[ sum m gl t be appropr aled to the first chapel to bo erect, ted as sam- Ics of yonr country. Nothing has pained me house. ,r abstract one of tho color, from tho rainbow. ,ieS to’forward a I®’ "’®i‘i"? ‘o o"® Presbyterian mini?. 

cd in that IS and . Thus declaring h.s conviction, that '""r®. •" '".v ‘ravel., than the spccimvns exhibited in distant g^d iheeye is offended; remove from tho scale ono of to thc Stated Clerk of ?he ConstilutiLal General As "terYftoi tbem ®*c®i»in» 
mspitcofall, bo believed thc gosucl would countries of Ihe sailors of England. In manv ii.r.. ..r .k„ . .i_4 _x.. letter, trom them, making the 

Iheeye is offended; remove from tho scale ono of to the Stated Clerk of the Constitutional General As making the same request of Ihe twS 

muiical sounds, and give undue prominence to an. sembly, &c. j . r 11 .• e ministers that are here, (Dr. Goulding and Mr M..vT\ 
...H I..r,nnnv will hceomo Hi.enrH . snH what nonlH The abovo resolutions were pMsed at a full meeting of ^ ‘ ®-‘ g «r- M^ks.) 

..*0.00,1..b.,..„„ou,,. ;^,or.o„T,„....o.„i.f„"or'r,r." .....0;.od.bi^ooMod.1..‘" s:o"t'S7.",:5<•,00.a„. 

i» T P c'Z **®‘"B®""''yoftlie party who sent the money. He had '"®" 7®®/®®®’ America sends her seamen lo a So it is with tho Christian character. It. beaufy and the 4th and 5lh resolulions-all the rest voting in the “r.*^ *.®''®®'‘‘ ®‘‘*®® 
R.v. Joel Parker, of New.Orleans, has received a call *7® "^"rkshops, having a large surface of roofing He 6®®“'®®‘‘‘'orsity of places than any other country. There iJ^i.e^ dLnd on tho h.rmoniol culture of aH the Yours, in the goaH of Chri.t, ih r* ‘’‘f®V* ®®‘*®” 

to the pastoral chargoof the Tabernacle Church, and has P'*®®^ •P®"‘* “"der the edge of the tiling collccfen ih '* “® ®"’®"®® “®®“" "^®®® y®®* '^® '‘®‘ <*"'• «" 7u ^ ^ ^ ic ''•®'"®"'®“* culture of all he LUCI^ FURMAN, ®''.® ‘ba“bo time to favor Zton has indeed come— 
signified hi. acceptance. rain from heaven into a ros^rvo r n told American vessel. Wherever commerce open, a re.sonablc Chri.Uan g«co. ^[one^ de6c,e^^d^er S^tl Tou7'c‘:7 

readtlv do u — naiujft, irom inis couniry, wiui a cargo oi navai stores.^ 

the proceed.*’ Having heard that thc prince of Mu*kat was about building Proportionate exhibition of colors 

So it is with the Christian character. Its beauty and the 4th and 5lh resolutions-all the rest voting in the Gg^rgia From nresent’in,ric.t*77^‘;k“‘""' *“ 
d.p.,d o. H. h.,p,onlo„. ,uU„. of .h. V.a„. in c^f Sf.rih.fr.fr.” 

iristian graces. If one is deficient, and another loo Stated Clerk of Peoria PreahyUrv. .“®™ •nte»ig®nce, comiiig ss it does from an an. 
ominent, the idea of deformity strikes the mind with _ thentic source, is truly refreshing. We remember the 
pleasant sensations, somewhat analogous to those pro- .. revivals in Georgia, which occurred more than a dozen 

I U k k A- 1 . • 1 J dk. j:. hor the U-vangHist. years ago; and time has shown that much of their frnit 
ced hy harsh, discordant musical sounds, or the dis. , .l t i u r-i. ut-. i -•••i i ■ , wna n,4.r„;n4 Tk„ -r.u . ■ v ‘"eir iruii 

.•r h" ■ • r I *®® number of the" Literary and I hrological w*e genuine. I he convert* of that period compose much 
Review,” the Rev. John 

There is, perhaps, a tendency at the present day, to viewer in the Christian Sjiectator, 
n Woodbridge, D.D. charges a re- pf ‘be bono and sinew of the church. And happy will 

Sfiectator, with having in very im- i‘be if tho existing revivals should produce similar fmit 

•irnified his acceptance. ®*'" beaven into a rnsnri'Air «n,i i • il American vessel. W herever commerce opens a reasonable B4* - Stated Clerk of Peorta Presbytery. ,k.„,;„ „ ‘.‘“B'’'’'-". '-'Jiuuig .. ii ooes irom an an. 
- ‘h‘‘bowa.willin7ihey;rurr’ ^ chance of gain, there you will find them. 7 was astonished prominent, the idea of deformity strikes the mind w.lh - rSSl in GeVgia^^^^ 

The Plague at Jeecsalem—A letter dated June 23. ‘® P^^y a little money for it to” the Mi^fo^arv * ''•“® »>* "onrowhat aiialogous to Ihow pro- Evangelist. years ago ; and Umo has *hown“that m7ch Inheb ft7it 
from Rev. T. F. Linneau, states that Jerusalem had been This w.as readily done s« ihn„ d'k j hands, from this country, with a cargo of naval store. — duced hy harsh, discordant musical sounds, or the dis. l„ ihe July number of the " Literary and Theological was genuine. The converts of that period compose much 
Tisited with Iho ravages of the plague. It was introdu for it elsewhere ; the proceeds ’ r ii y "*“* "ave paid Having heard that the prinre of Muskat was about building proportionate exhiuition of colors. Review,” the Rev. John Wowlbridge, D.D. charges a re- of the bono and sinew of the church. And happy will 
e«l by pilgrims. The letter speaks of the Bacchanalian 87. Another case was inlorestin., " « "avy, they had conclu.led that he would I* in want of There is. perhaps, a tendency at the present day, to viewer in the Christian SfaNitator^ with having in very im it hv if tho existing revivals should produce similar fruit. 

^ 11 .k-k d .1 di • "‘"“n k J k„ • k ■ , ”'*“"8 = a young tradesman stores This vessel was a little affair—1 could almo.t h«v« the production of this deformed, one-sided pioty—lhougli fiorlant re*iiects, misrepresented Pres. Day’s treatise on the But the prayer of all that love Zion is, that it mav h. 

ni„|^.m. intimating that if God continued hi* .k-r. * O, then, it is of the utmost importance that American see- more piety than is exhibited in his icAole c*oroct«r. resentation sinks him from Ihe elevation of a dignified advo- a v tui 
- add the same sum aiiiiuallv till it r^.^i *n®n ■‘bould Iw elevated to a high standard of character — ®®'‘®®' ‘"*‘^'"8 ®"®®8y ‘® ‘*‘® •‘®®"8 P®*“*® ®^ charac. cate of truth, to the degrading attitude of a dUhonest parti- p ®T ™««ONs.—The editor of ths 

The ImfoetanckofaFixeu Plan.-No man can ac- (one of great commercial distress i7‘uirmi,gtamV7i; ‘-n i"‘®^®®®’i by our ,wople and your ‘®J ">“7 P®®‘‘"®» a dUp.oportionate development. In “^-^ZSing the grosses, of this charge, thc cond^^^ er.l's^urv'ey of ProfeslantZ7.’ionT7mo^rth^^^^ 
eomplish much profitable business, who has not s fixeil pastor quite expected that, suffering along with il ‘b® P“ct6< ■ where rum and gunpow. jndgmg ourselves, therefore, we should rather look to „j- ji,,. Spectator deteimine(l,at the lime, to pass it by in g®ii*«<i nations, give* Ike following summary. It appears 
ind dsfinile purpose. The plan of action adopted by any he would notkeep up his sum: but when the ni„i. ‘^®'' ''®®" ‘"''®‘’'‘®®J ‘b® •" ‘ak® »way ‘boee traiU ef character w hioh are naturally weak, for silence, because they had no wish to mingle in controversy ‘«> result of a careful examination of the published 

olyfira, os most disgusting. Pray for the peace of Je. ■••naiy Society £5, as the first-fruits of all his increase 

jsalem. intimating that if God continued his ability, h7”w^d 
- add the same sum annually till it reached £50. ’ Last 

The Impobtahok op a Fixed Pla.m.—No man can ac- (one of great commercial distress in Miro.:. _l * (ono of great commercial distress in Uimii, k "*'*®'y ‘’®®" '"•®®‘^“®®‘‘ by our |wople and your ‘«®' ">“7 P®' 
tomplish much profitable business, who has not s fixe.1 pastor quite expected that, suffering along wfth ‘ “**■ ‘b® "b'r® rum and gunpow. judging ourscives, mersiore, we snoum rarner iooe to 

and definite purpose. The plan of action adopted by any ho would notkeep up his sum; but when the niaht “'® •" »ake away ‘bo«i traiU sf character w hich are naturally weak, for 

man ought to be of the most judicious character, and there wo. hi. subscription of £25, snd this year ‘'‘®"“® d®*“®y‘"g o"® •"other. And the.e we shall see no more appearance of grace than we 

Uculated to employ bis whole time. The amount which Hi. feeling wo. this-whaler.r suffers, God’s cau«i ‘Z b»ve^®n introduced ther. by our sea- really possess. It is a great mistake, which many com. 
uat men, because they were not taken care of. And when 1 mit. to throw all the energies of the soul into the strong when 11 mit, to throw all the energies of the soul into the strong I the public. 

J conducted in such a spirit. A recent occurrence, however, documents of tho several Missionary Societies both in 
has led lo a change of this determination, and has made it Europe and Ihia country, and is probably as e’erreet 

• proper that the following brief statement should he laid before the means which are accessible will permit * 

From this aurvsy it appears, that in connection with 

XUM 



Whole Number, 447. 

TariouB Protestant societies or boards, tlicro are, in diiTo- Public confession and penance wacBnoiherpariofilin 

rent parts of the great field, 797 inissiouaries, and 222 Prophet's system. So deeply were his instruction*) ini- j 

Buropcan or American assistant missionaries. The much printed on the hearts of ihe people, that the conscious i 

SECULAR INTELLIGENCE. want and suffering, the relormaiion of vice, and the moral iin- 
_ __ __Pf'*'"'*"*'** ■•‘d elevation of ihe community. 
„ „ ... . above all, for the inestiniable blessing of the GosprI of 
rnoM t’cRU.—Mr W. B. Hodgson, who came passenger in o’lr Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. . -...O..OUU s no ...uon pr.uico ou ...o o. ■ j, „oM t'cRU.-Mr W. B, Hodgson, who Came passenger in o-ir Lord and Savior Je.usCbrtst. Metho. iit Episcopal Church, residing in Sardmia, Ohio, by a of ROBINSON ^PR a v^TT« 

larger part t.f these are rnarr.ed men. Of the ordained ness alone of error was liefo a? ' 1'".)'’;'“ Baltimore, fr. n, Jamatca ir.vcie.l o» r the Aud, while w. offer our ssertptions of praise to the Author jury of Mason county, K-ntucky. charging hi'.n w.ih having kid- selnmgrye^.n. nnnd ’ J* 
miasionaries, including tho United Brethren, who, prr. offender to confession. A number of persons were ap. . land from the Pa. ific hy way of Panama and Chagres, and is of Good for these ind all his melcics.-which, notwithstanding napped and induced slaves to leave ihcir ...asters, wiihm the of boSks JTd whe? 
hapi, are not all ordained—there arc in West .\frica 24; pointed hr monitors, who wore armed willi rods and used ihe bearer <if the ranfifd treaty concluded between ihe United onr unwonhincM, arc daily vouchsafed to u*—let mir hetrn br 'imiig of that at.iie. Ho was arrested by order of the Governor a bookseller. Tne sub^c and bclooging to the trade ol 
Soath Africa 94 ; the regions adjacent to the inland seas to inflict the allotted punishment. The ofTondcr having ; and the Feru Bolivian confederation. Mi H. failed from louched for the children of want. In no way can we so wel of Ohio, who delivered hiui to ihe authorities of Kentucky, and rcsidtnco ia'in the city of Hart’ord 
49 ; China, Barmali, or India beyond the Ganges, 45; stated his crime, and prescribed the number of blows no. ■ OuLao on the 13 h July. show our thanafutnesa as by imiiaitng, in our numble measure, by that authority he has bern irnprisor.ed cn iho chareo above is interested in said oartnershin 
India within ths Ganges K5 ; Ceylon 23 ; Indian Archi- f cssary to alone for his transgression, bsred his back | betwernP.ru ar.dCh.li. Intell.5e1.ee iho gooilness of eur Heavenly Fsiher, and co-operating in the tpeoified. h is said he lias not lived t.i the state of Kentucky Robinson, whose place of res.d mce if Tihe cU* of New YoX 

pelago, Au.tralasia a^d Polynesia. 81 ; Wes. Indies 203 ; and received a tromondmi. flagellation, occasionally dc. j S'hr.rrstKr,* r" u “''‘o'" a ? “ “h hl'vinf St « ILT P*^«*r* hVa’ a ^ener^ partn«: 

a American Indians, Greenland and Labrador, 108. elaring that he felt better, and at length that ha was en. | Juld^r.::^V^o,5o":c;7;:!u^^ flip-’^J^d to ‘^"'Sep'.e'^be^ "rhe -irdte :c.snr::d m.^e w.Ta’f h^^;Tattc';::lmg\o h.f CoSnelS^urilCfS 
The returns of cominunicants and scholars are very du- tirely relieved. be some port of North Peru. The Chilian f.riadrun lor some fundr.H .nd ...a .1 efk bu.inoss The sum of the whole snnears to be this; Mr Mahan apecial partner, and as such h». 1. 
feclivo, but give 98,720 of the former, and 96,168 of the It happened once that Kenckuk himself was overtaken , weeks had been bl^uckid.ng the port of Callao. The American United Slates ihe^burty-iiiird. enfo o e (-..g.lii.j, arj cloihjr.g the slaves lais of capital to the common stock. ^Jame. W^J 'd*** * 
latter. From the details of the survey, wo msy safely in the fault of drunkenness. The fact was notorious, | » piadron was at Collao. ItDVVARD EVERETT who were trying to escape f.oni servitude to a free sisle. in the city of Hartford aforesaid, is rIm> a soeciai‘nsrin^t'Jnd 
estimate the entire number to be from one thiid to one- and to a man less shrewd there would certainly have been ^ let er received at New To.U froin Payia, Upper Peru, By his Excellency the Governor, with the advice and consent ’ [Maine Fretinan. has contributed six thousand dollare. And Benoni B Berber 
half larger than have been numorioally reported. a difficulty in the wny of maintaining the character of a ’!! “ “/i '"'Uff'Ction had burst forth in that piovince in uj^ Couacil. . e , , ,, : .ailm.il in Fnrnne whore the .need f®*'*''"?‘•'® ®‘‘T o*" Hartford aforesaid, is also a suecia! 

fwe ® , e • • 1 ■ r • • . • »..:dA ivtiI. n.ln.t..kiA *.«• u—..... • 1 i favor of the Cuiifederation, and re-establishing iho Constitution tcuxt d Dir-cr nwr ' ** ® that there is a railroait in Curope where the jpeed partner, ana has contributed the sum of si* iKoi,.-.na j ■r“'nai 
The number of niissioii ries, cxcUitivc of asMstant.-, in religions guide. VVilli admirable tact, however, he gave 1 p 1831. opposed toSmtaCrui and the Confederation. The JOHN P. BIGELOW, op 216 miles an hour is ordinarily obtained—not indeed for {he common slock. The said narlnershio is to romm'i 

appears to have been engaged in feeding and clothing the slaves lais of capital to the common stock. Jams, w* 
who were trying to escape f.om servitude to a free slate. in the city of Hartford aforesaid,.. alioTs^sf ^ 

■ [Maine Fretinan. has contributed six thousand dollars. And Benoi.rB alrber 

P is a fact that there is a railroad in Europe where the speed pa*"„er,'aS^has cont“fbme“ihrrum'o7'.* doKr^Ti 
of 216 miles an hour is ordinarily oblained-no indeed for ,he common slock. The said partnership is to o.mme^. ^ 
passengers, but for timber! It is the celebrated slide of Alp- ,he twenty-fifth day of September, inslank and to Z 
nach, III the Alps, consirucled for the purimso of conveying trees ,ho twenty-fifth day of Sepiembcr, in the year one thousand 
from the mountains to the l.ake of Luceine. tight hundred and forty-three. 

Last week, the Rev Henry Richmond, of Q.iiecn’s College, Made and generally signed by the said partners at the city of 
Cambridge,preached two sermons at the parish church of Tiirvey New York, the twenty-fifth day of S-'ptember, in the year .ne 

..„ .. JOHN P. BIGELOW. 

eonneclion with the principal musionary societies or out that a lamentable declensto.i had taken place in hi.s rivoru lonisHTiTd a Rrcc or'l50o"'mcn,''bur'thc^ Secieiary of the State, 
boards, as reported in this survey, is as foliow.s : l.lnitcd congregation, and that all, including himself, must sub. from the Chilians. t^od save the Commonwealth of Maisachusells! 

Brethren 106; Church Missionary Society 73; London .nit to a flagellation. This he p.U in execution, tl.us [..vcrpool Cotton Market continued without material From the Colored American. 
Missionary Society 110; Wesleyan Missionary Society idroilly dividing the burden of hu guilt among all his peo. change-end very <,ni -.-b..l no decline in prices appears to New H.ivcn Sent IRIS 
liO; Baptist Missionary Sac*ety, England, 34 ; vyiiencan plo, and ehifling the small portion which fell to his own hav** occurred. Thn Havre inaiket lo ihe 17ih was aciive, and Third Annual Meetin* of ihe Connecticut State Trm- 
Boftrd of CoinmifisionerR 121; Bipli^t Board of MiRsiona (thare from hi» character lo his back. priors atcudy, and ihe luarkei is staled as presenting a very perance Sikciety of Colored A^mericans. was held this dav, at 4 
40; Molhodist Missionary iSociety 30; Episcopal Beard When the Methodists licgan their mission, in the fall hcoitUy appearance. o’clock P. M—the President,H Foster, in the chair. Prayer 

of Missions 12 ; Presbyterian Board ol Foreign Missions of 1833, they turned their whole attention to the Prophet xhe siram packet Bivcr;>onl will positively leave Liverpool Lura. The following delegatus jiave in their nnm:!s, 
10. ®nd his hand. Their plan was to take advanlapo of tho on ilie 20 h iici. lor New York. George Garrison,Samuel Condoll, Middletown; William 

■ Gfroat indt.ChCH of Jvcncktik and hv instructinir liim to ^ « Condoll. Lyme; Joshua Parkiss, Norwich; Prince Swan, I>*aac 
« rk r* ij .1 * • .1 ^ 1 u- 4i i • anu iiy insirucung nim, lo pRiTrn PoiiTsorEurtR f creionGr.um —TheSpccUtor Cross, Robert Uoseri Hanford® Itichird Green A J Mor. 
Fberwii.i. Baptist Conni;ltion.- By the rr turns n. ll.v rnuko him the vehicle of gospel truth to hts people. 1 lim p,. li .ay.-** Scarefy of loo.l is now exp.iicr.c.d by the r.von, Thomas Cisco, Rev A G BemanJ^.ph Brown nC 

Register for lh33, It apivears that the .itatisttcs of the 1-ree- plan tney have steadily pnrtncd, and about three years tmik ol ilm Ei glish people, yesteniay the average price having H.ven. ’ ’ ’ ’ 

will Baptist Connection at that liiiie were as follows;— «inco Kenckuk. for the first time, brg.in to speck in his reached 7.Js. and a fra lion, foreign corn was offered as duty After the oiganirationof the meeting, the following ff«Dttemen 

priors Sieady.and the market is staled as prescnliog a very pcrance S.ariety of ColorVd Am''eriUL,ra"s“StlMrdsv, aM Bedford’shire. And we are gratified m being able to stale, thousand eight hundred and thlrty^ight. po . 
tical.liy appearance. o'clock P. M.-the President, H Foster, in the chair. Prayer ‘he meniory of the Re* Leigh Richmond, HOMER FRANKLIN, 

1 .!■ 1 11 ' ll ¥■ 1 bv A C Luia Th.< rnii»..._. a..i....i... In ii,..:. the dissenting ministers in and around Turvey closed their cha- wivi. KUtsiNsitN, 
™i,,h.„c..g„....,n»i,.<,,i,.,..rf,h.i, s.lasand»us 

Gordon.Lyme; Joshua Parkiss, Norwich : Prince Swan, Isaac f®®'®''- [English paper. 
Cross, Robert Regers, Hanford ; Richard Green, A. J. Mor- Some people take a great deal of pains to bo condescending, 
rison, Thomas Cisco, Rev A. G, Baman, Ji-stjih Brown, New when there seems to be no special occ ision 6»r it, says the Post, 
H .ven. They act a goo I deal like ilie pood woman who weni to meeting 

Churches, 801 ; I’lcaehers, urihiniil and licensed, 62 
Communicants, 3.'j 510. Inllie Regisior for IKN, juil pi' 
lished, the statistics are rejsirt.d ilrn Cliurclies, Hd 
Preachers, 618; (5»mimintcaiil.s, 3fi.2iO Incrcarc the p: 
ywr, 29 ChurcUt s, 21 Treachers, and 2 670 Cominnnican 
The increase h'.s been eliiefly in the following tluariei 
Meetings:—Farmington 110, Exeter 111, Anson l.'il, Va' 

discourses of Christ as tho way of salvation. From that Vee.tlie duty paid beng enty a 

JAMES W. JUUD. 
BENONI B. BARBER. 

Oct. 13. 3i—446 

ROBINSON & FRANKLIN, (successors to Leavitt, Lord ireigii corn was oficred as duty After the oiganivationof the meeting, the following gentlemen for the first time in her life when li r hii hind was made dcacont 7. » d 11 t ^ HAN REIN, (succei-sors to Eeavitt L.ord 
• hilling prr quarter. Itisslated present, were elected honorary membrrs, viz. Thomas Van She was late—ihc coneiegaiion had been at prayer, and was ® ) Bnhiishers, Bo^sellors and Sialiosers, 180 Broadway, 
...•t.-tt mX •! M.lisaw* •» 13_I_r XI V_.i. _ i o/ . ww r;. _ . x s i ./• _ x* . .. ” t * ... r J ? Rear JohR BtrCet. N**W York. 

27rsi-I*i*-hel7Jl.^k;n^ S!rs"Lt'v*malXnT';AJiVS“«I^ Monday the 10th. a7 Morr^:^ pTmcVsw.7 S--:;;^^i;";t7:d■ ih7in"«67^^^^ 'lirf p™ «'c7o^"k.“*‘""‘“'' 
Island 397, New Durham l;!6 Bowd-in i.55. The next in . loinfd him r The Maiiekestcr Guardian of the 19ll. of September has the London, R.ei.i'rd Green, ind' L^verett^C. B^man’ physical causes treated in feveral of the hospitals in the Un.ieo Ti alls—Five Dollars, in all cases in advance, for a full 

lers of continental wheat, in Ranseli-ar tf New York, and Samuel R. Freeman of Hartford just gelling up from their knees at the time she entered, and she 
lavo arrived in London within The following officers were e ecied for the eiisuine year. aid, with a sweetly condeiccneing smile, “ Pray k- ep yrur 

President—Henry Foster. Vice Presidents—George Garri- seats, ladies and gentlemen ; 1 think no more of myself uow than 
k Lane report of the Courier, son of Mid' letown, Charles A. Johnson of Hanford, Alexander I did before.” 
Id f.ir all descriptions, and one C. Lura of New Haven, Daniel R. Oondoll of Lyme, Samuel r-.._—„ t . i . i 
been obtained cn the rates of Ellis of Norwich. Cor. Secretary-Rev A. G. Bi7an ofNew n* 

Hsven Hee Reer.i..! I.J . k Br Earle, puMijhcl in the American Jou nsl of the Medtcal 

near John street, New York. 
Theological, Classical, School, and Miscellaneous Bmks, 

eats, ladies and ger’.tlemen ; I think no mo^eof myselfuowlhan ',*",'7 ®“‘® , ,,, 
did before.” _r 1.1_ _ 

ItiTEMPEiiaacE—InsAKiTr.—In an article on insanity, by WILL OPEN.—I shall open a New Music Class, at my 
Jr Earle, puMijhcd in the American Jou nsl of the Medtcal own residence, on Satuiday Evening the 20.h of October at 
Srience^, it is stated ihat in 496 cases of insaniiy, caused by half past 7 o’clock. ’ 

isianu o.'r, i>ew 1'uruaiii o'lwin'i'i t-ei. i lie iiexi in- i • .i . . ... 

crease in the futlowing churchi s Rliinil.s thus, besides sni.iller i,- ’i til l filbiwing: 
■dditionstn minv otliora • —'1 MileM Mrrptliib and lli'ri... Spending a Sabbath With the KicUapocs lately, I saw Rfliase of n.iM>Fl> Ghaik at Livekfool —On Ihe first additions to miny othera15 Mile.M, Mrredithand lla;t)|i- 
ton 51, Cintcrliiiry 515, Co'.lin.s52 .'.lert'di!!! 56, l.ewisiuti 
Falls 54, Warw.ck 56 Wo'iiwich .57, Ni w .Market 61, Gil¬ 
ford 65, Georgetown 69, Sciiuile 7;>, Wl-.itolii Id 77, Lrun.s- 

it the usual hour of public worship, llni Indians of all 1 d ly * f the dn y at Is per quarter < oming into opcmlion at i,,. M*®'® “PP"'®*®*^ 

iges and both sexes issuing from their huls in their va. 
rioiis rnntastic dresses, and making their way aerrss the j ®'LSt.5 quarters of wheal, and on 32 90S bbis of flour. 

wick si, Dover 83, Noriliwo.id 86, nixin iii 99, 2d Boston fi'-''''** '''‘'Rh occupied all the land to the exclusion of 
102, Sandwich 112, Lowell 187. Thus it will he seen that ‘““df, to the log church overlooking the village. The 

in various parts of the ('ontnelion. the Lo.-il ha.i Ih-cii revi¬ 
ving his work, an.l inultipl ving the converts lo 7,i m. Thesi 
expressions of his favor should he reeeiv.d with devout gra 
titude and hurailily. To God he all the praise, l.'t ns pray 
that he would continue to favor theso cliurehrs and U.uarterly 
Meetings, and also visit Hie others in inerev tliecouiingyisir. 
Some ol them are in a low ami I nignishiiig condition. W< 

mber countenances, the grave demeanor of the assembling 
worsliipors, and the general stillness, so unlike many 
8ahl.ath scenes of the West, almost conveyed me in iina. P»'"“®R‘- of color, females are called upon to make sacrifices lo advance 

gination to some country village of N. England, though loleiligence was received in London on the 19ih, that Espar- ‘ A*f^?er whieh th^r^^.n^tfi.ulnii ,.^-1 

too plainly of the depths of the western wilderness. The prej irinp to in esl u id-a. WedaesHay. 

vvhole congregation consisted of about 300, a number, I Ti.e Kn p“ror of Austria has proclaimed a general amnesty Sept. 26 h.—Met as p»r adj lurnment. President in the chair 

pit no,! of Oraa’s fi at, and the failure lo procure a new loan. Ranselear.’ Mr Van Ransclear clfered the following resolu- 
t he Duke de Frias lias come in at ihe head of a new ministry, tion. 
T WAP supposed that Tacon would be appointed to the war de- Resolveii, That in view of the moral condition of Ihe people 

Samuel Condoll, R.ehard Green, and Leverett C. Beman Mny'®-or me nosp.iais n me un.ieu i s asss.-r* ive uonars, in all cases in advance, for a full 
Deacou A C Luos R.v A fJ H-msn and A J Morruon ac oriiing to the numbe r severally attributed course ol elementary and practical instruction—the use of music 

.-..l.i; .. . . U r ,t r> ' to them, Inn mperar.ce, the hydra of ruoe'ern d.vys, is apparently books included, 
u" I veution? A if tm 7 P M tho most prorluclive of.he • isorder in ques ion, having ben the DAhlUS E. JONES, No. 151 Madison at. 

ilisslhan m i ’ " . d -i . • .i. i ■ orig n of 146 cases! With such facts piaced inbuld relief before Oct. 11, 1838. 2i_446 
Praver hv* M g®'“GbU'bmont, President in Ihe clii.r. ha, a due rega.-d lo the wclfaro of-^----—1- 

deliJerefbv*A.J^Mo^{^o“n J'Bro'wle P sTin\nAT Van '"ankiiid, advocate measure, wt.ich have a direct tendency lo PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.-A student in-he New York 
Ranselear.' Mr Van Rans’cieaf clfered the following resolu- “»s dreadful monster ? TI.e. logical Seminary is desirous of obtaining board m a pious 

* [Coon. Courant. family in the city, and of devoting two or ilirco hours daily lo 

Resolve.1. That in view of the moral condition of the people - Addre«°" R f M references given, 
of color, females are called upon to make sacrifices lo advance MAH it IE U, ^ F^ton »ii6 Nassau 8ts9°^ ^ 

the cati’O of Ti rnpsrance. j i , On the 16‘h inst. by the Rev Henry Chase, Augustus G. Oct. IS. 448 
Aflor which the constitution was read, and several namrs s^-anz to Ann B. Wake ee—all of ihis city. ____ 

Wednesdav** ‘®‘® >1100000. A j. ti A. M. In the Presbyterian churc'i, in Gorllan I villigo, on Sunday GRAND PERFORMANCE OF SACRED MUSIC._ 

ly i f llic dll y at Is per quarter < oming inlo opcriition at Li ' a 1; .ui ■» p m prepare ousmvss lor me v^on- ,hp proriuclive of ihe • isorder in qu-s ion, having b cn ihe 

ipr.il, this rate (f duty was paid at ih-l port on no has than ir ■’m . . d ■ . . • .1. 1 ■ orig n of 146 cases! With meh facts piaced inhuld relief before 
.38:5 quarters of w hear, and on 32 90S bbIs of flour. vf “G"®'!''"®"* PreM'^ent ■" the clii.r. „ „ho ha, a duo rega.-d .0 tho welfare of 

Ti..s,..i.h h.,., u., r.n,npi,..., i..™.,. -...kw .d,.,.,. ,» 
ne,, of Uraa’sd. fi at, and the failure .0 oroiure a new loan. Ranselear.' Mr V.„ R "^d perpetuate among us this dreadful monster _ 

Resolveii, That in view of the moral condition of Ihe people 
of color, females are called upon lo make sacrifices lo advance 
the cati’o of Ti mpsrance. 

After which the constitution was read, and several namrs 

Ti.e Kn p“ror of Austria has proclaimed a general amnesty 
should r»mpmlier them at the throne of grace. Go.Tsarmi.- 1'named, almost always present. This is hy far tho lar- 'or political . fT. uses, on his coronation as King of Lombardy. 
not shortened, nor io his ear heavy.—Morn Star. 

Wedaesday. 
j Srpt. 26 h.—h 
Prayer by Rev 

[Conn. Courant. 

niAK HIED, 

On the 16‘h injt. by the Rev Henry Chase, Augustus G. 
Swartz to Ann B, Wake ce—all of this city. 

In the Presbyterian churc'i, in Gorllan I village, on Sunday 

gpst congregation of Indians known hah tually to assem. The Swiss Diet had postponed 10 the 1st of October the Moved by J. Browne, seconded by G 

Met a. p.r adj lurnmenl. President in the chair, 'h® meei.ng of cbor.Mers and others fr.rnely ,0 the 
V A. G. Bimftn. Letter from L. C, Beman of Nancy B. Blair ofCorliand vill ige. cause of Bacred Music, held at Clinion Hall, city of Now York, 

Installations—Rov. Andrew Govin was installed ph«t himself entered and ascended the pulpit. 
»le for religious worship. Alter all were seated, the Pro. consi.Jcraiion of the final demand for the oxpuls on of Louis 

Bonaparlo. 

pastor of the Evangelical Congregational Church and So- He commenced tho exercises with a sermon, which, Mr 0’0‘Uinu! hns cammenoeH puVishing a new series of sgi- 
ciety, Rowe, Mass, on Wednesd y, .Sth Sept. The In *ho sske of a few while persons present, was dono in. letiera lo the people of Ireland, 

troductory Prayer was offared hy Rev. Jluses MilU-r, ol 'o English hy an Indian with just such anotiier sugar The steamer Fatfrashire, from Hull for Dundee, was lost in 
Heath; Sermon by Rev. AmnriahCliandIcr, ofGreenfield, 'oafhead as Sir Walter Scott’s, though from tho specimen i g.ile, on ilie K' rue Islands ; all the passengers, 25 in number, 
from those words : “ And I will givo you pastor') accord. ibo"t to ho given, it will perhaps appear that it contains 'K risht'd, rave one, and the captain and ten of the crew were 
log to mine own heart, which shall feed you with know- *omcw!iat loss of the king's English. I givo tho sermon drowned. Alaiiy of the passengers were ladies, 

lodge and understanding.” Jnr.iii. 15. Iii6t.xll tig Prayer 'ilerally as it was rendered by tho inlcrproter, in order The L'nJ. n and Birm'rghani Railway is finally completed. 

pastor of the Evangelical Congregational Church and .So. 

ciety, Rowe. Mass, on Wednesd y, 5th Sept. The In 
troductory Prayer was offared hy Rev. Jlu-ses Miller, ol 

lodge and understanding.” Jor. ill. 15. Install rig Prayer 'ilerally as it was rendered by tho inlcrproter, in order 

Garrison- 
Resolved, That this Society become auxiliary lo tho New At ( 

England Temperance Society. Miller 
S. and Wni Condoll wore added to the Business Committee, years. 

-- iin the evening of the lOUi inst, lo compleie arrangements for 
HIED, uniiirg tho choirs connected wiih the differmt churches in this 

At Shaion, Washtenaw co. Mich, on the 5lh ull. Mr Burnet '{1^; “'.^1^,"’ *“*' P®'*"^®"'®"®® ®‘ 

Miller, ion of Dr John Mi.lrr of Truxton, N.Y. aged 24 ^ preamble and resolutions relating (hereto were reported, 

Rev A G.Beman was appointed General Agent of the Society, Sinta Martha 
and delegate lo the N. E. Temperance Society. Adj. till 2 of the United States’. 
P. M. 

Afternoon—Met as per adjournment. President in the chair. WEEKt 

considertd and adopted, the most material parts ol which are, 

.omcwl.at less of’the king’s English. I givo tho sermon drowned. Miriy of the passengers were ladies. M*-ntom Lu«7vsn Ran7'err.7nd £V^S S J^T'n “ Ad"’ ^Oc.’ober'” "'•‘ereas, .hat object can be aitai 

b, koT. Ilorali', FbesT of Colerain ; F.llow.lnp of ih. | 'o cahiWt more fully oo'l coTfoetly ilia montal oporniiona rirLuact7ir!i.ri'o5l'oo*'7.!*‘‘’’'” " Sewion -Pre.iU.al In ih« chai,. Pr.iye, b, R.. , '"'*7 *'T'> 'sf 2 bvVhe nmJd cl^la an7mu,T,o'ui7ai'of7h^^^^ 

■‘irma.fP..oob ,b.,.. s... 

Churches by Rev. S. T. Allen, of Charlemont; Conclud. 'f the speaker. Addressing first the old men, for the e. . n»Hical mectim. in I ondon .he G-Beman. Letierawere read from Wni Johnson,Norwich, VeTn\“mre(i ’’fi “nTrfd 
iniF Prayer by Rev. Calvin Butler. purpose of conciliating them, ho began, . J ir a ^ t'- P"""!"*'""* Newtown. L I. Addresses by P. ?’ t anka’ f -n a ' ni 

On Wednesday, 3i inst. R'.v. David Sanford, late of “ My btcUireii—my sisters—God loves old men—wants „„n'brr presfiii being'only 5 or 6000, instead of the 200,000 p*“"> hy Rev Mr Boman, who offered the following reso- jpo, 1—’unknown^!* ’ ■* ' ’ an , 

Dorchester, was installed pastor of the New Cliurch and 'hem to come to the meeting-house. God loves young ealcoiaud upon. ' "Resolve.! That we have the same conviction of ihe truth of Places of Nativity.—United States 109, Ireland 20, Eng'and 
Society in Medway Village. Introductory Pr.iycr by nen too—g-avo them very fine book. Jesus wauts you to of .he French papers say that the Swiss our principles, with an increased confidence that ihey will pro- ® Scotland 0, France 0, Germany 2, South America 0, un- 

Rev. Mr. Smith, of Sherburno; Sermon by Rov. Dr. Cod- ^lye him your hearts [anections. J and your tchat you can ons are mckmo military preparaiioni to resist ihn demands vail, and accomplish the object which we have in view. T* yy n • ti i j » r» • ri 
man, of DorcliCRtcr; Installing Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Fuk, think [thoughts J Jesus gave all the world one great Bi if France fer the expiil'ion of Louis Bonaparte—or rather, the Singing. Address by the President. On motinn, . A'rnshouse, Bellevue, 6—Hospital do. 3 Penitentiary Hos- 
of Wrentham ; Charge bv Rev. Dr. Ido, of Mcdwiiy; Right '*'*'• My bro hren, KickaibOos, Pofawatamies, white men eoni-cquei.ces of refusa!. Resolved, That a vote of thanks be given to the President, ® New jersey 3—City Ho.^pital 2— 

Hand of FellovFship by Rev. Mr. Harding, of Medway ; >nd black n,cn..God makes one door-one road-wtmts L-tters from Egypt say. that the long warfare between the rh“ Sthe CoTorrd persons. ,3. '^'='*'’'’=“ ’ *• 

Address to the Ciiurch and Society by Rev. Mr. Storrs, vou all to walk in it. He, your father—ants you all to Pad,* ard the ribtlluuo IM.ses in Syria, has been terminated ReSoivtd ’That a vote xiven to the ri.iTen, of HENRY G. DUNNEL, City Inspector, 
of Ilollisto.u ; Concluding Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Long, ol walk hts footmarks—all natiotis. Well, my brethren, 'iv arrangemei t. the Druses submitting and giving hostages. Vgw Haven f.r their kindness and hospftalitv Citv Inspector’s Office. Out. IS, 1838. 
Milford. 'ny sisters, Jesus drop his blood in this world for all na- f hey stale al-o ihat the Pacha has consented to pay the arrears Resolved,’That the proceedings of this Convention be pub- --l:...= 

- lions, hocAUse he love all people. He come inlo this ^f ir.b-to to tho Sultaa, lished in the Colored American, Evangelist, Emancipator, For tho Evangeliai, 

OaDlNATlos.—Ord.iineil as an evangelist, in Newbury. ‘'*®- "®"* ■“* <«>«■ 6ie. He made the The H dlando-Belgic question appears to remain in statu Liberator, and Z.oa’s Wamhinan. , , . Mr Editor—Pormi'mo, through jour paper, to acknowledge 
«, 'Ti.axttxUv DVDninfT Or>} 04 ATr Flpnrv T I'kxanrtxi !rei seot liiR SoH lOF 016 for all sotils, red skins, quo. Adjourned lo meet in Middletown, the second Tuesday in with gratitude the kindness cf the church an-i congregation ol 

^rM fiFoV.i’orip \ p V '•'•‘®<‘«kins, white skins. VVell, my brethren, my sisters ■ c . Th. w i.- , u May, 1839. Cayuga, in con.ribm.ng Fifty Dollars to the funds of iL Amc- 
Brookfield Mass. InUod®^ Pr-tyer hy Rev Mr. indiansJevon to die for them. „1 Comnre^ce an7 , = , . . FOSTER, President. rican Trai t Society, to ronstilute myself a Life Director of that 
Stearns; Sarmon bv Rev. Parsons Cooke, of Lynn ; Or- ii„ r “ inem. „.|b.ishcs b i reaty ol Commerce and Navigation between the Joseph Browne, ) c , . in«iiiiiiinn 
daining Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Dimimek , Chargehy Rev. .}®/w 1^1?;. ^ Urittci Sdic, and Greece, which was smned at London on the Axios G. Behan, J ®®®'’®“'''®** " ‘ T. R. TOWNSEND. 

\ir*k;rtx»ix\« • !lanxix-xf P • IixxttvoUtr, k» Peflp \f 'lack RKihs, my brethren, my sisters# He make one Dorr ruber i: i>t, by (ke ministers iri>m the two countries, . _ _ _ 

March*- Concluding^Pray.-r bv R v'^ Mr Cumu^heM ivL heaven—wants all red, wliile, black ^'"l '1'^ ra ifi. a ijr.s were e.yehur.gcd at the same place on the MMARY. ' THp: FOUR I'H FREE CtiUll Ul AN 1 1-SLAVER\ 
.’ . . . F . ' ,, skins to meet them .08 in this meetintr-housc. Well, m* of Juneli>i. Tiv rcciiinical adnassicn of the vessels of Terms or Service.—I have met with the storv of one of snniKT'Y will lin'd .a meetino in the T.eomre R.iom of sni. 

lie distance was run in 41 hours. Evening Session —President in the chair. Pr.nyer by Rev 
n = T « J .e A. G.Beman. Letters were read from Wni Johnson,Norwich, 

There via.s 10 bo n great Kaeical meeting in London on the i w f- sj.r i ajj. u.. d 
.1. Th.. H.'FAld snvs that it was a eomnleie --- »"•* J- W. C. Pennington, Newtown. L I.^ Addresses by P. 

Hand of Fellowship by Rev. Mr. Harding, of 5Ii>dway; black men, God makes one door—one road—wants 
Address to the Ciiurch and Society by Rev. Mr. Storrs, walk in it. He, your father—i.ants you all to 
of Ilollisto.u ; Coucluding Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Long, ol walk his footmarks—all natiotis. Well, my brethren, 
Milford. 'Oy sisters, Jesus drop his blood in this world for all na- 

_ lions, hecau.se he love all people. He come into this 
„ „ J . , I- , - XT I world f'tr die. God sent his Son for die. He made the 
OamKATi0N.-Ord.imed as an evangel.st, Newbury. r^d Sms 

port, Tuesday oventng Oct 2d Mr. Henry L Deane ol Mack skins, white skins. Well, my brethren my sisters 

Brookfield Mafs. Introductory Prayer by Rev. Mr. every thing for IndiansJevon to die for them 
Stearns; Sarmon bv Kov. rarnons Cooke, of Lynn ; Or- ^^»a r u*. T • I 
, . . T» t i> 1LT i\‘ 1 r^i ^ t 1% make one door^—one road for whilo skins, red skinR 
^■nmg Prayer by Lev Mr. D.mm.ck , Charge hy Rev. skins, my brethren, mv sisters. He make 

Mr. Wtth.ngloa Right Hand of lellowshtp by Rev. Mr. ,o,„e-one room in heaven-wants all red, wl.ile, black 
March ; Concluding Pfaj '-r by K;* Mr. CutnphGI. Mr. i„ j,,;, .„eetiDg-hous;. M’. II my 

Deane ts about to leave Now-K.iglaud for the South or place-no be sorry fhorc-an 

West; and cxpecl.ng to la -or. for the present, ,n -lome Hsppy_no me-an heart there-no sick there-no o d ma 

At Sxnta Martha, 12ih Sept. G. K. Fitzgerald, Vice Consul subxtaniially, the fiillowiiigi 
of the United States. Whereas, the cause of general improvement in the perform* 

WFEKLV REPORT OF INTERMENTS ^"®® sacrcd music should eoliet the best iffjrts of all those 
, J r, . > r,. r ,0. ..... , w ho discharge the duties of its dirtction in the services of the 
la this city and Po.ter s Field, from l.io 6ih to iho 13ih day of church ; and whereas, that object can be attained or.ly by cou- 

UcioUer. tinned and united effort; therefore resolved, 
30 men, 25 women, 63 boys, 37 girls—Total 145. 1. That it is expedient to have a public musical performance, 

Ago.—Of I year and under, 36—between 1 and 2, 32—2 and h.V the united choirs and music socieiiesof this city and vicinity, 
5, 12—5 and 10, 6—10 and 20, 6—20 and 30, 8—bO and 40, 21 at Bioadway Tabernacle, er some other convenient place, on 
—40 and 50, 14—50 and 60, 4—60 and 70, 4—70 and 80, 3—90 'he evening of the 3l8t of November next. 
and 100, 1—unknown I- 2 3 hat for this purpose, tins convention organize by Ihe ap. 

Places of Nativity.—United States 1C9, Ireland 20, England pnintment of President, Vice Piesideni, Secretary, Treasurer, 
6 Scotland 0, France 0, Germany 2, South America 0, un* three Leaders, Committee of Arrangem nts, and Music Ctm- 
known 4. miltee. 

Almshouse, Bellevue, 6—Hospital do. 3—Penitentiary Hos- 3'6« following are the names of the officers elected, pursuant 

tvesnivou, AIIBI a TUIO ui uisiias uo given lo me ciiizcns oi . . , rvo: . i«* looo * 
ew Haven, far their kindness and hospitality, City Tnspmlor’s Office. Oct, la, 1838._ 

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Convention be pub- ■ —.-.— ■■ — -------I 
bed in the Colored American, Evangelist, Emancipator, Fot tho Evangelist. 
iberalor, and Zion’s Watchman. Editor—Permi' mo, through your p.aper, to acknowledge 
Adjourned to meet in Middletown, the second Tuesday in with gratitude the kindness cf ilie church an'i congregation of 

May, 1839. 
HENRY FOSTER, President. 

Joseph Browne,) Secretaries. 
Amos G. Beman, ) 

Cayuga, in contributing Fifty Dollars lo tho funds of iho Anie- 

to the secor.d resolutian. 

Alderman Wm Hall, President. 
S. Warrioer, jr. Vice President; 
W. W. Chester, Treasurer. 

F.G. Norton, Secretary. 
S. B. P.:nd, ) > 
Joshua Hall, > Leaders. 
WmJ. Edson,) 

The ohonsteri and the choirs of the several churches in New 
York, Brooklyn, and vicinity, are invited to unite with the con- 

rican Trai t Society, to ronstilute myself a Life Director of that veniion in furtherance of its ol'ject. 

T. R. TOWNSEND. 

SUMMARY. 

destitute portion of tho country, without any definite lo „ Thni for Vm nrxnia xll of on.,* ° “ [“aii ,, ,y,„t.ni of the same duties which are exacted on the vessels of count of some affairs which required his preserce at home. The 
cation, ho desired ordination as an evangelist, that lie , . . n- i • ^ ' -Ome lo meeting- nation, from whatever ports they may come, except other king answered, ” Do you lake care of my business, and I will 

ire r.rcour.gia ai me same ptaee on the . 'I'HH; b-OllR I'H FREE CtjUll Ul AM I-SLAVERY 
IV reciprocal adnassicn of the vessels of Tehms or Service.—I have met with the story of one of SOCIETY will lio'd a meeting m the Leelure R.wm of said 
purls oroaeli other, are stipulated by this our kings, (if I mistake not) who wanted to send a nobleman church, on Monday Evening next, at 7[ o’clock. He.vrv B. 
iion and export m Ihem ol all goods on the abroad as Ins ambassador, and he desired lo be excused un ae- Stanton, esq will be present, and atdross Iho nitoting. 
Julies which are exacted on Ihe vessels of count of some affairs which required his preserce at home. The Oct. IS, 1838. 

Further particulars will iu duu lime he publUhed in the daily 
papers and otherwise, 

CHARLES D. FIELD. 66 Clinton stieet, 
ELIJAH CLARK. 16 Vandara Mreet, 
WM. H. OAKLEY, S|3 Housiouii street. 

Committee of Arrangements. 
New York, Sept. 29, IS38. 

CaklOllt IIO uc»li27u ajiuiiitAt-iuii aa evaji utfiisii, llliii HU I * U* 1 * »» «vi« .- - - -- , -.,, —.......... , v».x.x pi wxmvi King *-pix ywu lanoj vaiv vi iii^ iiiiciiiCBB, aitU 1 Will 

mieht perform the functions of the sacred office wherever '‘““S"„„rts of the same roun.y, the coastwise being excepted. The take care of yours.” I would have you think the Lord say* thus 
in his providence should call him, “Jesus loves old men. That for [for lh.at rea.sr,i.]ivanta reaiy also contains the o.her provisions usually embraced m to you. [John Newton. G.^ in his providence should call him. 

From the Cliri*t'an M ricr. 

rmiT TO TIIR lYDI.V.Y TRIDKm. 

[From our Correspondent in .ViFsouri.] 

him to come to meeting-house to worship. Wants to treaties of ctmnicicc made by tho United States, 

show him good way—to let him see what Jesus is. Tliat From the New Oilcans Bee. 

for ho send preachers here. Ho wants young men and Texas -Wo have rcc. ived Houston papers to 
vvrtnon lo help Oxd men. Ho wants all to serve luin,— Galvrsion (o il'»' I3'h. In the National Banner o 
This for he sendn preachers.” .fficial returns for Fie^ideni and Vice President 

“ No hifr man in heaven—aM alike there. God ^rcat e»vt n> f'-om wUrrM it opiirars that Lamar has been 
man there, and all tho world like children.—Some have viihout ttpnosnion. Ju Wphirpton countv he re 

rwii A e »i ox !’'• 1- • 1* A 1 4 bad hoitrt—no can M®alk tho crood wav. Devil trips in '^otes but 7 ; in J »^p.ir, na buj 7 ; in Jetterson. all but 19; in very particular. 
Tho country of the kickapoos ItPS immediately north ^ _holda him hirk_no u»nn4 Victoria, all but 4; and in Jackson, a Cautiow to our FaiEXDs.—We hereby reqin’st our friends 

of that of the Delawares, and, though Ic-.s valuable than , ■ J . „„ m.ri.iifn ^ n»„:i ^ unar.in.ous vov. ^Burnet is beyond all doubt the successful not to rabscribc to, nor remit money by him, as Im is no lon;rpr 
tho latter, is yet abundantly adapted to t!jc wants ofiU , . • n ps nten iroiii giving .Mndid.ne b r the V ice PrcKtclenry. Tn the counties mentioned, connected with this paper; the proi-riotors having lost all confi. 

icupants. the tribe numbers about 6;)0. They emi. ‘heir hearts‘o .Icrus. l-a,is Horton hy re.-prcable, and Rowe by overwhelming denco in him. occupants. The tribe numbers about 6;)0. They emi. 
iheir hearts to .Tcrus.” 

“ Wicked men love to do wickedly—not follow the 
jrated from Illinois some SIX or eight ycar.y^^^^ In point -devil keeps them hack. . lan’t quit play cards,* 
of improvement ,n the ar s of life, tho Ktcka poos arc, ^oid, their what they think with [mtnd...] 
perhaps, a little behind ho Delawares. The tribes way-can’t love Jesus, be. 
divided into two bands wh.eh exhih.t very d.ffirrent do- the devil. Too much love 
grees of c.Vihzat.on. One band, under the influence of , 

an ambitious chief, jealous of the encroac.mrnt of civil, -p,, ,,, brethren, my sisters.” 

nation upon the habits of hie people, which ho has the .. t give your name to Jesus, my hreth. 
•agaetty to perceive will lesson hts own power still c.ng have very ftno book-put it into 

firmly to their old ways, and stout y resist all who en- hearts. Some he tries in his book, but they can’t 
deavor to remove tho ancient landmarks of barbarism. him-too much had heart. You a,l I.ave got one 

•• >VjCKea men love lo uo wicKcdiy—not rollotv the majoritira. 

Bible—devil keeps them hack, i.an’t quit play cards,* iJoreible Murdfr.—5Vo understand that a ynunt; man of 
hecauso the devil holds their what they think with [intnd.s.] 'he name of Hill" as a few days ago tied to a tree and unmer* 
Bad men too much love old way—can’t love Jesus, bo. .;ifullv tK'ggetJ in North Tuscaloosa, for seme petty larceny he 
cause they givo their soul to the devil. Too miie.h love ‘•ad eeniniilicd, .iiid that he has since died o his wounds! We 

ke care of yours.” I would have you think the Lord say. thus THE BOWERY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.- ScL^oUvduJiTr^nfe^.n ^m/rsdlyDbr^^^^^ 
Newton. There will bo public worship in the “ Buwt ry Church,” at the next, and will continue 2* waeks. By a new arraugt ineni, the 

From the Colored American. corner of Bowery and Waik»'r s'reel, next SHbbath, Oct. 2l.si, Principal now restde8,with his own fainiiv, in the same building 
We understand that Wm P. Skipworih is in Ohio obtaining ** lOi o’clock A. M. at 3 P^M. and at 7J in the evening. „„h the pupiis-thus making the establishment, to ad miti.ts, a 
bscriptions and donations for the Colered American. Wo Preach'ng by the Rev Henrt Be-nedict, formerly of Norwalk, farndv boarding school. , , ^ ^ 
lie explicitly that he is no longer in any manner connected 9'’ “1 ?'*«“>''« “I'arge the church is to be organized. This School, .1 is confidently bHieved, has advantages supe* 
th this paper, nor ever held any other connection than Ihat of Stated prayer meeting also on luesd.iy evening, and Lecl.iie rior to those of most others m the counrry. The f-acuity cf 

raveling Agent for the Slate of New York only, and with no a ■ n u i. , Yale College, and many of the clergy, and other gentlimei. of 
ilhoriiy to so elsewhere; his instruc ions on that point were Seats free unit further notice. P^sons who wish to take ,he first distinr.lion in Comiecticu', I.ave given repealed uxti- 
ry particular ^ pews, wil! p'ease lorivo their names with the fatxion. moniaU in its favor, which i» is unnecet-bary heie to repeat. 

C aption to'our FaiENCS.-AVe hereby request our friends ^®'' °®‘- The Principal flatters h.m.elftbat the adiool will not only sus* 
.1 to fnbscribc to, nor remit money by him, .as lie is no longer x, . xt -* n l ■ 'aia its former high lepulation, but will be in iii.iny respects 
nnecied with this paper; the proprietors having lost all confi- ^ CARD.—Mr and Mrs ts. R. Brow.n, on leaving their improved. For terms '.nd other psrticu ars. rpplicat.on rosy 
nco in him. native Und, would express their li'.'Rrty and unfeigned ili.anka lie made lo the subscriber, or to l-.W. Hall, at Ine roi ms ol iha 

P. A. BKLH lor ihe numerous, promjt and unsouglii favors which iliey have Episcopal Sunday School Union, No.29 Ann street. NewY'otk. 
C. B. RAY ' received from iheir friends in Now York, New il iven. East JOHN HALL, Principal. 
S. H." GLOUCESTER. Windsor, Monson and oljewhere, by whom they have been so EUing'on, Conn. Sept. 29, 1838. 4—4'15 

September 14. ' kindly and generously aided in their hasty preparations for the-—- 
r. rv sir .1 o r-. r.r , voyagB to China. The f-cling ot graii'ude is at all times de- JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale by John S. Tavlor, 

The Rev. Ur. Wolff.—A letter from Dr. Wolff, the mis- lightf'u', but here is unenmmon occa>ion for the joy it gives. In Brick-church Chapel, 

September 14. 

P. A. BKLU, 
C. B. ray. 
S. H. GLOUCESTER. 

gel drunk. They give the devil their heart very strong 'J “'T'^ '*'*[ ‘"“I'!','','! ‘h« hronlhl 5*.y '^“7’ ofTuesdiy. in reply to one evi- taking I’eave of these Chri-tian fiends, they can only pledge lo A Tale of the Huguenots, or Memoirs of a French Rofueee 
They can’t bs happy, my brethren, my sisters.” i s p.-ij g g punish- ‘^®"|’7 ” ■ . * V. *'** ®’ "“'.'I*’“I nev«r them their faithful and constant prayer th.at the invcslmenfWhich Fae.ily. TranslaieJ from the original manuntcripri* ol' James 

“ Give 3"our hcait, give your name to Jesuie, my breth. 4*YneniieR Pmm ih*. loai*’» has thus been made in them may oe nbundamly productive of Fontaine, by one of his descendants. With an Iniruduction, by 

ren, my sisters. Jesus have very fine book—pul il into Hurricane at Rum Kev -During the night of the 5'h expense^of .he’Londo™Sc^ie,y"„r „rom^^ ^ ''"J* “r *’*"'• ‘^®'' P'*"®“ Hawkes, D.D. 
voiir hearts Some he tries in liis book but thev i nn’t Srpiciul.-r, Rum Key experienced one ol the nio.t violent hiir- „ ' h« lews • from 1*41 .n" Vu I? ^ volent minds the reward of Chri-t, •• goo i measure, pressed Sopi. 8. 441 
your hearts, tsome no tries in ‘’““S, but they can t ^ ^ number of house, were .a '“"""'e °’'®''* *" ‘f”* ‘he world lo ---- 

The other band, considerably the larger, ar. beyond ques. remember that [book.] You all got Uvo 

tion making more rapid progress towards refinoment ^ars, two eves, one iT.oulh. Be glad that Jesus give them 
than any other Indians known. They are ruled by a ,„ve him with them." 

, but they can’t ",Sr‘l 
love him-too much had heart. ‘Voii a,l I.ave got one Xw^dowiUud”''"‘''o'V6rr''Na8‘i^u had the kindness to advance me 5001. which I repaid him'« iih j enr^; 
head, that for remember that [book.] You all got two |,„e not since been heard uom. Three persons on shore wc.e ''’® ^ rtceived from R.mjeel Singh, at Lahore, and - - 
ears, two oyes, one np*outli. Be glad that Jesus give them liiiitd, an i many o.lu is bndly wounded. Abonr 100 DOObu^helj} from nw Majesty the King o* Oude; and from 1834 1 , 
to yon, and serve him with them." of salt were licsirnye.l; there is still SO or 40 006 bushels re* 'r'lh've ®"'"’® l>"hlica'ion | 

ace. A number of houses were 

___ TWO VALUABLE VOLUMES,—Just issued by the 
CITY TRACT SOCIETY.—Ihe B .ard of iho New York American Tract Society, l50 Nassau street. New York. 

City Tract Snoieiy will meet in the Market Street Church, on ELIJAH THE TISHBITE. bv the Kev F. W. Krum- 

‘ This God’s day. M’o want you to seek Josiis- 

than any other Indians known. They are ruled by a ^g^ve him with them." of salt were dcsirnye.l; there is still SO or 40 006 bu.he'l. re! '‘®"* '™:'®'®‘^ entirely from the profits of my last publication f L ? i o l’d « ® T ®" ELIJAH THE TISHBITE, hy the Kev F. W. Krum- 
chief, who is at tho same tune a religious teacher, and i. This God’s dav M’o wart vou to sock Josiis—tlirt m-iune The Br. brig Emerald e.xperienccd the same sale in —»“'•*"* ^ have never violated the word of honor I g.avo to Monday the 221 inst. at 7 12 o clock P. M. when the Tract macher, D.D. of the valley of Barmen, Prussia, translated from 
exerts an influence in his own narro.v sphere surpassing, . .Znt 1 J.',.. I'lu 7.1^0 lo l.n.To ! Crtokc^i Llund Pas.-afe. IGazfuc Georgiana’s relation. ,^e».ous to my wedd,ng.‘ll.at I Mis.s.onar.es will read extracts from thmr monthly reports, and ,he German-a work em.nenily evangdical, written w.th great 
orXblv that Of any chieftain known in Indian history w® ,•>«*>»» T”‘‘‘o Crooked h.s. age IGazette. would live from Lady Georg.ana’s mterosis or proper- gwe the resuhs of last montn’s labor . . power, bearing the reader forward by i.s richness, be.uty%nd 
This infl’iience flS^^ for his n/onll il lrnon W to servo him in hca. w.l iam Maxwell, rsq of Norfolk, Va. (formerly editoroflhe ly.” .. t he Rev Dr Perr.s will address the meeting and a subscr.p^ fe.ce ol illustration, and revealing .nines . f divine ins.rLcuon 
This intl ience loriunaieiy lor nis people, is expomltd . [,„ „p<,ns tho door. He wants you all to pray to Journal ofC 'inmerce) his been elected Preridenl of Hampden v «v Pne.wTv—The R„k- r- tion an t collecu^on will be taken up to s.istam the npera.ions of fiom Ihe dispensations of Ood and the displays of his grace in 
in promoting their true mlercns. Ho encourages indus- t,,o meeling.hotisc, to keep the Sidney College. Xlellde ^and no onJ^ w The friends of the can.c are invited to auend. a„d Uy that wonderful and favored prophet, whl was n. v!r called 

S'S77'r’.r.".pw;'v“S”31“: ■•••"I;"*"’'I'”■'”‘1;:•' ^■”rs'iL,?'"S the Kickapooi are rapidly rising in iRe scale oiintUlecl Got loo much bad heart. That man can’t Kd^n! ba^* rofumed Ins project of a railroad from Cairo foSurz* it. Burns’s Justice was disposed of by its authorfor a more Oct 20 1838 on the mount. I'* ice 37* corns, sheep 44 ds. hail call. 458 

ftnd wealth. Five years ago not an Indian of this tribe, |,qar, when the devil shuts his ears. Come lo meeting, liic greaicst obstacle to the ex* ciiiion of ihc prrjpci is ihi^wjni trifle, as well as Buchan’s Domestic Medicine, both of which -^- ---- --- pages, 18mo, 
if I am rightly informed, iiaa ever built a rail fence, wants to help you to walk his way—children too.” of water. To supply ihis iniiir|>cn<ahle requisite, ihc Pacha yield immense profits. The Vtear of Wakefield, the most tie- NOTICE.—The iliird Lociurc be(i>re ibe Young Men of U.i-* EDWARDS ON REDEMPTION—well known as ono 
plough id a field, or constructed a house, except of bark, “ A great day this that for come and worship Je i has alrcadvcmpMved tweniy workmen from England to epteb-ish li«hiful n-vel in our language, was told for a few pounds; and ciiy, will be delivered by the R-v D.-Davis, of Oharltston, next of iho most valuable and standard works of ihai great ainl evun 
mats or skins, in the rudest stylo ol Indi.an architecture. " wants^ vou to begin rood. Yon used to fijrht artcaian .veils. The rout propos-il extends to Alexandria, and Miss Burney’s Evelina pro.luced only five guineas. Dr John- Sabbath Evening, in ihe 2il Avinu" chiiroh. (heiwem Second gelical author—combining at once a church history, a B.blo 
Now, a large proportion of the families occupy good log u.,i ,1 ,in nther hml thini-n ^ nmir turn ^ Ji t'ttss’’® possible to i|ir> canal of Mamedi h. It i.. »on fixed the price of his Lives of tho Poets at two hundred an'l Third slrrois) commencing at 7[ o’clock. Subject—“The history, and an unfolding of tho ways of Gi.d 10 men, and the 
hnimes Rnil cultivate fields which vield them a eomfoil. ouier oau ^ canq.u'ed llin the raiiroa<l passage by this route may bo made gumoBS, by which the booksellers in the course of a few years Influence of Christianity, and its clm.u upon the Young.” The plan of redemption—equall) adapted to elevate and purify the 
.hie Biinnlv of tho necessaries of life. deal. Try at lost to get into Jesus s want you | j„ eight hours fiom Suez lo Alexandria, which now occupies five cleared twenty five thousand. Tonson, and all his family, role young men of this city are pariicularly invited to attend. soul, and to commend the Savior of mankind 10 the recepii'in of 

salt were dcsirnyed ; there is still SO or 40 C06 b.ishe'l. re* *"'* '™®®'®® en"«‘y.'fo'n the prohls of my last pnblica'ion .y»®‘ "’5®,' i" ELIJAH THE TISHBITE, hy the Kev F. W. Krum- 
■iirno. The Br. brig Emerald e.xperienccd the same sale in —»o‘h"i I have never violated the word of honor I g.avo to |'J‘’"d“y'['® ins‘-at 7 1-2 o dock P. M. when the Tract macher, D.D. of ihe valley of Barmen, Prussia, translated from 
r-iokoi) Island Pas.-ate. IGarfiie Lady Georgiana a relaiions previous lo my wedding, that I Mis-sionaries will read extracts from their inoriihly reports, and the German—a work eniinenily evangelical, written with great 

never would live from Lady Georgiana’s incerosis or proper- give the resuhs of last montns labor. power, bearing the reader forward bv iis richness, beauty, and 
Wi'.'iam ".’axwell, esq of Norfolk,Va. (formerly editoroflhe ly.” . I he Rev Dr Perns vvill address ilia meeting and a subscrip- force ol illustration, and revealing mines <’f divine insiruction 
iirnal oft;-inmercc) liis been elected President of Hampden v iTr. arv PnePERTV —The manusrrin* rf RoK; r- ‘l’**®" ®l* ‘“ i^''s'uui the opcraiioi.s of f,om the dispensations of Ood and the displays of his grace in 
diiey College. ‘ J a Tn , Crusoe the Society. The friends of the cause are invited to auend. and by that wonderful and favored prophet, who was n. v“r called 

, re.. u e ranlhr^ghthewlolelrade, and no one would print It. The The Visitors will meet for prayer, in tho Lecture Room, at asm of death, and was honored 10 a .pear with Christ in b'oTv 
F.ovpt.—\\ e learn from a 9 rench paper, that Ihe Pacha bookseller who at last bought it cleared a thousand guineas by 6 1-2 o’clock. on the mount P ice 37A cents BheeD--44 its half rail" 
jvpt has ros.in.cd his project of a railroad from Cairo to Siirz- it. Burns’s Justice was di.posed of by its author for a mere Oct. k 1838. ^8mo i'‘‘®® cents, Bheep-44 its. h.ilt call. 458 
he greatest obstacle lo the exfciilion of the project is the w..nl trifle, as well as Buchan’s Domestic Medicine, both of which_--- --- pages, loino. 
Wilier. To sii;)|>lv this indirpensahle requisiio, the Pacha yield immense profits. Tho Vicar of Wakefield, the most de* NOTICE.—The iliird Leciure beh.ie ihc Yoiii.b Men of tt.i-i EDWARDS ON REDEMPTION—well known ax ono 

able supply of the necessaries of life. think how you used to do bad, lo kill, toll lies,'and ■ iiavs? 

The Catholics have had a inis.xion among the Ktcka. |,iay cards. Jesus wants lo wash your hearts. He will q’„.»rsa,vino—Governor Hill of I 
poos for several years, but ihcir labors have not been at. ,;v‘e vmi lloht " ' 1 hanesoivino Uovernjr Hdl, of J 

tended with much succaas. ^ l'®y up a school .rNow, we will sing about Jesus and his way. Then | uia^MUie as .r'diiy*'of public ihanksgivin'g. 
at considerable expense attouded chtefly by jo^h of the brother Berryman [tho missionary'] to pray, / ‘ 

in their carriage with the profits of the five-pound epic of Milton. 
The copyright of Vysc’s Spelling Book sold for two thousand 

tended with much success. They have kept up a school 
at considerable expense, attouded chiefly by youth of tlie 

ruder band. Their scholars, however, have been few, anjiet„saii help him. I.et brother Berryman have you^ 
and recently their reports intiinato an intention to aban. jo God.] Jesus will take your hearts." 

don the enterprise . . This iliscoursc was followod hy a lonir hymn. com. 

nexoiving-Governor Hill, of New Hampshire has Tlie r.opyngm ...... ... ..oox .u.u .or two inousan; 

i-.l Thur-day, the S9'h of Novemter, 10 he observed in 
.te as a day of public thanksgiving. From the Journal of Commerce. 

■vi.xvT-r —Wbeai U s.-Uino «i Cl i. . Aemv CHAPLAINS.—It Is a Strange anomaly in ihis Christ. 
nn^viVirne^td 7- Lsreo nuantities arc dairv!:nminB\’(I*m!^b V country, that until now no provision has existed for the sup. 2—Miss Sarah Clark 1—Miss Hardcasile 2—M'ss Little 0 50 nnd transient boarders may find a quiet home and good veguiable 

. .. . - - - , n^., !,ro»^J,mx.among'hrnumerourmnehLerr n"thr,^?.x • P®'‘ 
don tho enterprii*^ This iliscoiirso was followod by a long hymn, coin. | j.ire«av bought 30 000 busheU. .,f men has be»7n knowii in tho service, Ai lengih, by a Bcciion taf^nie. Tres.of GheUea EduL’aHon Soc. by Mri Ingraham 14— May 6. tf—423 

Among the “ Prophets hand the MethoclMs havo a posed, together with the tune to wliich it was sung, by I “ . r, . fOnondaea Standard inserted n the act of Congress passed 6ih July last, ihe neces- Young Ladies Union Sjc.D.xnhorv .'-Miss Sir.-ili T. Smith 1.--——-- 
mission iuvigorous and sucoessfi.l operation. Theyhave ii,e Prophet. The whole congregation ioined in the I ^ x e^'anoarn. ,„y provision ha. been made, and accordingly the Secretary of H. McDANI ELS, 204 Canal st. TO SCHOOLS—Schools desirous of employing qualified 
gathered into their communion about 309 Kickapoos nnd gj which seemed rather a sort of recitative Mr i Late Gai.e-—There were eight or ten shipwrecks on the War has issued a circu y,authorising chaplains lobe employed oitui luuL-n T”*! .- Teachers, can be suppi.ed with such by applying to Piof. J. 
PotawatamieB a small parly of tho latter having resided ^ *“rt ot recilti.ivo. Mr. p jurisg the late gale. In two or three instances at the following posts, at s.a ary not exceeding 840 per month, JUsT PUBLISHED, by John S. 1 ArLOti, Brick .hurca Orvillo Taylor, New York Umvcrsiiy. Thiriy-CKhl young 
rotawaiainieB, a smaii par y oi i..e .a.i r i.av^^^^^ roeuioo Berryman then led in prayer ; then succeeded some re. „|, „„ j.o^ird pe-ished in the vea; and in others, they were n.i.r- and 5 rations u day, with fuel and quarters as provided for ^ Chapel - ^elve iad.es all of whom .mend lo make ieach.n“ f 

I?nrr"'Thev have^ also ^ school of about ‘>0 sc’iolars el ‘''f ‘nlerprctcd : and then a sum. j derrd hy the Indians after reaching the shore ! The loss of Captain. A MISSIONARY CON VENTION AT JERUSALEM, profession for life, have been under Mr Taylor’s insirucon” iu 
Binco. Ihoy nave also a ^nooi oi anoui u sc.ioiars, ,„„y of hts latter discourse, which was turned into some, property, also, is gr. at, vessel, and cargoes having, in several no, names of fcsts. states or te«ritori£s By Rev David Abeel, Missionary to China. Onovol. 12mo. [no Art of reaching, and in the higher branches of au EnalisU 
which IS increasing in num^rs and interest. thing like English, thus:— case-x, all been cestroyed together. Haneock Barracks. Maine education. ® 

•The Kickapoo prophet, Kene-u,^ or KcneKahkah.ts •• Brothers, Kickapoos, Potawatamies, all wicked poo-■ Dividend—A semi-annual dividend of five per cent has been 2 Fort Gratiot, Michigan.'' *^®'’ _Sept. 16.1838. tf—442 
well worthy ot notice tor ino pari i e n. s actea tn snap, pio „o ono way, red skins, white skins, and bkek skins, declan d by ihe New York Gas Light Company, payable on and 5 Fort Brady Michigan. THE SUBSCRIBER, late of iho firm of Leavitt, Lord &-„ , , 
ing the character ot his ^ople, ns well as tor the singu- Some whilo men love drunk—that sin. Some red j af er the Ul ol Nov,mber. 4 Port Winnebago, Wisconxin Territory, Co. w uld respectfully inform his fi tends and (ho public, that he I ' / i rj* ° STREET HOTEL, 

larity of his doctrines. This man is „0 years old, is ap. drunk—that sin, too. Some fight—that sin. ' The recent trial of Benjamin Raihh.in, at Batavia resulted * S®''* Missiasippl. has associated with him in ihe bookse'ding and publishing bi.si- (-A Ten^erance house, not GraAam) 
parently a full hooded Indian, of good [^rsonal appear. Such people e-xn’t be happy. The devil Uies to make , ,n a verd ct of cuiliy. Arl application for a .“pensio’n of sen^ S r"'! W^lnwoHl. Wisconsin Territory, „ess Mr Homer Franklin of the publ.shu.v house of Andrus, ByG.G JEWETT, 
ance, and has a large share of the shrewdness necessary ' y, 'i,, he wmils them to loxe their so.ils ' tern e was refuxod bv 'he Court, and the prisoner whs Leavenworth, Missouri retniory, Judd & Frank'in, of Hanford, Ci. By ihis union, he will be No. 35 James st. (near Chatham Square) New-York, 

tocontrol rude minds. I learned fomething of his hts. Su^e Kickapoos go to war like A.nericans-that sin ” ' I to five years h.ipr.sonment in the state p’ri.cn at Auburn. I P nOffison *’ A • enable-, to increa^ h.s fic.l.des for (he maoiifac.uring, publish* Ci.izen. and Strangers accommoda.od w.th day Board, by ths 
from rnnve-sation with himself and from other S'f e I uuurn. g PorlOibson, Arkansas Territory. ,ng and v tiding books ai h.w prues. He rerjioctfully requests week.oryear. Board 81 per day. 

lory, irom co * > [1 he design of those remarks, and some others which : Joseph Bnnainrie an'l ^nile arrived at NewYork on the 29th 10 Fort Jessup, Louisiana. ihepvtronsof ilis old establishment to coiitinuo their favors at Ri'p'. 2.Trd. 1837. 
sources. i. t, i j - - i - i u I did not distinctly hear, was to show that all men are 1 u!l. in the pack'.t ship Philadelphia, from London. 11 Fort Towson, Arkansas Territory. 180 Broadway, promi.-ing that every endeavor shall be made lo-—-- 

When about 16 years old he had a vision, in which (he naturally alike—that the notion prevalent among In-| The whale shin Vermont Howland of Poushkernsie arrived K-wt Monroe, Virginia. give satisfaction to purchasers. xT-rxx* BOSTON.--Familiee, or single gentlemen and ladies,visiting 

Great Spirit appeared to him, d.rcctmg him to reforii. .[[^ns. of a great difference between red and whilo men, riN^w'fo k on iLsday .f last week, in 125 d^ys^f o’m New 1* S"''! r.h . . « Jr o Boston, can bo accommodate, with board, by the day . r week, 
his life, to forsake the old customs of the Indians, and ^ „„Hiakc-and that Ihe line, separafng the good from Zealand, having or board 2600 barrels of whale oil, 200 of ” IZ, Fhrk!^’ P lor^r*' ^ *' ” Somerset sireet-a central and quiet 
adopt the relijfion of white viRion made n Iml, pax^es equally through “ red skins, white skins, ' sp^niiv and 20,000 Iha. ol bone. She has been out but fourteen * The subscribers inform the public they have bought the stock *”o*,!I*q* ,r aai 
great impression for a time, but Iho impresBion wore ofl\ |,]ack i*kini ” ) months an'J len days, and has made & moat splendid voyaee. The chapUin will be required lo do the duti is of schoolmaster and’alien the ttar.d lately occupied by Leavilt, Lord & Go. and e 11—441 

"Ci”'r;l^r■ s.':.'"'”'“3/newb»hoh AOADiSMv,.-T».t.,„, „,i„. 

ion. tu.r. w., uo ...il'!. .uouiro.l.l ion of Doily, Ihoi. n.i.^ „ In^moi ih. okiWin of lb. p™i. ..Ui,,, .. ol ,h. P™" j;;j“ « “f n*" '.".‘d “S "1 'mS; 51. 
wa« not even a voice, but nuch a/ee/in^ of the p»‘csence *. ^ sorry [unhappy! good deal_can't be ***'- l.^ctory, were poisoned on Tuesday last, by eating load. *>..*• ^ ROBINSON & FRANKLIN furnish instruction of the most ihorcugh rharac tr in all the 
of the Great Spirit a« was entirely saliafdctory lohis own Te’^ua wants all mv brethren mv ainnois in u»allc fo^ mj^hro^mH-ihe father, mother and daughter. They Personal difficulties at the South, which “ terminate fatally,” ^ * an studies requUiie for admission to any class incol ege, forlearh. 

mind. Ever sinco that time his views have bean grad... £ [Ju; 3^.^ knowT^lhrimst wT/. “'®t «® I*® ®rt;!‘.ed from re* - . >p4. or for any department of 
ally expanding and becoming more cloar-to use his own He is happy in h. avon" ^ . yesicr.ay. cording them. Suffice it to say, they occur very ftequently. q o CLERGYMEN, TEAUHE.tS AND O THERS.— ^ h- A^uslrote and exemplify ihu suidies pursued, 
simile, he his been like a hir.1 in a hollow tree slowly *'♦ this slaire of tho exercises, Mr. Berry man deliv i Keziah Nonh. a youns lady 19 yesrs of age, was [ I imp. Rec. The Buhsenbers having taken the ol.l esiauiulicd siand^form.jV ,7^ siu lent is uught to feel that on his part there is no 

recovering from torpor by tho warmth of spring. At the pred ai cxhorfalion ; a hymn was sung in English and *" M'l>®r»‘own,Pa. on the night of the 5.h inst. Tkxas.-The Contest not over -Says John Quincy °"Xfully^nvite^hmr ^01^^^^^ ‘1'® ^'rgy. «r laborious and poreevering study. Ho knows no 
name time ho was direelod to preach lo his neoplo the hawnoe offered prayer^in his own laniruaire^wl ,ch is h k “P Adams, “ Tex., wi.l .gam be the order of the day tho ensu* [®;P^®;'“”yhuu ‘'Jnnm ia the subject of ” easy method,” no royal road to learning. 
■•Ulo \VK«» 4U^-« visR ^_f ^ ^!llwnoe onerea prayer in iii» uwu language, wnicn is ggsvini at her biulal drcj»s, when bccommg faiigufd, she laid 102 session ofCongresf.” [Pa. Freeman. j .I:’ iho.r R .ftk. nnw nn At the commeocement of the summer term, was opened the 

doctrines he ^ tn lp*i’rn nnr t f ^ ^ closely affiliated to that of the I^ckapoon, and sufficiently i down on the br«l without putting out hercande. After she Home—There U someihins inexorossiSlv touchin2 in the' ftna*^dailv receivinff The r»a»ior wiM find a choice assortment new brick edifice erected expressly for the purpose of accom- 
•" elemTts bv which lie ll ur^r hS ^seni ""d-^^rtood by them ; and then Kenckuk made the follow, became aslcep.ihe flames of .he candle set fire to .he bedclothes. the youffi’Ta^ Snto the wddern" « of Iffe j ^^VhelgmaTw^iks^ull t and tlioTe m modat.ng boarding icholars. . ■ v ih 

■ive IT ,... Jhv d^nir. all imiel concluding remarks:— and she was i.. l.ad^y b.irned that she di d in a few hours, alter ^g^hool Books can be supplied with any that are in The rooms are separate, but spacious and airy, For those 

____ a perikhing world. Price, 371 els. sheep—44 els. half calf.— 
The Treasurer of ihe Young Ladies Education Suciely ac- 44'4 pages i8mo. 

knowledges the receipt of the followir" siinix: Sept. 15. 442 
Collected at the pub'ic meeting 81 68—A black silk dress--- 

10 60—Dijr.aiion from Miss Road’s .“Sab. scholars 0 60—From THE TEMPERANCE HOUSE, formerly kept at IIS 
the Juveni'e Education Soc. connected wi h the d h Freo chh William street, is opened at 21 Beckman st. where permanent 

[Onondaga Standard. 

Late Gai.e—There were eight or ten shipwrecks on Ihe 
H. McDaniels, 204 Canal st. TO SCHOOLS—Schools desirous of employing qualified 

Teachers, can be suppi.ed with such by applying to Piof. J. 
i roast of F oiid'i duri.g the, late gale. In two or three instances at the following posts, at a salary not exceeding 840 per month, JUST PUBLISHED, by John S. Tavlor, Brick ihutcb Orvillo Taylor, New York Umvcrsiiy. Thiriy“.cighl young 
, all on heard pe-ished in therea; and in others, they were n.i.r- and 5 rations a day, with fuel and quarters as provided for a Chapel .t-ot.-.t t-,* men and twelve ladies, all of whom .mend lo make teaching a 
! derrd hy the IndiaRs after reaching the shore! The loss of Captain. A MISSIONARY CONVENTION AT JERLtiALEM. profession for life, have been under Mr Taylor’s insirucion in 
j property, also, IS gn at, vessels and cargoes having, in several no, names of rciTS. states ox territories. By Rev David Abeel, Missionary to China. Onovol. I2mo. ihoArlof Teaching, and in the higher branches of au EnslisU so. NAMES or rciTt, 

1 Haneock Barracks, 
2 Fort Gratiot, 
3 Fort Brady 
4 Fort Winnebago, 
5 Fort Snelling, 
6 Fort Crawford, 
7 Port Leavenworth, 
8 Jefferson Barracks, 
9 Fori Gibson, 

10 Fori Jessup, 
11 Fort Towson, 
12 K'art Monroe, 
13 Fort Pike, 
14 Fort Morgan, 
15 Fori Pickens, 

STATES OR TERRITORIES, 

Maine. 
Michigan.'' 
Michigan, 
Wisconxin Territory, 
Upper Mississippi. 
Wisconsin Territory, 
Missouri Territory, 
Missouri. 
Arkansas Territory. 
Louisiana, 
Arkansas Territory. 
Virginia. 
Loui-iana. 
Alabama. 
Florida. 

250 pp. 
Oct. 20. 

profession for life, have been under Mr Taylor’s insirucion in 
Ihe Art of Teaching, and in the higher branches of au English 
education. 

Sept. 16.1838. tf—442 

THE SUBSCRIBER, late of ihe firm of Leavitt, Lord & T a M E R T H E t.’ -r u rv -r l- i 
Co. w. uld respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he ' '/* rr* ® ** * K K Li HOTEL, 
has associated with him in the bookselling and publishing biisi- \A semperance house, not Grahatn) 
ness, Mr Homer Franklin, of iho publishing house of Ane’rus, By G. G. JEWEl'T, 
Judd & Frank'in, of Hanford, Ct. By this union, he will be No. 35 James st. (near Chatham Square) New-York, 
enable-i to iiicreaso liis fjcili'ies for the maiiiifaciuring, publish* Citizens and Strangers accummodaiod with day Board, by the 
ingand v-tiding books ai low priies. He rerpoctfully requests week, or year. Board 81 per day. 

I ihe patrons of ihs old establishment lo continue their favors at Bnpi.2.9rd. 1837. 
180 Broadway, promising Ihat every endeavor shall be made lo- 
give satisfaction to purchasers. BOSTON.- —Familiee, or single { 

WM. ROBINSON, Boston, can be accommoda'e, with 
of the late firm of Leavitt, Lord & Co. at Mr Bliss’s, No. 19 Somerset 

" ’ ■ The subscribers inform the public they have bought the stock 
The chaplain will be required to do thediili is of schoolmaster and 'aken the stand lately occupied by Leavitt, Lord & Co. and 

BOSTON.-—Familiee, or single gentlemen and ladies,visiiing 
Boston, can be accommoda'e. with board, by the day i r week, 
at Mr Bliss’s, No. 19 Somerset street—a central and quiet 
situation. 

Sept 8 tf—441 

R.GYMEN, TEACHEitS AND OTHERS.— •“ /l^iistrale and eximplify iho auidies pursued, 
rers having taken the old es'au.itlicd s'-md forr"»'V: |7,( 3,^ lent is taught to feel that on his part there is no 
their uredecusaors. Leavitt. Lo-i *• wouiu r. . -j _:_....1.. ti- i_ -- substitute fdr laborious and persevering study. He knows no 

** easy method,” no royal road to learning. 
At the commencement of the summer lerm, was opened the 

■ive incremonlR by which ho has gr-wn to his present concluding remarks:— 
stature of knowledge. Ho utterly dentes all indebtedness ,, Well, iny brethren, my sisters, two ways told you to- 
to the instruction of men for tho light ho possesses. _^vj,[cli way do you love 7 two spirit.x—which do 

■When tho Methodists os ahlished their mission among you want for your friend 7 Jesus sent his bonk. 1 think 

the Kickapoos. five years since, they found Kenckuk ac. that tells the liest way. I want to be friendly with my 
tively instructing and guiding the worshio of a band of white brethren—Christians. 
followers, more devoted, perhaps, than have attached >* Snpposo nil like sheep, [let u* compare all to sheep,] 

themselves to any Indian leader since the days of Pontiac, which jump the fence, and run away, go into the woods 

while at the same time ho received entire obodience as a —be killed by wolf. Jesus wants all his sheep to como 

civil chief. What were at this time Ihe PrnohcTs views together in the meeting-house, that ho may keep them. 

and she was to liadiy burned that she di d in a I 

’ “ Well, my brethren, my sisters, two ways told you to- ‘ho discovery ol the accident. against’him.” Even in our crosvded, busy, ^rinl. The SHbscrii.ers are delotn. tied to sell books and sta* unacquiinled with the delightful situation of the Boarding-house 
day—tvllicli way do you love 7 two spirit.x—which do The last Report of the American Bible Society enumcr.Tles and social world, on how many is this doom pronounced? What liooery at Iho lowest maheet prices, fur cash or approved and Acodciny, it may bo sa^ to occupy the lirjh groun in 1 e 

I vou want for vour friend 7 Jesus sent his book, I think 51 Bible Societies in Europe, 4 in Asia, and 2 in America, that love makes allowances like household love? God forgive those credit. They would rcspect'ully request all persons wishing to north pan of the village of Newbuigh, reiired Irom any t e - 
• that tells the liest wav I want to be friendly with my publish Bibles. who turn the household altar into a place of strife! Do-iiestic purchase, lo give them a iiorsonal call or write by mail, for Iheir ‘>''n wnh the business of iL and commanding a 1 p ts d 
f ibi.i .. . c- . , dissension it the sacrilege of Ihe heart. prices. Any ir f.irmaiion lelaling to haaks will be at all times l-»nd ard water prospect. Before 1. the Hudson ... op. n view 
t white brothren—Christians.^ ^ ^ ^ MASSACHUSETTS THANKSGIVING. ® ... cheerfuliv Eiven. from tho stupendous Highlands m the south, to P-^ughkeeptio 

Absolution.—The Journal of Commerce states that a snl ^ ® 
MASSACHUSETTS THANKSGIVING. 

A PROCLAMATION FOR A DAY OF PUBLIC THANKSOITINO AND 

praise. 

\V hercaa it has long been the established custom of the people 
of M issachuxetts, toward the close of tho year, lo unite in public 

respecting a future state, tlio" character of God, the na. Pray every day, my brethren, my sisters. Come every exprersions of grdiiiudo to that Gracious Being, by whom the 

in the Mayor’s court, being asked where she should go if she 
took a false oath, she replied, '* To father Bildnin for abjolu* 
tion, of eoarie.” 

The population of Smyrna, professing three distinct religions. 

ture of sin, or in what way he answered Ih 1 great ques- Sunday to meeting. I w ant to show young people how earth is moved in its orbit thmueh the heavens,"and the seasons, obreive throe different Sabbaths-—the Mohammedans, Friday, 
tion How shall a man bo just with God 7 does not appear to grow up right. I want all people to be glad [happy] each wuh us peculiar hlessuigs, are brouihi forih in their order 

Torr clearly. He taught tho ohscrv.mco of tho Sibhaili, —al[ to pray to Ged " * eonsfui "f'ho Council, appoin 

wonhip. in a church built for their nso at the oxpens* xi ,1 , ’•« kept, according to tho practice of our lorefalhors, as a das 
of the United States, Two or three other seasons of wor- A Thorouch Method with Infidrls He that can apart for aolenin religio.is observance, for liberal remem 

^ ’ ROBINSON & FRANKLIN, on the nonh,'with the green fields and swelling lulls o( Duithess 
(successors lo Leaviu, Lord & Co.) county on the opposite shore. In the rear, and up and down 

Bookssllers and Publishers, ISO Broadway. the river, the views are also extremely detigh ful. 
Oct 20. tf—447 The internal regulaiion of the family is such as experience 

-^— ---—;-—--- has shewn lo he best calculated lo promote thecin.fort and 
WANTED—Bv a graduate of \ale Collego, who has had hapniuess of ihe boarders, and lo cause ihem lo feel as litlle as 

some experience in leaching, a siiuation as an assistant in some practicable their absence from the parental roof. Strict alien* 
literary institution under the care of a pious instructor. In sd- jg pgid lo iheir mura's and manners, and the formation of a rdo h” eU wW^ radvIVeTd con^ I"* f ih "^n ^ ® ^ ^ ^ Christians, Sunday. institution under the care of a pious instructor. In sd- {“on is paid to Iheir mora's and manners, and the formation of a 

Tlmr-da v ilTe A h HayTr n A Sunday School Union, whi«h was formed a few months dilion to other britnches, he has devoted much attention to P. n. correct character. The Bible is the stacda.d. without teaching 
-rkTrl. n'nd P J... nnd Id PuWic ^ LoraiD cuuuty, Ohio, slates in its first quarterly report, manship. He will devote any amount of tune towards aiding peculiar tenets of eny sm. 
iTbe keot ac® ordine to tho nrac.ic^'’ofTur*(o™L^T'"r”‘^ '"® Society undertake “ to perform gratui- in the care and insiriiction of the pupils, and would doeni it de- Terms.—For Beard and Tuilion.Washing and Lights, 8I7» 

. ' ^ X ^ I loreralhors, as a day iQngiy all the arency service whici might be demanded to form strahio, ihnu^h not indiepunsable, to res^ide u* the raiiidy of ihe nvpar oavable ouarterlv in advance* 
r‘ocr; 1^*0^ Z lustain S®abba!h schools, whereVr it was practicable Principal. Good tc.iimon.als ca’n be given. Address^. B-, ® l^^’hSrTSeVh!^ ui Mio . . /-k «« . /* » vr all aL * /•*! 1 L V .Vp .. uucrui rooicm* j gustam Sabbsili Bchools, wherever il was practicable PriDCi|*al. Uood tcstinn 

■hip were also observed dunnfir the work. oc, sustain, for a long life, an argument like that of tlie aged brance rf the poor, and fur the culitvaiion of kindly affecii .ns Thronihout the coumy.” Twenty-three townships have thus LiichfieM, Conn, 

eoaions the Prophet delivered R discourse, and led the mentioned below, will never be overcome by ... a- 1 • • j been explored, which have been lound to contain 46 schools.wiih Oct. 13. 
prayer, of the congregation. He enjoined strict tempe. ^ ‘1700 scholars. The number of person, in the county between 

a year, payable quarterly in advance. 
Each boarder lurnisheshis own bed and bedding.or is charged 

prayer, of infidels. asscmhie on that day, in the.r usual places of w„?/uip, and to .VTasrof i'ind 3? ."sTlls' ... rJour?" ANNIVERS ARY.-The anniversary ef .he Genesee Sun- 
ranc, ^lasUty accordmg to - ( In one of the back town, in Massachusetts, a few years 'in,le 1.1 a h.arifclt tribute of th.nks 10 Almighty God, for hi. “** * ’ ‘ c , u- u r 1 d»y School Union will ho held at the 1st Proibyicrian church in Mr Perkins refers to the foUowing testimonial,'.as evidence of 
does not condemn polygamy, wliicti tie prnciices nimseu, xo v.i In*o.t:rr*inr r Ah numbeiless m-rcics. Tbs King of the French, on the occasion of the birth of his Rochester, on the 24lh day of October next, at 10 o’clock the condition of his schooli 
lh« observance of truth, strict altontion to religious wor- since, there * \ j * u* * ' Kfpcc’ally for that watchful Providerce, which, amidst a grandson, has pardoned and commuted or din inished the pun- ^ * riwrkuaj ku tku 
■h^p, and habits of industry. The devotions of the wor- nerKneeland s ii^del paper,) and set himself up as an thouaaml causes of dissolution, has sustained the wonderful ishmenu of650 soldisrs, condemned for various effenses. Delegates from the various County ard Town Unions, ard ^ **^ ^*'" i 
■hi^fs were assisted by wtioden tablets, the use of which avowed infidel. He argued with, and as he thought, re. framework of our being. . From th. Boston Mercantile Journal. the frieSd. of tho cause generally. arcV>«-'*d'o aTtend.’ day, the following preamble and resolution, were unanimously 
is not well understood either from tho Prophet’s want of futod all the Christians in tho place. But there was one 9 on hit renewed exercise of creative power, which has again P. CHURCH, Cor. Sec’rv adopted:— 
elearnnu in «To1>:r,:n]r n-<l.« innsn-ipitv of the inter- old professor in the village, who would not debate with called r.rih, from the lifeless earth, the various preductiona of Imfortant Decision.—The Supreme Court of R. Island Rochester, Sept. 24 1838. 3i—445 'Whereas, the Trustees of this Academy, from personal o^ 
nreters Thn d:(r,p«nt .ivos rronerallv himr Ho spoke of tho unspeakable love of Christ; of the veg tshlc i.atue, appointed for the food of man; and for the have given their decision in relation lo the conxiilutionali'y ol - -!- servation and inspection, are satisfied that the symrm of disci- 
P. , tablets aro of difforent sizes. 7 „,„„:nn«n«Ja of a i»ood houo • of tho comfort it afforrled ‘h'l'-fiance which during the past season has crowned the labors the license law of that mate. This law provides that ne person NORFOLK CUNFERENCE.—The churches enmposing pline and the course of instruction adopted by the Principal, ate 
■boat a foot long, and ono or two inches wide. Atone prccio j.,-f,lit. .b«ni lent noiohhnr For 'f'he husbandman- shall sell wines, or strong liquors, without license, in quantities this body, will hold their annual meeting at VVest Randolph, admirably calculated lo train tho vouihlul roiad in the lu iivaiii ■ 
end of each tablet there is rndoly carved what seems to him. Mis conauci worriea iiis ssep c ' . For the ahsi nee of pestilential diseases, and the general pre* less than ten gallons. Subsequently to the passage of this law. Rev Mr Hiichcock’s, on Tuesday, ihe 26ih of October, the ser* of its powers, to advance the p'upiU in their diffrrer.t siudirs, 
be a representation of Paradise ; the middle portion is nc- all the rest he cared not a whit; but thu,t o a man ne valence of health throughout the coumry. iho citizens of Providence, by a vote m town meeiirg, instructed vices to commence at 2 o’clock P M. On Wcd.aeeday morning, and to lay a fur, foundatioa in the solid branches of a ussloi 
eupied by three series of characters consisting of five thought about him most of the lime—sonielliing harrow. For tho preservation of peace with foreign nations, and ti.o the municipal autheriiies to grant no licenses for sel ing rum, the Domestic Missionary Society will hoi i their annual moeting, eduea'ion—therefore, .. „ 
each. These instruments seemed to servo the nurDOne ed up his mind so lie could not rest. And so great w as nniaien.ance of order and quiet in our own communiiy. wine or strong liquors for the current year. An action vvas after which will be given a narraiive of the state of religion in Resolved, That the Secretary cominunicsie to Mr Perij'ns 
of rosaries. In iisinir them tho w.ir.l.*b»:e f ho tronble this Eld man caused him, that it led him to For the pro-pect of returning prosperity in the various branch- brought against Abner Peckliam, for selhnf an unbroken basket our churches. The sssxior. will close in the afternoon, by col- the entire approbation of this Bo.ird in the system ol discipline 
finrer tosach ehareeinr'n eiifeou'nn t —Aoet roDPnt and bcIieve on Christ. When ho came "s of aciive miliislry. of champagne, of It botiles, in ihe same form and package as lection in aid of U-amesiic Missions, an>l by ihe ndrainistration an.l insiruciion introduce*! by him into ibeir Academy, 
ad^eonrarl in ^ th"’ ’*'*7 reflec , ^ ’ , i , i,:. exnerience anterior to unit ''’® enjoyment of the blessings of civil freedom, first P«t up in France, to Richard Smith, innkeeper in Provi- of the Lord’s Supper. All Ihe churches in ihis Conference are Resolved, That ihe Trusiees lake great pleasure in recent 
adiBC cert, in a sing-song tone, the prayer or whatever into conference to rl bnn.nbn.dod •<'eonfi'ui'osnl guvernnuut, and of equal laws impartially ad* dsneo, for Ihe use of his inn. A special verdict having been respecifully t-qi-slcd to sen I at least four delegnles each, so mending the school under their supervision lo the paiionsge of 
■Iso it might bo called, indicated hy the character. It is ing with the church, ho pointed ”> ‘“O noary-neauBd .ainiHiereil. found against Peckham, Ihe defendant moved for his discharge, that there may be a full represenia'ion, an i that a sa'iitarv in- iheir fellow citizens, being confident that the f**'®"®*’!® 
not easy I o ascertain what theso prayers were. Those member, and exclaimed, ••the life of that man slew me. For the increasing attention given to the great cause of ndu- on the ground that the law was unconiliiuiioral and void. The fluence msy bo carried to the several congregaii-ons. It is also utions of the parent in the moral and mental culture of his chiia 
•orrespondiiig lo two of the characters have been trans- The power of holy living is great. May the Lord mul- cation. coMtituiionality of the law i. fully iostained by the Court. It very dosirable ihatarraagemenis be made to have tho delegation will not be disappointed. ^ ^ ^ 
laud, hut the correctness of the translation is very donht ilnlv ••Hvinir ooistlos.” read, and savingly known to ma-^ For the happy influence of benevolent efforts, made in the is understood that an appeal will be inado to tho Bupremo Court both days. A.AKON BELHNAr, ascrete 
fill, ^ ny—Zion's Advocate. spirit of Christian love, for the relief of every form of human of the United States, D, SANFORD, Sciibe. Newburgh, Oct. 1,1838. 6‘ 

the ages of 4 and SI, is 7118. 

for I be u.xe of the same. 
There are no extras except the modern languages. 

EDGAR PERKINS, Principal. 

Mr Perkins refers to the following testimonial,[os evidence of 

D, SANFORD, Sciibe. I Newburgh, Oct. 1,1838. 

XUM 



168 xXEW-YORK evangelist. October 20, 1836. 

LITERATUKE AND SCIENCE. 

FtOM the N. Y. rican. 

The following lino* appoare.l in the Evening Tost some 
dera *CO and are transferred to our columns for their 
treat i»autT. Philosophy, religion, and poetry, all com. 
billed in the inspiration that produced such a striking 
pietare of that marvel and mystery : man. 

M.VN. 

I. 

The human mind—that lofiy thing ! 
The palace and the throne 

Where reason sits, a sceptered king. 

And breathes his judgment tone. 

Oh! who with silent stop shall trace 

The borders of that haunted place, 

Nor in hi* weakness own 

That mystery and marvel bind 

That lofty thing—the human mind ! 

II. 
The human heart—that restless thing ! 

The tempter and the tried ; 

The joyous, yet the suffsring— 
The source of pain and pride ; 

The gorgeous thronged—the desolate. 

The scat of lovo, the lair of hate— 
Self.stung, self.doificd I 

Yet do wo bless thee, as thou art, 

Thou restless thing—the human heart! 

III. 

The human soul—that startling thing ! ^ 

Mysterious and sublime ! 

The angel sleeping on the wing 
Worn by the scoff's of lima— 

The beautiful, the veiled, the hound. 

The earth enslaved, the glory-crowiied. 

The stricken in its prime 1 

From heaven in tears to earth it stole. 

That startling thing—the human soul 1 

And this is man—Oh 1 ask of him. 
The gifted and forgiven— 

While o’er his vision, drear and dim. 

The wrecks of timo arc driven. 

If pride or passion in their power. 
Can chain the tide or charm the hou", 

Or stand in place of heaven ? 

Ha bonds the brow, he bows tho knee— 

“Creator, Father! none but thee I” 

sirtidivc reasoning and accumulative evidenee, lill tlie ir.iriil 1 called “ Beeknian’a Swamp,” and is even at present 
ivjmes to re^t :ii calm rejHise, on what it Iccls to 1 e a lirm 
foundation, and is able to trace distinctly the progress of its 
convictions. 6. In clearly settling, so far as yet appears, the 
foundation of virtue and eslahlishiiig the iuiinutahility of iiio- 
r.ii distinctions. 7. In hiingihg out. fully and impressively 
the existence of conscience, and a just view of its caj acities 
and the conditions (Escnlial toils ap|iropriateaction. 8. Pre¬ 
senting the whole subject in such a |«'iiit of light as is well 
(itted to make a man feel the worth of his soul, and to esti¬ 
mate aright lioth hi* obligations and deiiendence. D. In leav¬ 
ing mental philosopliy m harmony witli the Cihle, unen¬ 
tangled with religious controversy. 10. In leaving on the 
tri’alise marks of profound, and protracted, and re(>eatcd 
thinking, and 1 m.iy he suffered to add from internal evidence, 
iiidications that thought ha* been attendtd with prayer for 
the teachings of the Holy Spirit. 11. 1 v^ill only add that 
tile suliji'cl is treated in plain, iierspicuons language, oflen 
hvuutilul and eloquent—sometiinrs diffusive, hut suited to 
the range of cotninon minds, so that the science of n itid is 
here accessihiu to many who would lie repelletl and discoura¬ 
ged by she style of most other treatises. In urging the at- 
temion of brethren in the ministry to this subjet l and to this 
treatise, it ia only necessary to remind tin in Imw desirable a 
knowledge of mind is found lo lie in all their libors. Ilow 
do they teelthis in selecting suljoets —in pn paring sermons— 
:n the conferenc.i’—in social intercourse—in dealing with the 
i.iijM nilent, the sceptical, the awakened, the hoping and Itie 
donlitiag, and, in short, in all the cxperi'.'ncc of a teaclier 
ind A Pastou. 

CREATION AND ElEDETIP TION. 

BY ARCHDEACON SPENCER. 

“ Let there be light 1”—were the words of creation. 
That broke on the chaos and .silenco of night; 

The creatures of Mercy invoked to their stiiion. 

Suffused into being, and kindled to light. 

“ Jj9t there be light 1”—Tho Great Spirit descended, 
And flish’d on the waves that in darkness had slept; 

The sun in his glory a giant ascended, 

Tho dews on the earth their mild radiance wept. 

“ Let there bo light!’’—and tho fruits and tlie flowers 

Responded in smiles to the iiew.lightcd sky; 
There was scent in tho gulo, there w.as bloom in the 

bowers. 

Sweet sound for the car, and soft hue for tho eye. 

“ Let there be light I”—And tlie mild eye of woman 

Beam’d joy on the man who this P.xradise «w.iy’d ; 
There was joy—'till tho foe of ;;I1 hapi-ine.ss human 

Ciept into tliose boA’crs—w.as heard—and obey’d. 

“ Let there be light!”—•.vero the words of salvation. 
When man had defeated life’s object and end. 

Had waned from his glorious and glad elevation. 
Abandoned a God and conform’d to a fl-and. 

“Let there bo light!”—Tho same Spirit supernal 

That lighted tho torch when creation began. 

Laid aside the bright beams of his Godhead eternal, 
And wrought as a servant, and wept as a man. 

“ Let there be lightl”—from Gelhseniane springing, 

From Golgotha’s darkness, from Calvary’s tomb— 

Joy, joy unto mortals, good angels are singing, 
Tho Shilch has triumphed and death is o’orcomc. 

notices. 
For the Evaag- list. 

Elements of Mental Philosophy, abri loed and desig’ned 
as a text book for Academies and hii'h srbo d.s, by I'iid- 
MAR C. UeitAM. professor of Mental and Moral Philo¬ 
sophy in lioutloin ('allege. Fouitit c-Jiiton. Portland. 
William flyde, 183S. pp. 471. 

Mr. Editor,— I wish to call tlie nttention of your readers 
to this work of Professor Upham wliicdi has jiisi issued from 
the press. It must be, to every friend of eiluealion and hu¬ 
man improvement, a mutter of nj deing, that the study of 
mental scienee i« increasing, and th.it a demand far text¬ 
books seems to juslify the efforts of gifted nii.ids to furni-ih 
them. 

The study of mental philosophy has lieen emb.trrassrd 
and retarded by conflicting opinions, which have characteri¬ 
zed most ancient treatises, and doubtless the i fl'irt to furnish 
text-books suited to existing wants, has heeii delayed tiy the 
same cause. Till a kite period nn.-st writers on the science 
have thought n-awssvry to eonfnte ancient Iiere.'ies. and tlirir 
treatises therefore have assumed a controversi-al as|s’ct. ex¬ 
ceedingly unde.sirabUi in a work of this nature. 'I'ne niixle 
of reasoning and slvle of composition to.i, which most trea¬ 
tises have adopted, is uosuh.-d to minds that line notacq li- 
red a gi>od degree of in ilurlly. 'I'he difli -iillies w!.i -h iM-.e 
surrounded ll.is s ■ieii-e luve shut a way the great nia.-s of 
comtiioD minds from tl;e kiiow I.-!ge of min i whicli all oiiglit 
to possess. The human mind should ha earop.stly studied liy 
every human bring, not merely in text-books prepared In 
men, but in that book which God has ojK'nid wilhin and 
around us, of which every day, every hour of sclfcomniii 
nion or intercourse with others, should unfold a new and 
unceasingly interesting (laoe. A book wliich might 1>|. in- 
telligible to children ol ten or twelve years, and furnisii such 
elements of the science as should assist in starling ii)c mind 
in it* process of mental analysis an 1 im|uiri-s, whi -h loi flu 
at a small exiiense be put into all our families, -and lead pa- 
renUi and children lo Ur mutual lu lj^ers in the study of mind, 
would do incalcul.tble goo 1 Every approximaiion tow.irds 
this should be hailed with eaccrncs;', an.l it is on this account 
that I desire to call attention to I lie present work. It is an 
approxirration, and of more value than a hasty exainiieilion 
of the title page or the niod.-st prefice of the author, might 
lead us to suppose. A brief hisloiy of this work may serve- 
to illustrate this remark. 

The author, as is well known, has long been a teaclier of 
this branch of •cieiice in Eowd.un Colieg!-. Some years 
ago he issued a text hook of Mcn'al Pliilosophy, which w»s 
used in the college ainl in some otl-.er institutions in the 
country, hut excited no notice, as if jaw-essid no very marked 
or distinctive characteristics, and laid noclaiinstoorioinalily. 
As a compilation, it exhibited great fairnees in their, .rtnn iit 
of other authors, and drew with the freed,im of an unfetter¬ 
ed mind from all, without becoming apjarciitly weildtd to 
eithar. 

All abridgment was made from this for academies, w hich 

talions were rais*^Tu*re*la?i‘m‘*W¥!V- expec- 
the Will api^icared. This wasan original trcolisr-iand*? fre'ViV*' 
full and philosophical view ,>1 the subjeet vvhicii had come 
into use. The masterly treatise of P esi,lent Edvvard.s a's 
is well known, does not rrnhraee the whole subj-'ct but oidv 
some asi>eets or views of the w ill. In this woi'k on the will 
Professoi Upham proposed to view the n ind in a threefold 
aspect, or as presenting itself under tlirea Icadino divisions 
Understanding or Intellect, Seiisihiluies, and Will. The 
treatise on the will placed that subject in a light at once in¬ 
structive, impressive, and so far as yet app.-'ars, almost uni- 
versall* Mtisfactory. Suhsrapii nlly, having occasion lo pre¬ 
pare a new evlition of his larger treatise on M. ntal Philoso¬ 
phy, it was wholly re-w’ritlen, .and so mo.lified as to corre^- 
pond with the view of the miml recognized as the iiasis of the 
treatise on the ill, and forming wit h that a eoinplcte vievv of 
the mind, in three volumes, entitled The Iiitellerl The Sen- 
si hilities, and The Will. The Intellect and Sensihilili. .s 
and specially the latter now came forth as really ori dnai 
treatises as that on the -W ill, and so unlike the first edftion 
as scarcely to be called a seoond f,liti„n. The work iiovv 
presents distinct features of the author’s own mind and vet 
this is assuming much more than the author claim’s in j,is 
preface. From this work the author has furnished t' e 
abridgment noticed at the head of this aitieie. 1 have only 
lo truest that the book may lie exten.dvely introduced into 
families, at well as high schools and academics. 1 could wish 
to see a copy of it, or of the larger edition, in the hands ol 
every clergyman and every achool teacher o( the laml; and 1 
speak thua freely from a sense of (.ersonal indehtedne ss to 
the work in all its parts. I have no ether motive than a 
conviction of its truth, for saying thus publicly that I feel 
more indebted to this work, than to all others 1 have be. n 
able to meet with on the subject put together. Lest this 
liPguage seem extravagant, I will s,M.ci(y several things in 
which It seems to excel. 1. In enibraring the whole niin.l 
as it docs in the three volumes. 2. In pr. si-nline it in the 
three dejiartments most natural and easy to contemplate_ 
thus avoiding that_ mixing and blending of things distinct 
which is common in sonic other treatises. 3. In” the order 
in which the powers or faculties of the mind are treated.— 
4. In exhibiting a familiar aequainUince with all wriiere on 
the snbjecl, who have had any authority or rcs(>ertful notice 
in this country, and drawing fr."cly from all, ami giving due 
credit, so far as appears, without lieirig led ea|itivp |.y any, and 
in truth, so weaving in ilifse nnlerials as net to break the 
unity of the whole, or displace the stamp of Ids own mind. 
5. lo foiufying every doubtful {lOeitioD by a course of in- 

For the Evaiigeiisl. 

F.k311L,lAK CONVERSATIONS 

COSCF.BNING THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCHES OF THE 

CITY OF NEW YORK.—NO. XVH. 

Unde. Oae of the earliest sects of Christians 
.hat appeared in the city, after the surrender of Gjv. 
Stityvesant in 1664. was that of the Lutheians. 
The terms, you recollect, on whi. h the Dutch go¬ 
vernor capitulated were extremely favorable, not 
only to those of his own sect, but to those also of 
every denomination ; lor they were to have “ free 
dom of conscience” in regard to matters of religion 
and to be free from restiaini in reference to tlicii 
mode, time, ami other peculiarities, of worship. 
Many of the Dutch inhabitants were undoubtedly 
Lutherans at the time of suiiender; but their num 
!)er appeals to have rapidly increased after these 
favorable terms in regard to faith were published by 
Gov. Nicolls, as an encour.'gement for settlers 
Indeed, so great was the number of Lutherans at 
that lime, tint the very next year after the Ei.glish 
flag had been displayed from the heights of Fort 
Amsterdam, they petitioned for libeity to send to 
Germany a call for a regular pastor. This petition 
of course. Gov. Nicolls granted, and in Feb. 1669, 
two years after Col.Nicolls had left the government 
the ilev. Jacobus Fabricius arrived in the colony 
and began his mioistiations. 

John. O, I rr-member his name, sii: he had some 
difficulty with the Governor, I think you said. 

Unde. AH the difficulty was, that being accused 
of disturbing the peace of one of the southern colo 
nies by preaching his peculiar sentiments, he was in 
consequence of this reproved by the Governor, and 
his liberty of leaving the bounds of the cnl.iny wi 
somewhat restricted; and to «liuw j ou wiiai cu to-n 
obtained in those days,was 1 believe the only i. as 'n 
why 1 mentioned the .tircumstance at all. How¬ 
ever, it is not much lo be wondered at, ei.n'i-’t-riri2 

the state of the limes then, the recency . f tiie llc- 
formalioii, and the relics of Papacy men lo be found 
both in the forms and doctrines of the Lutheran 
church, that an outcry was made by Amcri.'nn col 
onisis against its zealous preachers. Aliliough 
Luther was looked upon by all Protestant refonntrs 
as the great nnd wo.thy leader of all opposition to 
the ghostly power of the Pope, still some of bis pe¬ 
culiar doctrines were esteemed by them to be as 
faiaily erroneous and heretical as those held by the 

Mother Church” herself. It is not uncharitable 
to’.var.ls our Lutheran iireibteii to say, (becau<e it 
is a lact acknowledged by all,) that of all the Pro- 
t-. siani charclies ilie Lutbernn most ne-srly leseni- 
bles the Roman. Hence it was, I think, that Mr- 
Fabricius, and others among the eaily Lutheran 
clergymen in the colony, met vvfth some trouble and 
opposition. But vou mu.<t not imagine front these 
remarks, that the tide of opposition was setting 
vtrotigly against the Lutherans; nllier the contrary. 
For in the year that Mr. Fabricius arrived, on the 
13 h ol O-ttober 1669, Lord Lovelace, whe had suc¬ 
ceeded Col. Nicolls in the government, publicly 
proclaimed his having received a letter from his 
master, ihe Duke of York, e.xprcssing bis pleasure 
tliai “ the Lutherans should be tolerated,” &c. And 
this was a great deal f.tr the Popish duke lo declare ; 
for afietwards, ym will renieuiber, when he occu¬ 
pied the throne of England as James the 2d, he 
manifested his violent oppo.sitiou to everylliing that 
savored of Protestantism, and earnestly endeavored 
to establish Romanism in the kingdom. Lutherans, 
Presbyterians, and Episcopalians, were all the same 
in his eye, so long as they refused allrgiaiice to the 
Pope, and all alike felt the weight oi’liis tyrannical 
iiieotry when a succession lo the throne and sceptre 

sometimes known as the Swamp Church.” 
The first pastor of Chiisi’s church, was the Rev. 

John S. Geroeck, who officiated there six years, and 
was then succeeded by the Rev. Frederick A. Muh- 
lenherF. Mr. Muhlenberg was the pastor until the 
ear 1776, when the breaking out or the war inter- 
upted his labors. From this period the church was 

destitute of a regular pastor, until the year 1784. 
But the building was nut “ closed,” during all this 
time. It was one of the few public buildings in the 
city saved from the desolating hand of the British 
soldiery, and was used by the Hessians as their 
place ol worship. 

John. Wlio were the Hessians, sir? 
Unde. They were soldiers from Germany, long 

known in Europe for their bravery and hardihood, 
and at that rime under the pay of England. They 
take their name fiom Hesse, a principality of Ger¬ 
many. The>e German regiments had chaplains, 
who cfficiatcd by turns in the Lutheian church. In 
this cemetery many a poor stranger from Germany 
was buried, during the long continued war. Hes 
sian officers, in lull military costume, have since 
been disinterred, with their side-arms, cocked hats, 
and boots. 

At the restoration of peace, in 1784, the Rev. Dr. 
J. C. Kunzie accepted a call to become the pastor 
of Christ church, and officiated until his death,which 
occurred rn July, 1807. The portrait of this vene¬ 
rable pastor, which hangs in the halls of the N. Y. 
Historical Society, you may perhaps one day have 
tlie opportunity of seeing. In October of the same 
year the Rev. F. W. Geissenhainer was installed 
in the pastoral office, and remained with this people 
until 1S14, when he resigned and removed to Penn¬ 
sylvania. His successor was the Rev. Dr. C. F. 
Schaeffer, who, officiating till 1822, then left and 
took charge of St. Matthew’s, the English Lutheran 
church in'Walker street. On Dr. Schaeffer’s leav¬ 
ing, Mr. Geissenhainer was recalled to the old 
charch, where he continued till 1830, when tlie 
congregation removed to the church iii Walker si., 
the Walker street congregation having previously 
removed lo Orange street. 

John. Had they built a church in Orange 
street ? 

Unde. No; but they had purchased one from 
the “ Irish Presbyterian church,” now known as the 
Canal si. church. 

Henry. Is not Mr. Geissenhainer since dead ? 
Unde. Yes. He departed this life a month or 

two ago, full of years ; being ai that time, probably, 
the oldest clergyman in the city. 

PRACTICAL RELIGION. 

For llio Evangelist. 

PRAYER ANSWERED. 

Brother Johnson—With a sincere desire of glo¬ 
rify ing my Master, and of strengthening the faith 
of tlie weak, I send you the following narrative lor 
piiblicaiior.. It may be relied on, as being true in 
every prrticular, having occurred in my native town 
and to my personal kuovvledgc. Besides, the per- 
i-m spoken of is still living, and there are also many 
oilur living witnesses. 

U occurred during the progress of a very interest¬ 
ing work of grace in the town of-, when pa¬ 
rents fell for their children, husbands for their 
wive-, and wives for their husbands; when brothers 
If it for sisters, and sisters for brothers; in a woid, 
when all were serious, and seemed to feel that the 
eternal destinies of souls were fast being sealed up 
for the judgment. Many sent in petitions, request¬ 
ing the prayers of the church in behalf ol iheii 
Irierids; and among them was one, asking the united 
prayers ol Goii’s people lor an only daughter, who 
tvas living without God in ihe world, and exposed 
to the “ wrath of the Lamh,” and was then visiting 
friends in the city of New York. The piiitor rose, 
pressed down with a sense of eternal things, read 
the request, and raising his hands and tearful eyes, 
exclaimed, “ Dear brethren and sisters, you hear the 
request of these our Iriends in the Lord, for urron/j/ 
daughter—an cnly child. Will you unite in sup¬ 
plicating the meicy-seat in her behalf!” and then 
led the congregation in prayer. There was nothing 
beard save the minister’s voice, and here and there 
a smothered groan, which seemed to say. Lord Je¬ 
sus, glorify thy holy name in the salvation of this 
youth. 

The next morning, one of the members of llie 
cl-.urcli wrote a leiiei lo the young lady, without the 
knowledge of her relatives, informing her of what 
God was doing, and of the fact that she was made 
the object of special prayer by the church; and also 
urged iier to forsake her sins, and turn to God. She 
received the letter, gave it a busty reading, and ac¬ 
cording to her own account of the matter after¬ 
wards, w'as so enratied at the author of the letter. 
at her parents, and the church, that she threw the 

ol England gave him an occasion for the display of | letter immediately info the fire, 
that spirit, the exercise of which finally cost him his | But the Spirit ol God fastened conviction upon 
crown and his kingdom. 

Henry. You rneniioned, sir, that the Lutherans, 
of all Protestants, differ least from the Romish 
church. I should like to know, how they dilfer Irom 
their lellow Protestants. 

Unde. A lew words will explain this. Since 
the age of the good Lit'.ier, the creed ol his followers 
has undergone many minor changes, though the 
main features of their systematic principles remain 
the same. Luther, you know, was educated a Ro¬ 
manist, cloisteied in one of their monasteries, or¬ 
dained a priest in their church, and had no one to 
instruct him in tlie principles of Protestantism, and 
to teach him that the Romish church was coirupt 
ill doctrine and deed and needed leforinalion. How 
wondertul then, that he should liave been a reformer 
.11 all ! It would have been more wondt rliil still,had 
he come eul so entirely free from ihe fa .Its of Po¬ 
ttery, as afterwards did Calvin, Knox, and others. 
Bui to answer your question more directly, Henry : 
the disciples of L'Jther differ fiom most other Pro¬ 
testants, in the following particulars: they affirm 
that the body and blood of Christ are materially 
present in the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, 
though in an incomprehensible manner; and they 
maintain sorue of the old religious rites and ceie 
monies ol the Papists; such as the use of images in 
churches, the private confession of sins, the use of 
wafers in the administration of the Lord’s Supper, 
and other peculiarities; though in later years their 
public teachers have indulged in the liberty of dis¬ 
senting from the less iniportaiitiiymhols, and creed.s, 
and sectarian principles of theii founder. The 
Lutherans were formerly very strict in relation to 
the principles of their faith, and their religion made 
a part of their civil polity, which perhaps benefited 
the cause of Christianity much in those early times 
of reformation ; hut there can norv be hut little doubi 
that vital Christianity has 11 urisi ed more among 
the Lutherans, since they have begun to adopt the 
general seniiment, that Chiistians are accountable 
to God alone for their religious belief, and that er¬ 
rors in faith ate not crimes punishable by the mag 
istracy of a country. But we mu>il return to the 
history of the Lutheran church in New York. W’e 
have seen that they were the next to the Dutch 
Reformed, in settling a minister, and consequently 
the fiRtory church begins farther hack than 
any oilier in ihe city, iiic Dutch Reformed and the 
Fr^euds excepted. 

Henry. Did they have a church in M . Fabti- 
cius’s time, sir ? 

Unde. Yes: if we may credit the records, and 
the books which mention the progress of the Lu¬ 
therans here, we can date the building of their first 
church so early as the year 1671! twenty years be¬ 
fore the Dutch Reformed lursook the old chapel in 
Fort Amsterdam, and built the first church in Gar¬ 
den street. Here, on this oldest map extant of the 
city, see if you can find the location ol the Lutheran 
church. 

John. Yes, sir; here it is, on the cornet of Rec¬ 
tor street and Broadway. 

Henry. It was burnt down, in the great fire of 
the Revolution, I think you told us, Uncle. 

Uncle. True; it was burnt at the same time with 
the old Trinity. Some years before this, it had a 
narrow escape from the flames, la one of the old 
weekly papers there is a notice, that the “ German 
Lutheran church” was, in August, 1750, struck by 
lightning; which running down the steeple, tore off 
some shingles,otherwise injured the roof, and finally 
set lire to it; but by the ram and timely assistance, 
the rising flames were extinguished. It was never 
rebuilt alter the fire in 1776, and Grace church now 
occupies the spot. About ten years before the Revo 
luiion,the German Lutherans built another church. 
Wheie w as that, Johu 7 

John. Is not that singular looking old building 
at the corner of Frankfort and William streets, the 
one, sir ? 

Uncle. Yes, you are right. It was built in 1766, 
and dedicated on the 1st of May, 1767. It was 
called Christ’s church. Thi« situation was then 
of course, far out of town. There were but a few 
scattering houses along on the line of Chatham st., 
then known as the “ High Road to Boston.” The 
church stood not far from the borders of what was 

her heart; and though she affected an air of indif 
le ence about the things of eternity, yet it was evi¬ 
dent there was a struggle going on within. In the 
course of a day or so, her distress of mind became 
so intense, though she would not acknowledge any 
leeliiig at the time, that she told her aunt she believed 
she would go heme, and see w'hat was going on 
She accordingly started, and arrived in time to at¬ 
tend the evening service; at the close of which, she 
came forward with others, desiring to be made the 
object of special prayer. The next day, she hope 
fully yielded her heart to God, and found peace in 
believing. 

While she remained in the place, she walked 
worthy the Christian name, bore ftuiis which indi¬ 
cated a real change of heart, and lias since gone 
West with her parents, and is engaged in teaching 
the poor and destitut •. 

Thus, dear brother, I have given you a minute 
though an unvarnished account of the matter 
There is rr.uch room fur comment; yet it seems to 
speak for itself more eloquently, than any thing 
which might he said could make it. Pardon me, 
however, if I dwell for a moment upon an inference 
or two, which naturally suggest themselves to the 
mind. 

gathered a few Christians ol different denomina- j 
lions into an as'.ociatioir. It was here that the 
talented and devoted Larned commenced his labors 
in the ministry. He was the bosom friend and 
room-mate of Mr.Beebee. Thty enjoyed with each 
other many months of spiritual fellowship, and la¬ 
bored together until the former was called, prema¬ 
turely, to his reward. 

Mr. Beehee passed seven seasons in NewOrleans, 
and did what he could in that irreligious city to 
plant and foster ihe cause of Christ. Just after his 
return from a visit in 1822, he thus writes to an in¬ 
timate f'iend :—“It remains yet to be determined 
whether I have been instrumental of any good to 
souls, or the interests of Zion, in those regions. I 
can only say, I have tried to do something while 
there, and am still exerting my sell in behalf of New 
Orleans. They must hace two ministers of the 
very first stamp. I hope to succeed in such an ob¬ 
ject, and in that case shall not have labored in vain. 
In justice to the grace ol God I must say, that the 
cause of missions, particularly in that Southern, 
destitute and perishing part of our lallen world, 
never lay with such weight upon my mind, and 
never have I been so decidedly called upon to act 
in aid of this all important object.” From letters 
bearintr dates of April 11, 1823, and Feb. 1825, at 
New Orleans, he appears to have been actively en 
gaged in advancing the cause of religion. In one 
of them he says:—“ Somehow, God seems to have 
called me to feel and exert myself for perishing 
sinners in New Orleans. O, Lord God, how large 
the field! how appalling its desolations!” &c.. 
Other extracts might be given, but for brevity’s sake 
are omitted. 

While in Otsego county, he distinguished himself 
by personal exertions lo save men from eternal ruin : 
held prayer nicctings, conversed much upon religion, 
established and visited Sabbath schools, distributed 
tracts, reared places of public worship, and patron¬ 
ized benevolent institutions with liberality. In all 
such operations, he then, and always a'tcrwards lo 
the lime of his dcat'i, took a leading part. 

la 1817, the 1st Presbyterian church in Auburn 
under the care of Dr. Lansing, experienced a signal 
revival of religion, wiiich commenced under the 
personal exertions t f Mr. Beehee. In many revi 
vals, in various places, he must be acknowledged as 
the leading instrument, in God’s hand, of the con 
version of souls. He was the founder of the 21 Pres 
hyierian church in Watertown,and expended nearly 
lji!3000 in tearing the neat edifice they now occupy. 
The Sessio i House of the 1st church had been 
previously built through his influence,and one-fourth 
ol the expense was sustained by him. On removing 
to Cleveland, Ohio, in 1834, he soon laid the foun 
daiion of a 2J Presbyterian church and edifice. 1 
1837, he became the founder of the 1st Presbyteria 
church in Maumee City, of whicli he was soon 
constituted an Elder. As usual, he was chose 
Superintendant of the Sabbath School, and was the 
leading man in all religious and philanthropic ope 
rations, as well as in matieis of secular business 
During the last year, he furnished a Bible, Sabbath 
School and Tract Depository, for which he advan 
ced near ^j;2000. In all these places, no man was 
more devoted to all the various modes of promolin 
religion and the welfare of society. He possessed 
enlarged views respecting education; was a liberal 
subscriber to i lie funds of several literary institutions 
that will deeply feel his loss, and had formed 
rr.agnificenl project fora large institution, to be lo 
cated in the nei’hborhood of Maumee, which, pro 
bably, in a fjw years, had his lile been spared, would 
have risen as one ol tlie noblest monuments of h' 
devotion to the public good. 

It is believed that he was present, and took an 
active part, at the ficst organization of the American 
Board of Foreign Missions, of which, and of the 
Mission School at Corn v.rall, he was a liberal patron. 
The Pagan, the Mohammedan, and the Jew—the 
nominal Christian, the unconverted, the miserable— 
all classes shared his prayers and charities. Of the 
cause of the slave, he was a warm and powerful 
triend ; first, on the plan of colonization, and then 
by endeavors for the abolition of slavery. The In¬ 
dians, also, were constantly borne upon his heart. 
No one could enjoy the monthly concert morclhan he. 
None could be more interesteil in the object of it. 
His fervent prayers were live coals upon the altar 
of God, His remarks usually were full of the spirit 
of missions. 

He was dis'inguished by private munificence to 
the p'loraii J .■'•fllicte.!. As a few illustrations of this 
fact, it may he mentioned, that he once called on a 
fiiend who had met with adversity in business, and 

n parting with him dropped into his hand a liberal 
urn, saying, “ This is the Lord’s, a'.id he waxts you 

to use ii for tire comfort of your family.” At ano¬ 
ther time he said to a friend, “ Some of your church 
cirt poor, on-J jiroT-ijious aie high ; lake this amount, 
and (listrihuie among the poor,” At another time, 
he sent several dollars to a poor Christian woman, 
that she might not be prevented by otherwise ne 
ce^sary labors for her support, from attending a 
protracted meeting then in progress. For several 
years a friend of his was employed very frequently 
to do for him similar acts of kindness to others, that 
he might be saved the pain of receiving their ac¬ 
knowledgments, and that his beneficiaries might 
feel more at ease in receiving aid by the hand of one 
whose circumstances were more neatly like their 
own. It was always a trait in Mr. Beebee’s ebar- 
.Tcter, amid all liis prosperity, to remember his early 
and his paor friends ; and seldom did they leave his 
hospitable mansion without some valuable present. 
Many can testify to his liberality, and some, for 
more than twenty years, have been aided by his 
beneficence. 

He was a faithful husband, and an affectionate 
father. Illustrations of this fact, from a desire to be 
brief, will be omitted. 

He was not, however,wilhoul faults; nor without 
enemies. His “good name” often suffered much 
from the envy and malignity of others. His motives 
were often misunderstood and misrepresented. But 
no one can deny that he always stood forth foreir.ost 

n defence of the Bible, of good morals and religion ; 
and that hismost stiikingcharacteristic,even amidst 
the heaviest pressure of business, was a paramount 
concern for the spiritual good of men. He had his 
full share of obloquy in the cause ol righteous- 

great measure through hts influence and exertions ! COOLIDGE & LAMBERT, 
.1 T-l- olu,>tril ilo-i<• in sDnI' ' MSttlioncrs and Accoiinl-Ifooii Itlanufactnrerst that It was organized. He waseiecicu ueatotisooi. w ,i o, 

,r«r m fo,m.U«i.. He eniformlf meinteieed ^1... lU eee. 
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The leading thing in it is, encouragement to pray 
for our impenitent ti tends. Ti e leadings of Provi¬ 
dence are very manifest. When men really desiie 
tlie glory of God, and the salvation of souls, ihe 
Spirit of God will diiect. In the case before as, ho 
led the parents to feel and act—the young man to 
write—fastened conviction on the mind of the sin 
ner; and though one day enraged, because other, 
requested prayers in her behalf, the next was led 
most earnestly to ask them for herself. 

Yours truly, in Christ, N. E P 
Ocl. Ath, 1838. ■ ■ 

For the New. York Evangelist. 

Died, at Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. Levi Beebee, late 
of Maumee City, Ohio, after a lingering illness, 
which terminated in dropsy on the brain. Sept, is 
during the annular eclipse of the sun. 

In the decease of this eminent Christian, a pain 
ful bereavement has been sustained by a large fam 
ily circle—by the community of which he was t. 
member—by the cause of Christ, and of gufferiog 
humaniiy. ° 

Mr. Beebee was a native of Canaan, in Connect¬ 
icut. The prominent characteristics of his mind 
were early developed. These were—sagacity in¬ 
dustry and perseverance. One transaetTon of his 
boyhood deserves to he remembered. He is said 
to have taken a deep interest in the welfare of an 
old lady residing in his neighborhood, and to have 
manifested it by supplying her for several years 
WM'.h wood which he picked from his lather’s farm 
He has often remarked that all his subsequent pros¬ 
perity in business came, as he supposed, through 
the prayers and benedictions of that old lady, whicli 
often fell upon his ear as he left her humble cot¬ 
tage. 

He was converted to Christ, and made a profes¬ 
sion of religion before leaving his father’s house at 
the age of 21. Soon after, he engaged in teaching 
a school in Herkimer county, N.Y. He afterwards 
settled in Hartwick, Otsego county, where he 
cleared up a farm with his owa hands. He also 
engaged in mercantile affairs, and about ths year 
1812 associated himself with several others in the 
manufacturing business, which proved very pros¬ 
perous. He was agent lor the “ Hope Factory” till 
1827, when he removed to Watertown, N.Y. 

While an agent for the Company, he had occasion 
to travel frequently through the Southern and 
Western States, and to spend several seasons in 
the city of New Orleans. During this period he 
displayed, not only great tact in basiness, but great 
zeal and usefulness in the cause of his Divine Mas¬ 
ter. Numerous individuals were indebted to his 
instrumentality for their conversion; and in the 
prosperous city of New Orleans, it is believed that 
the foundation of the principal existing evangelical 
institutions was laid by him. 

He first hired the upper loft of a store, fitted up a 
place of worship, commenced a prayer meeting, and 

The principle that guided him in business, and 
which should be imitated by every business man, 
may be seen from the following sentences in a letter 
to a friend, written at New Orleans, May, 1824:— 

“ I hear you complaining of too much business. 
The Christian,sir,has, above all others,Ifte greatest 
inducements to pursue his business with cheerful 
energy. He is acting for eternity ; earningmoney 
to e.nrich the Lord's treasury; to assist in the 
b lilding of his temple here below. The business 
Christian must have a system, by which all hi* 
affriis are so adjusted as to leave his mind com 
posed, and st liberty to give his undivided attention 
to his various duties,as the period for their perform¬ 
ance comes round, from day to day, and from hour 
to hour,” &.C. 

While no man, usually, was mote occupied with 
business, but few have found generally more time 
and opportunity for cultivating personal, domestic, 
or social piety. The religious exercises at family 
worship were peculiarly excellent and profitable. 
He always found time for much prayer, private and 
social, and for much religious conversation, ‘ 
sea'-on and out of season”—in the counting room, in 
the factory, and elsewhere. During the last winter, 
in Maumee, he labored almost incessantly, night 
and day, from house to house, in a revival of religion, 
looking up the poor, and those who did not attend 
the stated meeting*. He usually was up at night 
as long as he could find any to converse with ; and 
when he retired from his labor, it was not to gain 
refreshingsleep, blit, as he said to a friend, it seemed 
ns though h.s ftail tenement must crumble to dust, 
under the weight of his anxiety for souls. 

He died in the 60th year ol his age; and, as al¬ 
ready intimated, during the late eclipse oj the sun 
—in the midst of it; hut to him the “ Sun of Right 
eousness” was not eclipsed. It shed upon him the 
benign and cheering radiance of former days. He 
could lay. For me to live, is Christ; to die, is gain 
May his mantle, as a Christian and philanthropist 
be speedily put upon some other individual, compe 
tent to fill his place 

His health was leehle for two or three years, and it 
became evident in the early pait of the summer that 
his days upon the earth were fast draw ing to a close. 
About three days before his Jeatii, it was expected 
that every day would he his last. Then was the 
time to try the sincerity of his profession as a 
Christian, and for grace to triuinp’l over death and 
the grave. 

“ Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright, 
for the end of that man is peace." During the 
three last days of his life, he could not bear to have 
any members of his family shed tears in his pres¬ 
ence. Death to him was no terror; but Ire felt that 
it was a glorious thing to die; and he wished to 
have Ins family, instead of mourning, rejoice with 
him in death. When one of his family appeared lo 
be weeping, he spoke to her and said, “ Do not come 
around my bed weeping and groaning.but say glory, 
glory to God, praise the Lord.” Often did he repeat 
the following words: 

O elorioiis limir, O fc'est aknil", 
1 shall bi3 near and l.ko my G d. 

So also the following: “ As the hart panteth after 
the water brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, 
O God." 

On the morning of the last day, I have, says he, 
great work to do; I want to leave some warnings 

htTre to-day, that shall do some souls good. Many 
persons of the neighborhood called to see him dur¬ 
ing the day, and to every one he gave his parting 
counsel according lo their circumstances—warning 
the impenitent, and encouraging Christians to he 
faithful unto death. 

Four physicians, who had attended him, called 
to see him in the morning before he died. As they 
approached his bed, he spoke to them with a clear 
and distinct voice, and said. Good morning, gentle¬ 
men: What do you think of me this morning? 
One of them replied. Sir, you are a dying man. 
He then looked up with a smile upon his counte¬ 
nance and said, 1 thought so, sir. He gave to them 
his trembling hand, then cold in death, and addres¬ 
sed them individually, expressing his satisfaction 
with ihtir services, and bade them a last farewell, 
lill he should meet them in a better world. 

He often spoke of his unworthiness, and ascribed 
his salvation entirely to the merits of Jesus Christ. 
With much emphasis he often uttered these words: 
“ Not unto us, not unto us, O Lord, but unto thy 
name be all the glory." When parting with his 
companion, he exclaimed, My dear wife, why it is 
that God has taken me and left you, I cannot tell, 
unless it is because you can he more useful to tiiy 
family. He then admonished her to be faithful to 
her charge, to persevere and hold out faithful lo the 
end, assuring her that the time of their separaiioii 
would be short. 

He next took his oldest daughter by the hand, and 
said. My dear girl, I have reason lo thank God that 
he ever gave you lo me. Be faithful to the came 
you have espoused. When you are bereft of a 
father, Satan will throw Iris darts about your soul, 
and tell you that you are friendless. But fly—fly 
to Christ—pray—pray again—he will hear. 

In a similar manner he affectionately addressed 
his three youngest daughters, and endeavored to 
impress upon their minds the great importance of 
living a lile of piety and holiness. 

He then called his youngest child, his only son, 
to him, and throwing Iris icy arms around his neck, 
embraced him, with a kiss, and said. My little son, 
your dear father is about to leave you. Be a good 
child, and obey your mother. Do you understand 
what I have sometimes tried to tell you about Jesus 
Christ ? I regret that I have not been more faithful 
to you. He addressed him with a few words more, 
and said. Will you, my little son, come and visit 
my grave? Come often. Then commended him to 
the care of that God, who was his supporter in this 
parting struggle. 

Then he requested the following hymn to be 
sung: 

Ye aroels who •‘ar.d rou.id the throne, &c. 

While singing the hymn, one of his friends asked 
him, if they were wearying him. No, he replied ; I 
shall soon be with the angels, and their songs will 
never weary me. 

On the morning before he died he said, No doubt 
but to-morrow at this time, I shall be with Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, and all the blood-washed throng, 
sinsing praises to God nnd the Lamb. 

While Iris father-in-law was standing by his bed, 
he looked up with a smile and said. Can this be 
dying? Happy, happy dying. Father, do not dread 
dying, do nut be afraid to die. He was anxious to 
see his Christian brethren in the church, and said : 
Perhaps, while passing the Jordan of death, I might 
say a few words to them, to stimulate them to ac¬ 
tivity in their Master’s service. 

W’hen one in his room said, how hard it is to die, 
O no, savs he; easy dying, blessed dying, glorious 
dying. Looking up at the clock, he said, I have 
experienced more happiness in dying two hours this 
day, than in my whole life. It is worth living for; 
it is worth a whole life to come to such an end us 
this. I always had an anxious desire to glorify God 
in ray death, but O, I never thought that such a poor 
worm as I could come to such a glorious death. 

On hearing a person whostood by him saying, He 
will soon leave, he raised his hands, and gently 
waved them towards his friends and neighbors 
around him and said. Farewell, farewell to all this 
world. 

When once his wife said to him. My dear Jenk«, 
with a smile ol triumph he quickly exclaimed. No! 
I am the Lord’s Jenks. 

He spoke of his death with much calmness and 
resignation, and told his family not to be frightened 
if he should struggle, as he probably should, when 
his spirit took its flight. He then again requested 
his friends to sing the following hymn : 

Bail, my ever blessed Jesus, he. 

At the close of which, he clasped his hands, and 
sung: 

Love T much, I’ve much forgiven, 
I’m a miracle of grace. 

And then repeated. Yes, I’m a miracle of rest. He 
complained of no pain, but was perlectly at ease 

He said very emphatically to a minister who 
called to see him a few hours before his death 
What, sir, should I do now without an Advocate? 
And then requested the minister to pray with him 
On being asked what was his desire, he replied. 
Pray that I may glorify God in my death. 

While speaking with his friends, he told them he 
would endeavor, if possible, to give them some sign 
when his spirit took its flight to the upper world ; 
and if he could not speak, he would raise his hand. 
Soon after, he said, he had finished his work 
About 7 o’clock in the evening he quietly fell asleep, 
and slept till about 12 o’clock, when he aroused 
from his slumber, and raised bis hand, and said 
Mark me through—most done. Immediately after 
his breath grew shorter, till he breathed his last. 

Calm was .h* moment and serene, 
Thai all hi* auffering* closed ; 

No agony nor struggle aern, 
No feature diicomiiosed. 

an extensive assuiimentof Foreign and Domestic Stationery. 
Records for Church Sessions, 
Registers of Church Members, 
Registers of Martioges and Baptisms, 
Blanks for Dismi.<tsiun of Church Members, 
Marriage Certificates, Ac. 
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yOUTIl’.S CABINET, a weekly paper, edited by Harvey 

Newcomb, author if Newcomb’s Scripture Questions, and a 
large number of volumes for Sabbath School Libraries; detignsd 
not exclusively for children, but for young people in gensral; 
embracing a great variety of useful'and entertaining topic* of 
though; among which are Rhiigion, Sabbath Schools, Slavery, 
Temperance, Morals, and the cultivation of the social affect ions. 
T'-rins—$1 a year in advance: $1.25 if not paid in three month*. 
Ten cooies to one address, at 70 ct* per copy—20 do. 60 eta— 
30 do. 50 CIS. 

tS.\AO KNAPP, Publisher, 25 Cornhill. Boston. 
K. Ii. WILCOX, Ageiil, 162 Nassau st. New York. 

June. SO. _^1 

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE DIFFUSION OR 
USEFUl. KNOWLEDGE.—The increasing interest in iho 
subject of School Libraries, and the repeated calli upon tb* 
committee lor their Library, have induced ibtni lo issue a selec« 
tion of ihe best books now to be obtained, to meet the present 
wants of our schools. Thiy offer lhei.1 lo the country, as tho 
commencement of that series of publications, which they hopo 
will, in a short time, place a well-selected and comprebensivo 
Libiaiy of Useful Knowledge in every tchool room of our land. 
Tlijy will go on withriit delay to complete the range of subjects 
announerd in their published urospectus. 

May 5. 42S 

A NEW WORK.—No work has exciicu more universal 
alteniinn iliaii Mr Town’s last publicAlion, called “ 1 OWN’S 
SPELLING BOOK.’’ This work wa* adopted on the day tf 
ns publication, by the schools of Albany, Troy, New York CUT, 
an I Newark. It has since be. n made the Spelling Book of Ilin 
schools of Patterson, New Haven, Hartford, and many ether 
plarcs es|ua1Iy rcspecled for ilieir excellert schools. 

Town’s Spelling Book teaches the meaning of wnrda, at the 
same lime the child is learning to spell, and the spelling is learnt 
much sremcr on this very account. It thus corrects one of the 
g.-eatr st evils of the present systems of instruction. By using 
th'S bo ik, ihe pupil learns to spell with facili'y, and must get a 
new idea with every new word. It haa the strong commendation 
Ilf G; n. Dix, Superintendant ofCommon Schools in New York, 
and of ihn Normal Schor-l in ihe University of the City of New 
Y'ork, Flvery common school should use it. 

For sale by J. ORVILLE TAYLOR, 128 Fulton street, 
Kew Y’ork. 
_Iulv 7._4S« 

SroCKBRlDGE ACADEMY.—The attention of Ihe 
public is rnspccifiilly invited to this Institution, situated in the 
ferule and healthy valley of ihe Oneida, about 25 miles weat of 
Uiica. Iti.snow in a m»re flourishing condition than it has been 
for some years b' fure. During the year past, upwards of a 
hiin'ircd ari l twenty students have been under its instructions. 

All branches are taught in it which aro utually taught in like 
instituiions. 

The u'mnat attention is given to secare a rapid and thorough 
progress in every branch taught: ar.d at the same lime, con¬ 
siderable attention is paid to a general knowledge of subjects o 
mlerest, not immedialely connected with the recitations. Such 
as the passing events and improvements of the dsy, Ac. 

The Greek and Latin languages are taught upon an improved 
method, which will secure about double the amount of reading, 
with less labor of the student than ihe common method. 

Instructions are given in school teaching, theoretical and prao« 
'icat. Tho school i* thoroughly diseiplini d. An impartial re« 
cord is kept of all dclirqurncies, and a report made to the parent 
or goariiian, of any gross misdemeanor or negligence of the 
sluden*. 

TEBUtl 
For the Langiiages, Geometry and Day’s Maihematica, (6 fX) 
Plulosoiihv, Chemistry, Surveying, Rhetoric, Algebra, 4 00 
Common English branches, including Declamation and 

Composition, S 00 
B lard esn bo obtained in private families. 
All c'inininnicationt addressed to ihe principal, will be attend¬ 

ed to w;:h pleasure. ENSIGN BAKER, Principal. 
. .’4.1838. Sm-440 

EDUCATION FOR BOYS -West Haven English and 
Classical School.—Ihe Winter Session of this Boarding 
School will commence on Monday the 29ih of October inst. SM 
con'ii.ue 22 weeks. 

1 he number is limitcil, the charges are moderate, the location 
favorable, and Ihe advantages allegelher good. 

In the citv, pleaaa refer lo Rev Gaidiner Spring, D. O, or 
Mr Gnorge S Robbins, No. 114 Water street, where circular! 
nmv be seen with terms and furlhcr references. 

Oct. 6. St*—445 

For the Evangelist. 

Died—In the town of Northeast,Dutchess,county 
Deacon Piiillipis J. Jenks, on the 2d day of Augus 
last, in the 49th year of his age. Deacon Jenks was 
born in Watertown, Ct. Early in life he removed 
into the town of Northeast. At the age of 31, he 
became awakened to the great things of eternity 
and obtained a hopeof salvation through the precious 
blood of the Redeemer. There being no church in 
the town of Northeast with which his mind led him 
to unite, he joined the Congregational church in 
Salisbury,Ct. Afterward8,a Congregational church 
was organized in the town of Northeast, in the for 
mation of which Deacon Jenks was very active, and 
much interested in its prosperity. He was one of 
the original members in this church, and it was in 

$84 00 
6 00 
0 00 

11 00 
12 00 
SO 00 

5 00 

THE GRAHA'M JOURNAL OP HEALTH AND 
LONGEVt I’Y.—The character ol this periodical i» now prcliy 
well established, nnd its object* geneially iinderstool. The 3i 
volume will commence the first o' January, 1339, nnd like Vol. 
2, will contain 4t0 page*, and will be issued every other Sa ur- 
day as heretofore ; and will i« fu'ure be published simu tanconsly 
in Boston and New York. Jobs Bukdcll is Agent in New 
York, to whom orders may bn tent from all the states west sn I 
.south of New Eng'and ; the latter Slates will be supplied from 
the office at Boston, as formerly. David Cambrll, Efltlor. 

If those wishing to become subscribers lo the 3J volume will 
send in their naraei at an early day, it will he a great ermveni- 
ence in determining how large nn edition to commence w.th the 
first of January. As an inducement for p-rsoris to subscribe 
thus in anticipation for Vol 8, they will be furnished with the 
remaining numbers of the present volume gratis, from the nmo 
their names are receive ! at the publishing office either at New 
Yoik or Boston. Terms—$1 in advance—1.25 in six months—r 
1.60 at the close of the year. 

Oct. IS. tf—446 

BLOOMFIELD FEMALE SEMINARY —The summer 
sesriiin of Ihit Institution will commence on Tuesday, the lit 
day of .May next, and continue five inomhe. 

This Soniinary U under the joint superintendance of Mra H. 
B. Dooke, and her sou Mr. R. L Cooke and Lady. Connected 
with it is a I.ecture Krxim, furnished with Chemical and Philo- 
sop'iical Apparatus; and regular courses of Lectures on Chem¬ 
istry and Philosophy are annually given, illustrated by experi- 
mcn'.s. The school is furnirhed with Globes, Maps, Library 
for reference, and every necessary facility for the acquirement 
of knowledge. There is also a valuable Cabinet of Minerals 
belonging lo the Institution. 

Regular religious in.struction will form a permanent feature ef 
this Seminary. 

TRRMS PER SESSIOir. _ 
Board and tuition in English branches, including, Lee- 

ture.s, fuel, lights, pew rent, &c. one half payable in 
advance, . .. 

Tuiiio.i for day scho'ars in the primary department, 
Coiniiiori English branches, .... 

iglii r hranchts,. 
.Ancient Languages and French, each . , 
Mu.sic, including the use of Piano, . . ; 
'ostruciion on the Accordion, , , . , 

Gratuitous instruction in Vocal Music vrill be given to all tho 
nir'inbcrs of the School. 

Each hoarder will provide her own bed, bedding, and towels, 
or pav an erira charge of $4 per session, if supplied with them. 

None will be received for a loss term then cme session, except 
extraordinarv cases. 
ItErEREXcE.*.—Rev. Joshua Bates, D.D. President of Mid- 

dl< bury Collr ge, Vt.—Rev. William Patton, D.D. Now York— 
Prof. R.B.Pailon, University of New York—Hev.E. Seymour, 
Biuoinfield, N. J.—and Rev. J. Leavitt, N. Y. 

April 14. __tf—420 

(). W. NORTON’S CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH 
SCHOOL, 187 Bowery, New York. 

llErEREivcE* —Rev. J. M. Matthews, D. D.—Rev. T. Hi 
Skinner, I *.D.—Rev.Wni Patton, D.D —Rev. A. Peters, D.D. 
—Rev. P. L. Hawks, D.D.—Rev, I. Ferris. D.D.—Prof. Wm 
A. Norton-Rev. J. J. O.ven—Rev. Asa D. Smith—R«v. E. F. 
Uatfield--A. M. Merchant, Esq.—Wm B. Crosby, Etq. 

New Y’ork. August 11. If—157 

THE STEAMBOAT ROCHESTER, 
In connection with tho New York and Michigan Line. 

This New and Splendid Boat haa 
now commenced her regular trips for the 
season, and will leave the different ports 

|aa follows, viz: 
Down Trips : Leaves Detroit, Mon¬ 

day mornings, at 6 o’clock—will be at the different cities on the 
Man .me river, fame day, in the afternoon, Leavei Cleveland, 
Tue* lav mornings, 7 to 8 o’clock ; leaves Richmond and Fair- 
Iiort, 10 to 12 o’clock, same day, touching at the intirmediato 
port.*, and arrives at Buffalo early on Wednesday morning. 

Up Trips: Leaves Buffalo, Wednesday evenings, at 7 o’- 
cloclr, toncliing at the intermediate ports; and leaves Richmond 
and Fairpon, Thursdays at I to 8 P M. Leaves Cleveland 
same evenings, at from 7 lo 10 P M., touching at the interme¬ 
diate ports, sn l arrives at Detroit Friday mornir g. 

This B lat is new and substantial—is well titled up, and maa- 
ned with careful and experienced men. No liquors are allowed 
to ha carried on board for use—and the comfort, convenience 
end especially the safety of tho passengers will bo promoted by 
al means within the reach of the owners and afficera of the 
B lat. The Rochester is provided with One Hundred Life 
P eservers, for the benefit of her passengers. 

Persons traveling, wishing to lend their influence to establish 
T emperance and Sabbath keeping piinciples, may do aomelbiag 
towards it by pnironising this Boat. 

For Freight or Passage, apply loCapt. Kimbell Easterbrook, 
on board, or to 

Allen Wheeler, No IDS Broad street. New York, 
B TEs, IIastinos a Co., foot of Stale street, Albany, 
Atwateii & Ruden, Buffalo, 
RieiiUoND, Everett & Co., Richmond, Ohio, 
J. M, Goodman, Cleveland, Ohio, 
IluTCHiNanN, Campbell & Co., Detroit, Michigtn. 

Seiitembcr I, 1838. if—440 

NEW YORK ft MICHIGAN LINE. ‘ 
Merchandize, Furniture and PastengRrs, forwarded &on* New 

York and Albany daily, 
* ICySABBATHS EXCEPTED,„Q| 

to Buffalo, Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, ladiaiiRi 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri and Kentucky. 

This is tho third year since the establishment of this as a 
Sahbath-keeping line. Merchants having goods to transport, 
and families moving to any part of the Western country, can be 
alforded all the facilities on Ihe Er'te Canal and Western Lakee, 
by this Line, that can be had by any other, and rates of trans* 
porlatiun are the same. 

PROPRIETOR!. 
S. A. Hastings, T- & S. Allen, Rochester, 

S. T. Atwater, ) o , 
E, Ruden, \ Buffalo. 
J. M. Goodman, Cleveland, O. 

AOBNTS. 
ALLEN WHEELER, No. 106 Broad at. Now Yorki 

(teorgo Davis 
T. Oi Bates, Id.. 
P. P. Peck, f 

Bate*, Hajftiirfa Co. Albaov 
Piinv A, Moore & Co» Troj, 
T. C, Batra St Co, Rojiieater* 
*lw,ier & RuJ..,, » ^ 
Odorge Datii. ; 

GALWAY ACADEMY.—This pleasant and hRslihful lo. 
cation in the vicinity of the springs has been selected as most 
favorable for cultivating the moral and studious habits of scholars. 
The studies are principally those which are required to prepare 
scholars for co'lege, for teaching,and fir the occupations of life. 
The expense for board, rooms and academic charges, ia from $30 
lo $36 for a term of f5 weeks. The Fall term commences en the 
10th September, Ihe winter term on Ihe 2J day of January, and 
the Spring term on the 1st of May—15 weeks each, 

A beautiful family residence haa been procured, in order that 
genllemrn at a distance ard in r>ur cities may have their young 
sons reside with the principal. Lida of amiable habit*, end 
who aim at a thorough education, are received and have Imard, 
washing, fuel, light, private and public instruction, and parental 
oversight for $45 Icr 15 weeks ; $150 for Ihe year. 

The 'principal, the Rev. Propessoe Mono an, brings to Ihe 
Institution and management ef the academy, professional skill, 
educatien,and untiring zeal. Application by letter to Profes¬ 
sor Morgan, will receive all required information. By order of 
the Trustees. Refer lo 

|Rev. Alexander Proddeit, D. D, 
Abchelapi G. Smith, M. D. 

Ret. j. C. Brisham, 
Mr Micah Baldwin, 

“ D. McArthvr, 
« — CirMiiiN*i at Office N T. Observer. 

Phclpt, Dodire lb Co. i „ „ . 
Arltiilf Tappan *. Co. < "«’'-»orS. 
McKea St GiotUr, No.fl North Wharf 

Philadelphta, 
W.B.RaynoWi A*C«.Ciiy Wharf.Booton. 
Geori^e A. Frrneh St Co. Dunkirk. 
Tinker, Craft Si Co, Barcelona, N. T, 
Wn^'kt & Hailbnt, Erie, Fa. 
Jahr ReirJ, Conneaut, O. 
Hitbbnrd St Panoti$, AihUbnIa, O, 
J. M. Goorlman St Co. CieTffland,0. 
Phalon t Rout, J m.. . « . « 

J Black River, O, 
Jpnkiivi Al, intev, Huron,O. 
Hollietci St Co. nanduRky, O. 
A. Moorehuuae, J.ower SaiiduekT, O, 
Peckham A, Ca Toledo, O. 
Forvyth ft Hazard, Maumee, O, 
M. L. Colline, Adrian. M. 
HuichinsonaCampbellft Co. Detroit. 

RichmobKl, Evsnlli Ofc Ri<lijnon4,0. 
J. M. Goodmaa St Co. Clereland, O. 
Hutchinaom Campboll ft Co, Deu^ M 
J. Moonut ft Co. TMilaatL M. 

. J. S. Wright* Chieai^ 
mEFKR TO 

N, Little, S^iaaw, M, 

Ha^a, It, 
Griffth ft Co. Kalamazoo, M. 
John F. Farter, St. Joeepha, M. 
Thomae Master, ooneiauttM, 
Finley, Burleigh ft Finley, kfiehigas 
f . . CHy,lnft 
Jonee ft Strmg, Rneine. 
John o. Wright, Chicaro. 
Bamncl Utiiman, Milwaukia. ** 
A. II. ArmltfOreen Bay. 

Ohio G^i^. 
J. M. Goodman ft Co. CloTtlanA.ew 
H. R. Smith ft Co. Akreo, ^ 
J. L. Rernolda, Maeeil^ 
Aen Beekvith, Newark, 
R Coroetoek ft Co. Columhu. 
M. B, Roee ft Co, Ponemoiith. 

Merchandize intended for this Line, should be marked or tha 
package, “By N. Y. and Michigan Line,’’and shipped by Sell, 
ford Tow-boat Line, foot Broad st. Now York. 

April 14. _ tf—420 

TROY-AND MICHIGAN LINE, 1688.—The proprietor! 
of the above line will, on the opening of canal navigation, mn a 
d.iily line of boats between Troy and Buffalo.Sakbalht excepted. 
Leonard Ceoceer, Agent, 106 Broad at. New York. 

Merchandize, Furniture and Passengers forwarded to wetter* 
New York, western Pennsylvania. Ohio, Michigan, lUinois 
Indiana, Missouri, Kentucky, and Wisconsin Territory * 

PaopniETons.—Pliny A. Moore & Co. 189 River ■t.Troy— 
T. & S. Allen, Rochetier, ^ 

Avent^—S. A. Hastings, 72 Quay atreot,Albany—Pliny a 
Moore & Co. 1S9 River street, Troy—T. & S. All», 
er - A t water & Ruden, Buffalo-J. M. Goodman & Co. C W 

ChicTgo**''^'"'”"’ Delreil—J. C. Wriglu, 

“ ’*''■,27 Tow-boat Lino,” CoenUoi nKp. 
Mark Dacka^es. «• Troy A Michigan Line.” ^ 
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